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L. A. Latch Settled in a Wilderness of Pine
By BETTY STAPLES

P O. IU> «*»2. HU. k . tU IU . T h h

(Copy right. IM i. by th# Home Cokw Print Co.)

T yiE W lS  A. LATCH of Latch. Texas, 
T L ' a rural community seven and one-

half mile« west of Gilmer, is a 
»a** well-known, well-loved citizen in 

his section of the State. He was born 
in Cordon county, Georgia, December 7, 
1844; served through the war between 
the States, and after the war was em
ployed as a Pinkerton detective, during 
which time he traveled widely through 
the South and the Southwest. In 1871* 
he resigned from the Pinkerton service, 
married, and in 1878 brought his bride 
to East Texas, where he has since lived 
He still takes an active interest in life, 
is a member of the United Confederate 
Veterans and has attended 26 national 
and seven State reunions of these 
veterans. He is very proud of the fait 
that he is the oldest living memher of 
the Masonic order in Upshur county.

Mr. Latch, although 9i> years ‘ ‘young.” 
is firm of step, erect, with mind reten
tive and unimpaired. His blue eyes are 
as keen and steady as a man of thirty. 
He lives on a farm, continues to do farm 
work, and thinks nothing of shoulder
ing a double-bitted axe and going into 
the field to spend a forenoon clearing 
fence-rows under a broiling summer 
sun. Hi* recreations are riding horse 
back, playing dominoes, going to pic
ture shows, and conversing w ith  
friends. He talks interestingly and 
with snap and sparkle.

Flour Bread Once a M eck
“ We settled here in a wilderness of 

pine,” related the pioneer, while sitting 
m a cane rocker at his home in Latch. 
“ Deer and wild turkey were abundant. 
We had an old pond called Turkey 
Pond.’ There was a deer run near this 
pond, where I’ve seen eight or ten deer 
run past at one time.

We pickled or smoked our game for 
winter use. or if killed late, we only 
salted it. I used to have my smoke
house stocked with hindquarters of 
deer as well as beef. We stored other 
foods, of course. The women put up 
fruit and kraut in five-gallon crockery 
jars (for glass quart jars were un
known). Lids were sealed on the jars 
with white lead, and cut o ff  with a 
sharp chisel. For bread, we had 
biscuits every Sunday morning, and 
corn bread the rest of the time. Mv 
wife knew how to make lightbread with 
corn meal.

‘ ‘Well, I bought 753 acres of F.ast 
Texas timber land at $3 an acre. Only 
about 20 acres had been cleared within 
a radius of many miles. There were 
hardly any lumber houses; all were 
logs. I built one saw-mill, then another, 
and finally a big planer-mill. Later I 
purchased a third saw-null, over the 
hills a little way. I fed 110 people from 
my commissary. * We used 28 head of 
mules and a number of ox-teams m

hauling logs to the railroad at Pritchett. 
The Texas and Pacific, our north-and- 
south road, had been built in 1872. In 
1873 1 helped to build the Uotton Belt 
(Texas Southern) running eaat-and- 
ivest. 1 had scraper teams at work, all 
along the right-of-way between Tyler 
and Texarkana. At that time there 
was only one brick building in Long
view. Houses in our vicinity soon 
came to be built of lumber, practically 
all from the Latch nulls. Residences 
of that period were always built with a 
broad hallway, open or closed, a fire
place at each end, or a stack chimney. 
(The stack chimney served as two fire
places, one on each side).

Matches 25c per Box
"People were careful to keep a big 

hickory log burning, otherwise would 
have to go out 
and h o rrn w  
fire. 1 never 
saw a match 
before the war, 
and for a long 
time after the 
war s u lp h u r  
matches were a 
luxurv —a box 
of 25 cost 25 
cents.

in  addition 
to candles, we 
burned grease
lamps Such a 
lamp was only 
s saucer with 
s twisted rag 
for a wi c k  
S*me times we 
used a snuff- 
bott 1 e w i t h  
coal-o i 1 an d  
putty. Coal-oil 
lam p s ca m  e 
later, and at 
first were con
sidered d a n- 
gerous. 1 knew 
the man who 
first discover
ed coal-oil, in
Missouri. His name as I rememl>er. 
was Albright, but e\erybody called 

(hi Johans. W h ile  
digging a well for water he found oil. 
Within 48 hours a mushroom town rose 
on his farm, and within a short time 
Johnny was a millionaire. But he 
drank, played around, and finally lost 
all he owned. His wife had hoarded 
$75,000 in cash. She told him; 'You 
come with me and I’ll take you to live 
with my relatives, ami we’ll do as 1 
say.’ He went and did as she said."

Build» Church and School House
There were no public schools; so -Mr. 

Latch went down into his own pocket 
and built two school houses. In later 
years he donated land for a modern 
school house which stands near his 
dwelling today, and is unusually com
modious and well-equipped for a coun

try school, having five class rooms and 
a large recreation room.

In the early days Mr. Latch also 
built a church, and promoted a base
ball team. In fact, he sometimes dosed 
down all his plant - for an afternoon, to 
watch the Latch Nine cross bats with 
some opponent.

Mr. and Mrs. Latch were fond of 
dancing, and held a weekly dance at 
their residence for employes and neigh
bors. Old-fashioned fiddlin', old-fash
ioned figures, ami free instruction from 
host or hostess for those who did not 
know how to dance, were features of 
the program.

“Once the church had me up for en
couragin’ dancing,”  continued Mr. 
Latch. "1 told ’em if they could show 
me anything in the Bible against it. I’d 
quit. But they never did. Lots o'

“You ra n  huat this ja il, hut you've got lo »hoot nr firal.

things 1 don’t understand about the 
Bible, but I lovi read it If folks 
would pay more attention to the Bible 
there’ll be less need for jails and
sheriffs.

“ I’d like to hear some of your ex- 
penenee as sheriff. Mr. Latch.” He
complied:

T  was a deputy sheriff for eight 
years, and sheriff for another eight 
years. My term- were spread out, not 
bunched. First time I ran for sheriff 
I had 108 votes over my nearest oppon
ent. Lust time I had a margin of 763 
vote«. You see.” with a chuckle, "bv 
that time the ladies were voting.

War On Liquor Traffic
‘When 1 held office, the first thing I 

did was to break up the liquor traffic 
in Upshur county. We got out search 
warrants, broke up stills, and generally

made life miserable for moonshiners 
and bootleggers. Each time it took one 
year to get rid of them ; then for the re
maining three years in office there 
wasn't much c r i m e  t o  b o t h e r  
about.”

"What kind of crime did you 
have?”

"Our main trouble in the old days 
were with horse-thieves and cattle- 
thieves. Now, the outlaws rob banks 
and steal automobiles, instead. What 
this country needs is an Anti-Car Thief 
Association equal to the old Anti-Horse 
Thief Association which was made up 
of responsible citizens and rendered 
valuable aid in capturing and convicting 
criminals.

"In later years, after folks got to 
know me. I made the majority of mv 
arrests by teleuhone, or else sent word

that I expect
ed a certain 
man to meet 
me at a certain 
time and place. 
I never had a 
man thus sent 
for to fail me. 
He knew he 
had better be 
there, that is.” 
and here the 
old inan-hunt- 
er’s jaw tight
ened, " if h e 
meant to go on 
living in Up
shur county."

“ What w as 
your most dan
gerous experi- 
en c e w h i l e  
sheriff?"
Defied a Mob

“The time, I 
reckon, when a 
m o b stormed 
the jail at Gil
mer and want
ed to take out 
a man who had 
«hot his father 

in-law. My deputy was for hand
ing over the prisoner, but I out-talked 
thut mob. I buckled on a six-shooter 
and took a double-barreled shot-gun, 
walked out on the gallery of the jail, 
and yelled: ‘You cun bust this jail but
you've got to shoot me first.’ Filially 
the crowd broke up. I went inside and 
found the prisoner flat on the floor, 
scared stiff. He stayed in jail for quite 
a while. His wife, the daughter of the 
man he had shot, divorced him. Some 
time later he asked to leave jail long 
enough to get married. 'To the best- 
lookin’ widow-woman in these parts,’ 
he said. So Judge Mayberry, then 
county judge, performed the ceremony, 
and my deputy and I acted as witnesses. 
The bride was the same woman who had 
previously married and divorced him.

"Another dangtrous, but at the same 
time comical affair, took place when a

man named Robinson got drunk and 
was shooting up the town, outside Hs 
had shot two or three niggers, and two 
deputy constables went out to bring 
him in. He shot at them, and hit one 
of them in the back. %

Subdues Bad Man
So then it was my turn to go out. 

Robinson took aim at me and fired, but 
I jumped behind an old gum stump and 
the bullet hit the stump. 1 fired, and 
shot him in the leg, then ran to him 
and Iniund his leg with two handker
chiefs to check the blood. By this time 
one deputy hud come back with a 
Gatlin* gun. The prisoner swore, and 
tried to fight the deputy. 1 had to 
separate ’em— it was quite a ruckus.

"1 remember another incident, not 
so serious, but interestin’. The wife 
of a farmer came to town one day and 
swore out a warrant for his arrest, say
ing hu hud horsewhipped her. She went 
to u lawyer and usked him to file suit 
for her divorce. My wife and I knew 
this family well. There were four lit
tle children. Friends warned me that 
the man was all lit up and mean as 
thunder, but 1 phoned him to be in at 
7 the next morning. Then I had my 
wife invite his wife, unknown to him. 
to be at our house for breakfast. I 
met him at the jail and insisted that he 
come in and eat with us. He didn’t 
want to, but finally consented—and 
there was his wife and all the children.

Reconciles Wife and Husband
"I said, ‘Now you know you can’t split 

up and be happy in the future.’ It 
wasn’t a very hard matter to get them 
reconciled. Then I took him over to 
the justice o' the peace, and said: ‘1
wish you’d make this man's fine as low 
us possible, seeing as we've got things 
all fixed up.’ The justice o’ the peace 
made it $1 and costs, and I let the costs 

telling him I’d be out to his farm 
and eat a big breakfast some time, to 
get even. The couple lived on and 
seemed to be very happy afterward. 
Rut do you know, that lawyer never for
gave nit for fixin' things so as he 
couldn't collect his $25 fee for gettin' 
her a divorce.

“ Aside fom that lawyer," said Mr. 
Latch meditatively, T  haven’t an 
enemy in the world, so far as I know. 
One of the few men I ever had to shoot 
while I was in office, came to me as 
soon as he had finished his prison 
term, and stayed at my house until lie 
could get on his feet and start life over 
again.”

When in the mood Mr. Lacht talks so 
entertainingly that you want to listen to 
him for hours. His experience as a 
Pinkerton detective, if printed into 
book form, would become a best seller. 
He is an honest, plain-speaking Texan, 
the type of men that came here in 
pioneer days, underwent hardships, 
built cabin homes in the wilderness, and 
had faith in themselves and in the 
future development of the country.

Local, State and National Taxes are 20.7 Per Cent*
B* ALIEN RAYMOND

I N »  Y«*« t t mm

-T- HE propoi“ ion of tax*. ,evn-d • 
T* national. State and local govern 
fo . menta to the total 1:1 . f ti . 

the United States has t wen in
creasing continuously since 1925 until 
today it amounts to 20.7 per cent, ac
cording to figures just issued by the 
National Conference Board. Taxes 
were rising in proportion to the peo
ple’s Income as that income rose during 
the boom years. The nse has been 
accelerated since the depression by the 
shrinkage of income and the extraor
dinary demands upon government for 
relief of the needy.

Taxation is the most vital question 
affecting all forms of business today.

Directly or indirectly, it is said, the 
average American, working a full five 
day week, works all of Monday and (»art

of Tuesday morning to pay his taxes, 
lx Different State Go\ernmenl*

There arc forty-eight State govern
ments. 3.062 counties, 16.659 cities, 
town*, villages and boroughs; 19.769 
township*. 128.54-* school districts and 
14.752 other special political subdivi
sions, all of them levying tax**, and 
levying them with different systems

At thi tax conference of the Ameri
can Management Association in New 
York, it was brought out that one cor
poration, doing business in thirty-five 
States, pays 198 separate taxes, or an 
average of -ox to a State, and in mak
ing out its tax schedule has to use 
thirty-three different forms, running 
from on* form to thirteen forms a 
State.

So great an expense has the calculat
ing and paying of these taxes become, 
with clerical and legal work involved.

that a business representative on the 
floor of Congress alleged that the 
American taxpayers are paying $400.-
000,000 a year over and above the 
amount of taxes for the work of paying 
them.

Taking national. State, city, county, 
and district taxing powers all together, 
not much escapes that can be tapped 
for cash.

Some Thing» I hut Are Taxed
Th*- Federal government has special 

taxes on toilet preparations, cosmetics, 
hair oils, mouth washes, tooth paste, 
toilet soap, furs, jewelry (if sold for 
more than $3). tires and inner tubes, 
cUck«, lorgnette, eyeglasses, all articles 
made of precious metlls or ornamented 
with them, telegraph, cable and radio 
communication*, letter», »porting goods, 
firearms, camera*, matches, candy, 
chewing gum, soft drinks, gasoline,

electrical energy, admissions to the 
movies, theaters, opera, baseball, dog 
fights and horse races. It has stamp 
taxes on issues of stocks and bonds, on 
the transfer of them, on deeds of con
veyance. on the transportation of oil 
through pipe lines, on the lease of safe 
deposit boxes, on all water craft from 
the humble rowboat to the palatial 
yacht " if not used exclusively for 
trade, fishing, or national defense." 
The government exempts from taxa
tion all products made by its wards, the 
Indians, but there aren’t many Indians.

I'rorcHsing Taxes
Then there are the processing taxes 

on wheat, tobacco, corn, and hogs, 
which amounted in the first year of 
their enforcement to $371,422,000.

With a national income of forty-five 
billion dollars, the American public 
spent 20 cents on every dollar for taxes.

from which, of course, were derived all 
governmental benefits. The national 
bill for food was only $7,650,000,000, oi 
17 cents oil each income dollar. Rent 
of homes cost the public $8,600,000.00f 
and clothing another $3,600,000,000, nr 
9 cents apiece out of the income dollar.

Amusements and recreation set the 
American public back about $2,900,- 
000,000; automobiles about the same 
amount; fuel and light $2,160.000,000, 
and medical care, aside from govern
ment medical care, about $1,000,000,000.

Out of the earned or otherwise ac- 
quired dollar, therefore, the 20-cent tax 
slice was the biggest, with such pro. 
portions as 6 cents each for luxuries, 
automobile* and recreation, 4 cents for 
household furnishings, insurance about 
3 cents, medical care, travel and the /  
"movies”  a couple of cents apiece hiuT  
tobacco and laundry about a penny 
each.

<
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Mexico City-Laredo Highway Completed April 1st
. / »

i H i th* United Ph n I

?|HAT highway engineers describe 
as the world’s “ most thrilling 
highway” —the new International 
Highway between Laredo, Texas, 

and Mexico City, will be open to traffic 
within ninety days, it is reported.

Grading and surfacing of the 1.000- 
mile road upon which the Mexican gov
ernment has spent millions of dollars, 
are going forward as rapidly as the 
nature of the engineering difficulties 
will permit.

Mexico’s problem of the moment is 
to keep United States motorists o ff the 
road. The department of highways re
cently was forced to close the road com
pletely until grading is completed and, 
following a visit by W. H. Furlong, 
highway secretary of the San Antonio, 
Texas. Chamber of Commerce, it was 
announced that absolutely no permit* 
to travel between Ciudad Victoria and 
Mexico City would be issued until the 
work is finished.

Iriiirrnmi-nt Vids N. J. Tourists
The action was taken after numbers 

of Americans started blithely across the 
Kin Grande, only to find themselves 
stranded in the wild region of central 
Mexico without food or water after 
reaching the unfinished portion of the 
highway.

Recently the government was forced 
to aid a New Jersey family stranded 
near. Valle as well as several automo
bile loads of Texans who started the 
drive south without inquiring as to 
conditions. The last straw was an an
nouncement by a woman newspaper 
writer of Chicago that she planned a 
trip alone over the road this month. 
Leopold« Farias, director of highways, 
decided to take no chances on an Ameri
can woman driving over one of the 
many thousand-foot precipices that fall 
away from the road. He wired the 
Chicago woman refusal to drive over 
the highway, and simultaneoualy an
nounced ita complete closure until 1935.

*'We do not wish our American friends 
to think that we do not extend a wel
coming hand at all times,” Senor Farias 
explained through The United Press. 
‘But one American life is more im
portant than all the tourist business 
Mexico might receive from the high
way in years.

Danger in Driving on Road
" There is roal danger in driving on 

the road where steam shovels are work
ing on narrow stretches perched on 
ledges over deep canyons and the most 
experienced male drivers shrink from 
the drive. For a woman, it is especial
ly perilous. Therefore we have decid
ed to allow no traffic until the grading 
is completed

The real flow of tourist travel over 
the highway will begin next summer 
whan both the Rotary and Lions dubs 
will hold their international conven
tions in Mexico City. At least 26,000 
are expected to attehd these conven-

—  FAGS I*—

tions, and club officials estimate that 
thousands of them will drive there.

By that time the department expects 
not only to have the grading and sur
facing finished, but all bridges installed 
over the numerous wide and swift riv
ers which the road crosses. Farias has 
promised that wherever it is found im
possible to complete the heavy steel and 
concrete structure, temporary bridges 
will be erected to carry the American 
service club members.-

15,000 Working on Project
More than 15,000 laborers are em

ployed in the government’s efforts to 
rush the road through to completion. 
Mor# would be employed, but cramped 
working conditions on the canyon aidaa 
rill permit no more.

Elaborate ceremonies are being plan
ned bjr the Mexican government for the 
opening of the road”  Dedication
monies will be held at the frontier town 
of Laredo, after which American gov-

4 J

\

ernment officials and others will be in. 
vited to participate in a motor expedi
tion to Mexico City.

An official invitation from the Presi
dent of Mexico will be sent to President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt to participate m 
the ceremonies. ;

Completion of the highway will mark 
the fulfillment of a long-time dream of 
Plutarco Elias Calles, "jefe maximo,” 
of the Mexican revolution. It was dur- 
mg his administration as President that 
the project was conceived and he has 
been its chief sponsor since.

- I
ate- i

I’WA MAKES 2S0 GRANTS IN 
TEXAS

The year of 1934 shows grants of 
230 projects made by PWA to variou» 
Texas localities. That is close to on« 
for each county. Texas leads the li«t 
of States. Now York is aacond with 
202. Illinois Is third with 170. Ok la. 
home is rather far down the list with 
72. Moat of the projects approved ar. 
la Ut* preliminary active stages.



C U R R E N T  C O M M E N T By HOMER M. PRICE
Marshall, Texas.

(C opyright. 1035. by the Home C olor Print C o.)

Better Times Ahead
HE year 193«r> promises to be one 
of recovery, if not rapid at least 
sure and sound. For five years 
this country has undergone a try

ing time. Except for government bene
faction there would have been greater 
suffering. But many things indicate 
that the worst has passed. The gov
ernment and business have agreed to 
co-operate in a supreme effort to end 
the depression. That has not been true 
in the past. Without even venturing
an opinion about who was responsible 
for tne situation that has prevailed, it 
is clear now that business and the gov
ernment have at last realized there can 
be no real recovery except by the unit
ed efforts o f both. Business is waking 
up and taking its stand for a forward 
movement. The country is fundamen
tally sound, its resources are abundant 
and in my opinion the year 1935 will 
see the beginning of the end of the de
pression.

Simple Little Story
This is the story as told to me:
A small flower shop in the humbler 

Quarters o f a Southern city.
A young hospital nurse, still in train

ing, has asked the price of roses, her 
rounded cheek, itself a rose, half turn
ed toward the o;»eii »lour.

The daily tasks of a hospital training 
achool are exhausting. There, is much 
work to do and some of the patients 
are querulous; some are very sick and 
one’s sympathies are aroused.

Hut the nurse had managed to em
broider a workbag—a wedding present 
wrought by her own hands—and she 
seeks to adorn the package with a few 
rose-buds.

To the question of rose-bud prices 
there is no reply—only a searching, 
thoughtful look. But a sympathetic 
voice is an “ excellent thing in woman.”

Then the wom an-leper of the shop 
speaks quietly:

“ I heard you the first time, dear, and 
I've heard your voice before. 1 was 
living to rememWr where. 1 know 
row. You were good, so good to my 
Alice in the hospital. How badly she 
was burned by the over-turned lamp! 
And how patient to the end you were, 
and so kind.”

Turning to her boy assistant she bids 
him give the nurse complimentary all 
the rose-buds she needs. And she her
self pins a white rose on the young 
nurse’s bosom.

Simple little story, Isn’t it?
• • •

Strange But Interesting
A rather strange but interesting 

story comes out of Michigan. A young 
man named Howard Culberson and his 
wife lived in one of the smaller towns. 
They had been happily married four 
years when a terrible cnlamity befell 
them. The young wife, while recover
ing from a long illness, lost her reason.

The hustiand did his liest to guard and 
protect her, but finally consented that 
she go to u State institution for the in
sane. He accompanied her to that in
stitution and sadly hade her goodbye at 
the gate. Her memory and reason wen 
gone and she knew not her husband. 
The young man went back to his home
town, rented their little home cottage 
and disappeared for three years, no 
friend or relative knowing where he 
had gone. As a matter of fact, he went 
to a town in the upis r peninsular of 
Michigan and feigned insanity. His 
feigning was so successful that he was 
ordered confined in the same asylum 
where his wife was. For three years 
never a day passed that he did not con
trive to see her. His statement of tne 
joy he experienced when her sanity 
slowly returned, as told to a reporter, is 
most affecting. He never allowed his 
wife to see his face during all those 
weary months. At last, learning that 
she would be discharged on a certain 
day, he boldly went to the .superintend
ent, frankly told him his story and ask
ed for his own discharge at once so he 
could go home and prepare for the glad 
home-coming of his restored loved one. 
The superintendent, astoundisl at his 
story, thoroughly investigated the case 
and was convinced of the truthfulness 
of the young man’s statement. He 
sent for him and told him he would dis
charge both he and his wife on the 
morrow. To this the young fellow ob
jected, giving as a reason that he want
ed first to go home and come hack in a 
week for his wife. This was agreed 
upon and on the day set he was in the 
superintendent’s office waiting for her. 
She ran to him, threw her arms around 
him and said: "The superintendent
has told me all. He said you had sworn 
him to secrecy, hut there are some 
things that should not be a secret and 
one of them is what you have endured 
for the love of your poor afflicted wife. 
Clod only knows how much I love you!” 

* 0 *
No 1’rogrenx Without Traged)

Henry H. Prather was horn 85 years 
ago near Coal Creek, Tennessee. He 
hail lived on the same farm where had 
lived his father and grandfather, it 
was a good farm, lying along Clinch 
river. The government’s Norris dam 
will submerge this farm, this home, this 
barn—everything on the fertile Clinch 
river acres will be covered by waters 
that will back up for 200 miles. 
Prather, brooding over leaving his farm 
home ever since the dam started, left 
home with his gun December 5th, tell
ing his family he was going to kill some 
birds. Instead, he went to the barn, 
where later the family found him with 
one-half his head blown off. There is 
never progress without tragedy, and all 
along that great lake formed by the 
dam there will be many heart-aches as 
families are forced to leave ancestral 
homes. The waters of the lake will 
cause not less than 30,000 people to seek 
new homes and new environments. The

government, o f course, buys this land 
from home-owners, hut it is putting out 
of cultivation thousands of the richest 
lands in America. The disintering of 
more than 10,000 I todies of the dead, 
whose graves would he submerged, has 
been going on for some tinu.

The country along the Clinch river 
was one of the first settled west of 
Smoky Mountains, and for generations 
descendants of those first settlers have 
lived simple lives there, uninterrupted 
by emigrants, either domestic or 
foreign. They have preserved the lang
uage and customs of their forefathers, 
and, according to the best authority, the 
people of this section—western North 
Carolina and eastern Tennessee—are 
the purest Anglo-Saxons in the world 
today. Some of the spoken and writ
ten words they use appear crude, but 
most of them are Saxon words.

• • •
Two Old Men

Two old men were inmates of the 
county poor house at Marietta, Ohio. 
They were both beyond 60, had been 
active in the different oil fields all over 
ihe country but age and the depression 
had got them down. Still courageous 
and ambitious, thev asked the au
thorities to allow them to drill for oil 
on the county farm. They said they 
could borrow a drilling rig and could do 
all the work themselves. The authori
ties told them to go ahead. They 
wheeled their coal in a barrow half a 
mile, from where an inferior grade out
cropped from a ledge. They had a hard 
time—engine troulde, drills breaking— 
but they kept on for seven months. A 
few weeks ago their preseverance was 
rewarded; they struck a sizable flow of 
oil. And now are not paupers any 
longer, having sold a hulf interest in 
their find for $5,000 each. All of 
which shows a man is not dow n and out 
till the last gong sounds.

0 0 0
W ill Cancer Be Conquered?

\\ ill medical science finally conquer 
that great enemy of the human rao 
cancer? The Rockefeller foundation 
and other organizations are freely con
tributing funds for chemists and doc
tors to spend their entire time search
ing for a cure. Already discoveries 
have made cures possible, in ineipieney, 
but beyond that the malady has defied 
science. The last few weeks a professor 
in the University of California, Earnest 
O. Lawrence by name, has made a dis
covery that may solve the problem. The 
remedy has been evolved out of com
mon salt. Lawrence found that salt 
contained chlorine and sodium, and by 
a certain treatment he produced a 
radium-like substance of great potential 
value. Professor Lawrence tells the 
medical world how. by certain experi
ments, he discovered a penetrating ray 
much more powerful than radium. Num
erous animals, inoculated with cancer 
virus, were subjected to these rays af
ter the disease had entered advanced

stages, and in each case the cancer cell 
was destroyed while the healthy flesh 
was uninjured. It is now being tried 
on human cancers with apparent suc
cess. If Lawrence has at last discov
ered a remedy for this dread disease, 
now condemning hundreds of thousands 
to suffering and death each year, then 
the year of 1934 has produced none 
greater than he, though they be states
men, rulers, diplomats, poets, writers, 
or warriors.

•  *  •

It Is the l>aw

We cannot but admire the inexorable 
way in which England enforces law. A 
62-year-old mother had faithfully and 
patiently waited on and guarded an 
imbecile son for 26 yt ars. He was com
pletely helpless and the mother had de
voted her life to him. She had little of 
this world's g««*d- and a mouth ago the 
doctor told her she must undergo a 
most dangerous operation with chances 
against recovery. She studied and pray
ed over what to do, and finally made up 
her mind to painlessly put the imbecih 
son to death. Then she underwent the 
operation and recovered. Suspicions 
were aroused al>out the death of her 
son; she was arrested and freely con 
feased the crime. The reason set forth 
by the mother was that, fearing -.he 
would die under the oja-ration, she in 
merry killed her son, knowing there 
would be no one to care for him. She 
was tried, convicted and sentenced to 
death. The presiding judge is quoted 
as saying: “ We have to take the law
as it is, always remembering that in 
other Higher Hands mercy may he ex
tended.”  It is this stern devotion to 
law that has made the English a syno- 
nim for law and order. An appeal to 
England's King for pardon will un
doubtedly la* successful, because it i> 
unthinkable that this mother shall die 
for an act that was merciful. Yet there 
is a lesson in this case* for America 
Our juries too often decide a law should 
not be enforced with the result that we 
are the most lawless nation on earth

$  I  $

An Angel With Blinded Eye*
It was in the Union Railway Station 

at Dallas. Giant locomotives came 
steaming into the terminal, pulling 
great strings of coaches filled with 
l»assengers. But on this day there was 
a peculiar timidity about most of the 
passengers. These timid passengers 
were young boys and girls, either deaf, 
dumb or blind, who had come from all 
directions into Dallas, the concentration 
point for North Texas for students of 
those eleemosynary institutions at Aus
tin, to which these afflicted boys and 
girls were going.

Parents, guardians, escorts a n d 
teachers were at the depot in great 
numbers. Trains were about to depart 
and parents and guardians had been 
saying good-bye to loved ones.

One little girl, slight of form and 
fatv as a lily, who could neither s;>eak

nor heur was bidding her mother good
bye.

It was the child’s first venture from 
home and from under the loving care of 
this mother. There was a clinging em
brace, a pressing of lips and a courage
ous smile on the ¡»art of the child. 
Oh, what a wealth of love and inspira
tion were in the mother’s eyes.

The little one was brave, brave as any 
warrior. With gaze fixed on the re
treat inur form of mother, she continued 
to smile, a smile that the angels in 
Heaven might envy.

The mother turned around fur a fare
well look, just before disappearing into 
the crowd. Then* was an exchange of 
signals between daughter and mother 
that required no speech or language to 
interpret. Love has never needed an 
interpreter.

But now, since mother is gone, how 
about it, my bra\e little one? Where
fore thy courage? When loneliness 
overwhelms thee, when no familiar face 
is near, where is that reassuring, 
courageous smile?

Oh, how the tears well up, how con
vulsed the little form! Mother gone! 
And all alone!

No, not ALL alone, little sister, for 
close to where you sit is an angel. Not 
an angel with wings, not an angel with 
flowing white rolws, not an angel with 
trunq>et like Gabriel. Listen, little 
one, there be other angels that those of 
seraphim and cherubim.

How about that soft little hand that 
reached out, feeling for you in the 
dark—a hand that found your hand and 
softly patted your head while an arm 
slipped gently around you. What of 
the kiss on thy tear-wet cheek? Be
hold, little girl, she who comforts thee 
will never see thy lace; she is blind and 
just about thy age. Also slight of 
form. Passing strange that provi
dence hath brought two children of the 
Heavenly Father together.

That's right, dear child, dry thy eyes, 
for a ministering angel is !*eside thee. 
She may not know thy trouble, because 
of infirmities, and cannot see thy word 
signs no more than you can hear her 
s|x>ken words.

But she is there, nevertheless, and 
comforts thee.

Put your arm around her; let your 
check  rest against her cheek.

It was even so two thousand years 
ago when He was alone in the garden 
of Getbsemane and the sorrow of a 
world weighed heavily upon Him. In 
agony He asked that the cup might 
pass, but that His Father’s and not his 
will be done While praying in the gar
den. "His sweat was as it were great 
drops of blood falling to the ground,”  
and “ there appeared an angel unto Him 
from Heaven, strengthening Him.”

You have had your Gethsemane. dear 
child. But lie brave again. Be of good 
cheer. Take up your cross and follow 
Him. who hath said: “Suffer little
children to come unto me, and forbid 
them not, for of such is the Kingdom of 
Heaven.”

(
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llJew Year Resolutions are Short-Lived as a Rule
By JOE SAPPINGTON
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INCE the dawn of civilization men 
have awaited the coming of a 
New Year to quit their meanness 
or their bad habits. It has been my 

erience and observation, however, 
t most New Year 

lolutions are short- 
pd, lasting usually 
lm a few’ hours to 
kveek. If a fellow 
)st make New Year 
solutions, he should 
we them easy on 
iself, by including 

|!y minor bad hab- 
such as drinking 

[fee out of a saucer 
Head of a cup,
^king his teeth at 

dinner ta b le , 
jlistling loud and 
|ig the same bum 
pie in sonu* one’s 

rs, o r  coughing 
bd sneezing in -«»m«
¡Tobacco users will now he making new 

solves and trying hard to live up to

them. Some will compromise by chew
ing the end of a cigar instead of smok
ing it, a distinction without much dif
ference. Others will chew gobs of gum 
in an effort to satisfy their longing for 
a chew of tobacco. All of which is a 
delusion and a snare. There are no 
substitutes for tobacco, or for quitting

____ the use of it, except
grit and determina
tion. I'll bet if all 
the pijK’s I have 
thrown away on New 
Year day s were laid 
end to end they would 
reaeh across a 100- 
foot lot and the to
bacco that went with 
them would fill a 
bushel basket.
Pete Higgins’ Mistake

Pete Higgins was a 
man who never did 
things by halves, not 
even when he made 

"Pud labored heroically xnd «lid hishesl" y ear resolutions.
one’s face. In order to appear heroic to his wife and

make her think he ha«l been a devil in
carnate, Pete confessed to her bright and

early one New Year morning that he had 
been a very wicked man and a blamed 
sorry husband, that from now on he 
was going to live a more decent life. 
As proof o f his good intentions, ho pro
duced from his hip pocket a written list 
of things he claimed to be guilty of, 
which included everything from hank- 
robbery to shooting craps. Taking his 
wife's hand and solemnly looking her 
straight in the eyes, Pete vowed from 
that day on h«* was a reformer, a regen
erated man. But tin* mistake Pete 
made was leaving that itemized list of 
good resolutions in tht hands of his 
wife. Ten years after this fool stunt 
on the part of Pete, he told me his wife 
was still razing him about that old list 
of New Y«*ar resolution . which he had 
failed to keep, and which *he would dig 
up and read to him each recurring New 
Year.

Dud’s Stag Party
1 never think of New 1 ar resolutions 

that I’m not reminded of Dud Hawkin'.* 
stag party, which he gave to commemo
rate a New Year pledge he had made. 
When the guests arrived Dud spoke as 
follows:

"My friends, on this auspicious occa

sion 1 have invited you here to help 
celebrate a vow 1 made this bright New 
Year day, that henceforth and forever 
I shall control my temper. Each of you 
know what a fool I am when mad. In 
fact, most of you have been victims of 
my wrath and 1 want now to apologize 
and ask your forgiveness. 1 have cuss
ed your squeaking radios, thrown rocks 
at your dogs and cats, killed your chick
ens while they scratched my garden, 
and thrown tin cans and rubbish into 
your backyards.”

At the conclusion of his speech Dud 
fervently clas;>cd our hands and led the 
way to th«* dining room where Mrs. 
Hawkins had prepared n bountiful 
feast, befitting an occasion which augur
ed so well for the future peace and hap
piness of the Hawkins household and 
the neighborhood at large.

Among the savory dishes prepared 
for the event was a turkey of huge pro
portions.

Carving an Art
Carving a turkey is an art—as much 

an art as painting a picture or playing 
a fiddle, but Dud could claim none of 
these distinctions, and when he started

carving a one-eyed man could tell he was 
a rank beginner. Dud labored heroical
ly and did his best, hut when the carv
ing knife slipped, causing his hand to 
slosh gravy into the faces of two of 
his guests, he smiled, apologized, and 
kept his temper while he continued 
awkardl.v to carve. It was not until the 
turk dived o ff the big plate into 
Dud’s lap that he arose to the occasion 
and reverted to the primitive type he 
was before New Year's day.

In my time 1 have heard some plain 
ami fancy cussin’, but compared to the 
remarks Dud addressed to that ,gob- 
bler as he threw it across the room, 
w hat 1 had heard heretofore were color
less and featureless. His wife sat em
barrassed and silent for a few moments, 
then the humor of tht situation struck 
her and she started laughing. Soon 
ail of Dud’s guests were laughing up
roariously and kidding him about his 
New Year resolution.

Finally Dud cooled down and joined 
in the merriment.

Without pointing a moral. I’d like to 
say this on “ swearing o f f ’ : If you
haven't plenty of backbone and sand in 
your make-up. don’t try it.

his Super Airliner.  Will Carry 48 Passengers
By WAYNE THOM IS 

IN AIRLINER of the early future, 
a supership capable of'intercon
tinental as well as transcontinen
tal passenger, mail, and express 

vice at high altitudes and with cruis- 
apeed of approximately 250 miles 

hour, is taking shape on the drawing 
rds of engineers at the Curtiss- 
Ight Airplane Com;»any, St. Louis.

Haa Double Power Plant
our engines providing power for 
h speed flight and safety for pas- 
gwn, since the plane has been de- 
v.*d to fly on any two of the power 
Us, a aealed cabin for soaring to al- 

between 20,000 and 20,000 feet, 
roomy seating or sleeping accom- 

lations lor 24 to 4$ passengers are a

few of the immediately outstanding 
l«iints in the plans. The plane will land 
at no greater speed than the Douglas 
transport of today, and will have a do- 
cidely more acute angle of climb.

This airliner will be no freak, nor are 
any untried theories or radical depart
ures in design to he incorporated, say 
George Page, chief engineer, and C. \\. 
Scott, hia assistant, at the Curtiss- 
Wright factory on Lambert field. It 
is, they assert, simply a conservative 
development along lines made possible 
by new knowledge in aerodynamics, in 
metallurgy, in manufacture of internal 
combustion engines. Under the most 
favorable conditions it will be two years 
before the factory will be ir. position to 
put the ship on the market.

In its exterior the super liner will be

very similar to the Boeing 247 or th«* 
Douglas DC2. It is a low wing mono
plane. The engines will he faired into 
the wing, two on each side of the 
fuselage. The fuselage itself will he 
nearly round—a shape which beat will 
bear the strain of flying stresses and 
of the expansion stresses occasioned by 
the sealed cabin.

Wind Resistance Cut
The ship will have a wing span of 

approximately 130 feet, the entire wing 
to lx* brace«! from within to eliminate 
the drag of external bracing. The 
fuselage will be approximately 90 feet 
long. S;>ars and akin will be of metal, 
probably 24ST aUclad—an aluminum.
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steel compound. Flush riveting will be 
used to reduce drag.

Built airtight, the cabin will lx* fitt«*«t 
w ith air conditioning apparatus an«l w it h 
an oxygen pump which will maintain a 
pressure e«iual to approximately five 
pounds per squar«* inch the air pres
sure at 10,000 feet. Engineers have 
found that this pressure, although ten 
pounds less than s«*a level air pressure, 
is very comfortable for passengers.

Two Ty pes Are Considered
Each of the four engines is expected 

to deliver from 1,000 to 1.200 horse 
power. Two types are under consid
eration. One is the Vee type, chemical
ly moled motor, the other the standard 
r.. iial type now so extensively used. 
Several motor manufacturers are already

¡building suitable motors. The Gnome 
Rhone Company of France has alread) 
produced a 14 cylinder, double row 
radial engine which delivers 1.160 horse 
jK»wer.

Because of the extreme range of tem- 
. peratures from the ground to 30,000 
feet, even the radial motors, now air 
cooled, probably would be provided with 
chemical cooling systems to be used 
when flying at low altitudes.

Theap motors will raise a total load 
of 45,000 pounds. This includes a “ pay 
load”  of mail, passengers, and express 
of 8.000 pounds, nearly double that of 
the best transports in service today. It 
also will include gas and oil for a flight 
of l.ROO miles As a »lr*«*per plane the 
ship w il carry 24 passengers, as a day 
“ coach,”  approximately 48.

y. í
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B R I E F  T E X A S  N E W S
MINUS ONE HIG BOBCAT

A 22-pound Indu-at—»aid to be the 
largest seen in Eastland county for 
years— was killed by the two sons of 
W. E. Hallenbeck residing eight miles 
from Eastland. The cat brought a 
bounty of $2 and reduced the menace to 
sheep and goats to a value much great
er than the bounty check.

DEMONSTRATION CLl BS HOLD 
-RALLY DAY”

The demonstration clubs of Callahan 
county held a ‘‘Rally Day” meeting at 
Baird, Dec-ember 15, and put on a pro
gram which attracted an entire at
tendance of the home demonstration 
field in the county. More than 200 per
sons participated in the program.

BEATS RIDLEY
Recently “ Believe or Not”  Ripley 

showed a shoebrush in continued use 56 
years. But Rev. S. D. Perkinson, of 
Waco. Texas, went Ripley one better 
by showing a shoebrush he has been 
using 42 vears. It was a gift from a 
Decatur, Texas, merchant in 1892 Rev. 
Perkinson says the brush haa been used 
continually and that he still shines his 
own shoes with it.

MANY USES OF GOAT S K I N S  
A delegation of Tom Green county 

citizens visited Austin recently and 
demonstrated to the Texas Relief Com
mission the many uses that can be made 
of goat skins. The Commission ex
pressed hearty approval of the work of 
the Tom Green tannery- and has en
couraged the establishment of other 
tanneries in the goat raising sections. 
The display included vests made of the 
hides of iroat«, «heep. calves and coy
otes ; caps and moccasins ; coats and 
rugs.

TWO CARLOADS OF CAVALRY 
HORSES Ol T OF BRADY

The ranches in McCulloch county 
yielded two carloads of horses suitable 
for the United States Calvary sen ice 
last month. A total of 46 horses made 
up the two-car shipment, purchase 
price approximating $10,000. The 
mounts, shipped to Fort Reno, Okla., 
were part oi a buying campaign which 
included several West Texas counties 
and will, when concluded, add 1,000 new 
saddle horses to the cavalrv service.

FOI K COI NTIKS TO HAVE SI B- 
MISTEM E COLONIES

Announceineint is made out of Austin
th;st Lubboc •ounttr is «nne of four
de;signât ion* ft>r County Subsistence
Coionie»— the c•ther three la’ing Wichita
FalUa MtXlA a rid Naicogdoil'hes. The one
in Lubbock CO1unty will occupy 4,102
acres and will provide for 400 families. 
The other three can accommodate 200 
families each. The land has t>een 
selected and authority given for it* pur
chase. Development work will begin 
early in the new year.

C R O S B Y  C O U N T Y ’ S HEALTH 
PROJECT

Work has begun on a county-wide 
construction project for Crosby county 
of sanitary type pit-toilets under direc
tion of the U. S. Public Health Service 
of Washingt on, D. C. The program 
permits every home owner in the coun
ty to obtain one at cost of the material, 
which is the nominal sum of $6 25. The 
labor is supplied by the CWA. A similar 
program is in operation in the neigh
boring county of Lubbock and others of 
that area.

FUR TRAPPERS SF.F. BIG SEASON
Dublin, in Krath county, is a fur 

trading center worthy of note. Trap-
Krs, during the two open months of 

rcember and January, have brought 
in many pelts of fox. mink, o ’possum, 
skunk, civet cat, raccoon and muskrat 
The Dublin fur market promises to 
handle 10,000 assorted pelts before the 
trapping season closes on January 31. 
Besides the professionals who havelieen 
trappers for many seasons, the depres
sion has caused many persons in Dub
lin and Erafh county to take up the 
trade as a side line.

SPARER IRS AND EDITORS 
There is an affinity between editors 

— particularly the editors of weeklies— 
and that portion of a hog known as 
“ sparerrbs " Editor H. G. Bishop, of 
the Valley Mills Tribune, demonstrated 
that fact in a recent issue. He said: 
“ Went home the other day and found 
fresh sixirerihs on the table. Knowing 
we had no hog to kill and not having 
seen any sparerib* on the market, the 
question was asked, 'Where did they 
come from T* ‘A neighbor sent them 
in,' wax the reply,” The editor then 
goes on to say that the mess of A i »  re
ribs resulted from a compliment be
stowed by the editor on a neighbor’s 
Imby. He offers the idea to any editor 
who may la* hungry for a helping of 
fresh »parents.

TRAVIS COUNTY HAS 667 NEW 
ORCHARDS

For the past three years Travis coun
ty has gone in extensively for orchards 
— no less than 667 orchards, represent
ing 12 varieties of fruit, having been 
set out in that time. The 4-H clubs of 
the county are the orchardists. The 
number of trees has reached 6,869, of 
which 2,871 were bought by the club 
members. The work is to be carried 
into 1936 and the present tree-planting 
time shows marked activity among the 
club members.

SOUGHT WATER— STRUCK Oil- 
Near Brady ranch owners G. R. and 

W. N. White started digging a deep 
water well. At a depth of 696 feet a 
flow of oil w h s  encountered. The well 
headed irregularly at intervals of one 
hour to five hours and produced 25 
barrels a day of 37 gravity sweet oil. 
The owners are reported to be undecid
ed as to the nature of their find. A 
water well in 1934, for instance, would 
probably have shown greater net profit 
than a 25-barrel oil well.

NO NEED FOR CITY ATTORNEY 
AND MARSHAL

Perryton, county seat of Ochiltree 
county, is out for an all-Texas record. 
In a recent action of its eity council the 
offices of city attorney and city mar
shal were abolished with the expiration 
of the terms of office of the present 
incumbents, next April.

I.ADONIA PASTOR I I RNS EDITOR
The Ladonia News was purchased by 

Rev. and Mis. Dean Breedlove early in 
December. The previous editor, Paui 
M. Eulk*, is also editor of the Wolfe 
City Sun. Editor Breedlove is pastor 
of the Ladonia Methodist Church. Mrs. 
Breedlove has been associate editor of 
the News for several vears.

FIRECRACKERS TAME BY 
COMPARISON

Those who think firecrackers are a 
nuisance and a danger should have liv
ed in the old days when they celebrated 
Christmas by firing anvils, says an old- 
timer.

The custom was discontinued about 
25 years ago. Two anvils were placed, 
one on top of another, and black powder 
inserted between them. When pow
der was ignited the detonations that 
followed sounded much like heavy 
cannonading

CHILDRESS ( Ol NTY’S AMBITIOUS 
URAII APPLE TREE

Mrs. J. W. Whitehead of Community 
Center, Childress county, has a crab- 
apple tree which tried valiantly to do 
it* bit for depression relief in spite of 
the drouth The tree, 20 years old, has 
been merely another crah apple tree 
during it- adolescent seasons as a pro
ducer With the hot, dry months of 
1934. however, it presented its owner 
with a normal first crop and then burst 
forth in bloom during the early fall. 
The second crop was more abundant 
and more "crab-appley”  than the 
earlier one.

EDITOR COLLINS* FARMER EX
CHANGE COLUMN 

Editor Dick Collins of the Wise Coun
ty Messenger wins praise from the 
Santa Barbara. California, Daily News 
in an editorial approving of the plan of 
a free exchange column for fanners. 
Editor Collins inaugurated the plan 
some months ago and has been sur
prised and gratified at the use made of 
it and the increased interest in his 
newspaper throughout the farming 
area of Wise county. His patrons offer 
cows, calves, mules, drills, harrows, 
cook stoves, hog wire, cultivators, hay- 
balers and other articles peculiar to the 
farming industry. Trades are reported 
frequent.

<»IL FIELDS PROPOSE CENTEN
NIAL OF INDUSTRY

The East Texas oil field proposes to 
include with the Texas Centennial that 
which R. M. Kelly, Longview business 
man and civic leader, declare* to be the
centennial of th« crude oil industrv on
t h e  N o r t h  
American c o n 
tinent. He as
serts that crude 
oil was shipped 
by water from 
Oil City. Texas, 
n ea r  N a c o g- 
doehes, d o w n  
the Ange l i n a  
river to the Gulf 
o f  Mexico i n 
1836— 23 years 
b e f o r e  t h e  
Drake d i s c o v 
ery w e l l  in 
Titusv ill«*. Perni
avi v a n ia ,  in 
1859. The lat
ter is generally 
b elieved  to have 
been N o r t h  
America's “dis- 
rove r y we 11 
The p r e s e n t  
world's greatest 
oil field is located only

FEWER RANGER COMMISSIONS TO 
BE ISSUED

Governor-elect James Allred has an
nounced that he will reduce the privi
lege of carrying pistols by at least 1,000 
immediately on his inauguration. lie 
purposes recalling all of the commis
sions to “ special”  Texas rangers and 
will confine the force strictly to active 
members. In hi* restriction statement 
he mentions “ some women, many law
yers, several vaudeville actors, a radio 
singer, night-watchmen, bank guards 
and other private officers.” He believes 
that there is serious question of the au
thority of a Texas Governor to issue 
such commissions and will restrict the 
term “ ranger" to those sworn into that 
serv ice and w h o  are on active duty in 
that capacity.

SANTA ANNA’S GLASS FACTORY 
HAS BUSY YEAR

The knape-Coleman Glass Company's 
factory at Santa Anna has enjoyed a

most prosperous

On* o f  the few remaining building» that once crn»titut««d old Fort Concho, a mil« north o f  San 
\ng»lo, Texa». J h c  building, slightly remodeled, i* now used aa a museum for West Texas. 

Muring tile 70'a and SO’ » Fort Concho was garri»"ni-d by from 500 to 1000 U. S. soldiers, who were
-tatinned there to protect the frontier from marauding Indiana and rattle thieves. The fort was 
abandoned in IH89.

J  a short distance 
from the famous oil springs of Nacog
doches where the crude oil seeped from 
the hill sides. Mr. Kelly believes the 
greatest oil field in the world and the 
place of the earliest oil industry on the 
continent are items to be included in 
any proposed Century of Progress Ex
position—and is peculiary fitting be
cause the discovery and transportation 
of crude oil was coincidental with the 
birth of the Texas Republic.

IN

HIGH SCHOOL ASKS GRID 
PROMOTION

The Stephenville high school has 
made a strong plea to be admitted to 
( la.** A high school football circles be
ginning with the 1935 playing season. 
The school officiala have presented the 
case to the Texas Intcrscholastic 
League.

FINE QUALITY OF GRANITE 
BOSQUE COUNTY

Road construction in Bosque coun
ty uncovered some rock formation that 
has been pronounced by geologists to 
be a very fine quality of out-door con
struction granite. A marble works is 
inspecting the area to determine the ex
tent of the quarry. The color of the 
polished granite is a beautiful gray and 
i* so hard that the Bosque county resi
dents have long regarded the occasional 
pieces found on the surface as being 
flint.

templated for doubling the size of the 
plant and the working force.

\l TOMORII.E DRIVER S LICENSE 
LAW

The January session of the Texas 
Legislature will la* a-ked to enact into 
law an auto driver’s license. Three pro
visions of the proposed law will be: $1 
for a 3-year’s license; mandatory ex
amination for new drivers, and manda
tory suspension of license under cer
tain conditions for law violation.

Other States have adopted driver’s 
license law*, and the concensus of 
opinion i* that it affords greater safety 
to pedestrians and auto drivers.

THEY I W OR TAXING UNIVER
SITY OWNED LANDS

Representatives of the widely sepa
rated counties in which University of 
Texas lands are located have organized 
an association, its purpose being an ap
peal to the Kortv-fourth Legislature for 
re-eubmwsion of the amendment to the 
Texas constitution fur permitting them 
to la* taxed for public school support. 
An amendment to that end met defeat 
at the last general election. Proponents 
of the amendment contend that it did 
not have a fair test, but was defeated 
merely because it was included in 
lengthy list of unpopular amendment 
proposals.

HIGHWAY 9 COMPLETED INTO BIG 
SPRING

The New Year finds Highway No. 9 
from San Antonio to Big Spring prac
tically completed to the latter point. 
More than 80 miles of construction 
work was going on simultaneously in 
Dawson, Swisher and Lynn counties 
early in December. The progress of 
the highway has been retared by the 
slowness in acquiring right of ways in 
some counties on the route.

FIRST SHIPMENT OF SODA ASH 
AND CAUSTIC SODA 

The first shipment of soda ash anA 
caustic soda, December 15, to be mov
'd  from the South to the Eastern sea
board goes to the credit of the South
ern Alkali Corporation of Corpus 
Christi, a $7,006,000 concern which 
began manufacturing operations in 
October. The vessel was the first to 
navigate the channel between the port 
of Corpus Christi and the Southern 
Alkali basin.

STERILIZATION OF TLX AS INSANE 
RKl OMMENDED

Tht State Board of Control ha* rec 
ommended sterilization of the insane of 
Texas as a preventive measure against 
further spread of hereditary Insanity 
and defective mentalities The drastic 
order was somewhat modified, however, 
by a provision by which those judged 
to be in the incipient stages of mental 
disarrangement may have the services 
of a State hoard of phychiatrists and 
psychologists until it is established con
clusively that the patients are incur
able. The decision will be the basis for 
legislative action in the Forty fourth 
Legislature— where a lively battle Is ex
pected from those who are opposed to 
such extreme measures.

THE FARM CENSUS BEGINS 
JANUARY 2

The agricultural census, under the di
rection of the Bureau of Census in 
Washington, will Leg in on January 2. 
It promise* to be the most important 
collection of farm data since the lie- 
ginning of farm statistic* collecting in 
1840. The census of 1930 has been 
made obsolete to a great extent by the 
depression, the drouth and the relief 
program.* which have taken thousands 
of persons from their farm homes. In
terest* having any connection with the 
agricultural industry and persons en
gaged in it are eager for the report of 
the completed census. Practically all 
programs of agricultural agents, home 
demonstration and boy-and-girl club 
officials have been obstructed hy lack 
of dependable facts and figures on 
existing farm and farmer conditiona, 
Ea*ery possible aid should be extended 
the census-takers in this work.

SPECIFICATIONS OF REAL TEXAN 
The editor of the Javton Chronicle 

fears that Texans are degenerating and 
gives sjiecifications for a real Texan in 
a front page editorial. He leaves it 
with the reader in this fashion: “ If
we are Texans, what were the men who 
died in the Alamo? Texas needs more 
men who relish hog jowl and red beans, 
corn bread and sorghum syrup, and less 
sissy men who cry for free pop and pink 
tea parties. We need more men who 
will deliver one-two socks to the jaw of 
Old Man Depression and put less 3.2 in 
their bellies. We need more elbow 
grease and less hair oil. more h*bie* and 
less boobies, more work and fewer neck
ing parties. more Houston*. Crocketts, 
Bentons. Bowies, Austins, Milams and 
Hoggs and less tin-horn politician*. 
Texa* needs to be reborn to realise that 
this was a State of heroes and ahould 
never be allowed to become a State of 
luxury lovers, lame-ducks and misery 
crooners. WHAT IS THE MATTER 
WITH UR TEXANS? ARE YOU A 
TEXAN?”
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FROM OVER 
THE STATI

DEATH OF PIONEER WOMAN 
In the death of Mr*. W. E. Gilliland, 

pioneer woman of West Texas and wife 
of the late W. E. Gilliland, for many 
years publisher of the Baird Star, the 
younger generation are reminded that 
Texas pioneer men and women are pass
ing rapidly and that in a few more 
years the founders and builders of the 
great State of Texas will be here in 
memory only. It was our pleasure to 
know Mr. W. E. Gilliland personally and 
to appreciate his scholarly attainments 
and many fine qualities. He represent
ed a true type of rugged individualism, 
was a writer of the old school of jour
nalism that brought credit and distinc
tion to the weekly newspaper Held.

SELF-SUPPORTING CEMETERY]
That which is thought to be the

»elf-supporting cemetery In the Cntti 
States is Kosedale Cemetery at Gltd 
water, Texas. The cemetery a*».»., 
tion was organized in 1911 and contaii 
several hundred graves. The lots 
sold to the citizen* of the communi) 
and the ordinary system of maintt 
nnce was employed. When the K| 
Texas oil field reached Gladewater 
cemetery association secured the < 
sent of all of the cemetery lot own* 
to drill a well and it came in a largo« 
producer. The well is located near 
center of the cemetery, hut none of tj 
graves was disturbed by the driller 
The lease profits of the well go to niai] 
tain the care of the cemetery.

GREGG COUNTY OWNS A REAL 
COUNTY “ FARM”

Gregg county owns a county farm— 
but it is very different from the or 
dinary place of refuge for the old and 
decrepit. The county officials have 
provided for an 800-acrc farm. part of 
which is to be leased but the remainder 
i* to oe put in charge of practical farm
er* who will work law-violators con
victed in the Gregg county courts and 
who would, otherwise, lie comfortably 
in jail with their meals brought to 
them. The county judge and the com
missioner* believe the farm can be 
made self-supporting. At any rate, 
there will be “ farm hands" in Gregg 
county who will work industriously for 
their rooms and board—sometimes for 
as long as a year at a "stretch.”

GORMAN’S PAVING PROGRAM 
COMPLETED

Gorman has completed a two-yi 
paving program and is planning nioij 
paved streets and highway approach«! 
to the city as a relief measure. The prq 
gram just completed consisted of 
block* of surfaced streets and the cit 
zenahtp of Gorman are particular!] 
proud of the economy which enter«;

...............Detraction. A valuabl.
jwisit of caliche lies near the city limitj 
and it proved to l»e a perfect substitut<| 
for c  m.nt ll the plans for the cotal 
ing year materialize Gorman promis>)| 
to be the best and most completely pav-T 
ed community in Texas. The plan noi 
under advisement is that of pavinjl 
every troot to the city limits in all di>| 
rection*.

year. The plant 
e m p lo y e s  40 
workmen a n d  
has been run
ning 24 hours a 
day during No
vember and De
cember. It be
gan production 
early in M a y 
and made its 
first shipment 
o f ■ milk bottles 
on May 30th. 
The company’s 
statement con
tains th e  i n- 
formntion that 
orders are al
ready boo k e d 
for the entire 
output for 1935 
at the present 
plant capacity. 
Plans are con-

MAKES HIT WITH PET PARADE
The owners of pet* in Williamsoil

county were invited by Taylor city otf 
finals and business men to conduct i| 
parade on December 12. The respon*| 
was most surprising and entirely uni-l 
que. There were more than 100 entridl 
and the honors were divided among i| 
donkey in pajamas, a chicken waarin|| 
a straw hat. fantastically arrayedmor. 
keys, raccoons and other wild animali I 
tamed into near domestic animals. The' 
dog and puppy feature of the parade it 
reported to have included all of the well 
known breeds— with some remarkable 
crosses. The parade proved so popular 
that it may become an annual Taylor 
event.

HUNTING THE GRAND DADDY OK 
THE DIAMONDBACKS

Down in Krath county, near Gustin«, 
report has it that the "grand daddy of 
all the diamondback rattlers of Texas’’ 
has his hideout there. Recently Ken
neth Stevens of Dublin, Aaron Petit, A. 
D. Petit, L«“e Patton and Harve Willing
ham of Gustine undertook to capture 
the semi-mvthical monster. They locat
ed a hole that had every indication of 
being a place o f hibernation for snake* 
and they went into the excavating busi
ness in a big way. At a depth of six 
feet they unearthed a tangle of ser
pents which proved to be 10 diamond- 
backs. “ Grand daddy” was not among 
them, however, so the search for that 
celebrity will continue. The snake» 
dug out were between 20 and 40 inch^’ 
in length.

HONORING LARRY’ CHITTENDE> 
THE “COWBOY POET"

A movement is on foot in Join 
county to commemorate the “ Cu\ 
boys’ Christmas Ball," written 1 
Larry Chittenden, the “Cowboy Poet 
by a joint gathering of the citizens i 
Hamlin and Anson. The famous “ Cov 
hoy Poet,”  lived on a ranch between th 
two Jones county towns and was r« 
tremcly popular with the citizens <, 
both. It w h s  his custom while aliv« t 
remember the Anson high school wit 
a Christmas gift o f some of his book« 
The Anson Parent-Teachers’ Assent 
tion began with the present Christm* 
to remember each year this Engligl 
P<*‘t who was an early Texa> . ■ 
The feature of the observance is to 1, 
a mass singing of one of the poem* 
which spread his fame over the South f  
west and thence throughout the N* 
tion, “ The Cowboys’ Christmas Ball 
The gymnasium of the Hamlin hig 
school was the setting for the first o ~ 
the scries.
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RELIEF BURDEN TO REVERT TO 
STATES ON FEBRUARY 1

Federal emergency relief «dministra
tion officials in Washington have Hn 
nounced that Texas— with all of th. 
other States— must make provision f0 
the relief o f the “ unemployed” nfte 
February 1. The Federal efforts aft«; 
that time will be confined to work pro“ 
joots. In that latter connection, th 
decision is made that “ local homelc*»’
— that is, unemployed persona who hav n*  
lived in the locality for a specified time ”

V
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% I runty

v  i i Mr IN
* ihi». Th<

et 1kmplr
f  Jhust T»

k r a l o r71*" 4t
Ne , kit. wltl

L - I»* wet

—are to he the sole beneficiaries of th*w *i 
new work relief program. The “ transU
ents” are expected to return to thei 
“ home.*” — if they can establish th.m? 
Some of the States have been under 
that ruling for several months— notabh 
Louisiana. In that instance, the recep 
special session of Huey Long’s legist« 
ture passed a bill authorizing th« 
parishes to furnish the required relie: 
through such local revenue measures J  
could be l>est utilised. It seems to he 
a act principle that the burden of reli« 
is to be localised.
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ere In
H ICO
OH many strokes of the rn- 
tnr does a Ii.itIkt  rn u k >• In 

vlng a paraoa?
hn Rusk. geulul anil advpl ton

it i  artlat holding forth at Will 
rdy'a Barber Shop for lo these 
nv years. hut lateiy elevated to 

Clarence Saiinderlsli position 
ani«' owner, informed iih recent 
that a ara nil tot:« I of two tinn
ii and forty stroke» hod hewn 
inted hy him that morning 
11« bringing a

Few New Faces In 
Line-Up At Hamilton 

County Courthouse
(Hamilton lforul«l Recordi 

| New Year « day. 1930, did not 
bring the extraordinary atir about 
tlie i-ounty court house that usua
lly follow« elertlon year Only 
three brand new o ff icer«  took the 
outli and aaaumed their dutlea 
Tuesday.

The»«- were Sheriff Houxlon 
White, aucreedina Sheriff Mack 
Morgan County Attorney Harold 
W Allen. se|e«-t*»<l to succeed 
James Maxwell Bolding mil 
County School Superintendent 
Her! C Patterson. who » a »  elect 
«<! to fill the place of O It W il
liam« R«dicrt J. lUley. re-elected

BAPTIST ( NI KI H
Sunday School It) o 'clock on the 

minute. Our school is atill c limb
ing alowly. hut surely Last Sun
day was u good day. Good attend- 
»n ie .  good aplrit. collec tion« good |

Morning worship It o 'clock ;
Pastor's morning theme Th* ,
Need o f  a Revival o f  the Church ,
Conscience '' Heb 11. 1 Peter 4 - I 
17: Matt 5 12. 14. 16

It Y P U's 6 lit to 7 15 Be on I 
time ' h T I  KINTIAU » ACTS A 114)1 T

klveiiing worship te-ginuing at ACTIVITIES »►' THE H ltA /tts  
7:16 Evangelistic message

W M S 3.30 Monday afternoon

« J E T S . ™ ™ ' "  Enumerator» Busy
I" a. m Church School, l.usk In This Section On

Randal». Sup)
II a in Mornlug Worship, I'n- 

developed Resources."
*:30 |i m Young Peoples' .Afoct-

New' Farm CenHus

jlug leader.  Martha Master»'»« 
j 7 15 p m Evening worship.

H« aven by VI»lon "
Monday. Jan 14. at 3 p iu 

M S
Tue»«lay Jan 15. 9 30 a m. at 

Gate»vllle lustrici Missionary in

keeping (Jp WitfA

TEXASÌ
\v. A hill was offered in the sénat« 

of Texas Wednesday to forcib ly  
remind fathers that d ivorcia*  
their wive« doe» not also mean 
divorcing their «hildren 'M a n y

, Tux Collector, has also taken on 
. « listoni« r 1 tbit I- h duties of Tax Assessor 'h»- of-

or vl«'llm -or what have you?i
i o f  the brush fice having been combined hy act

. . .  . . . o f  Hi législature In accordanceot that this ht d imi t icii ur v . . , . .. . . .  ... . . . . . . .  .. » ' h t ■ adopt •; " f  f o n - ’ ltu-
tional amendment comluninv the 
two offices

Sheriff White announces the 
appointment o f  How ll-nib-rson aa 

j c h ie f  0«puty. Mr Henderson h 
served for  six years in this capar-

riled us in th" past. Hut for th. 
iV- of arguinenl »  would l»>t j 
n’ your guess would have t e e n 1 

far wrong <» our had tun this | 
inlalu of information enlighten-1 

you
AN*T bs>at that fellow Gondii I 

Phllllpa f«'r a handy »*>■■ * 
iut the house

tine day last week he *.« 
ring around trying to put an 
triral appllunce r e  ptacl. in his 
tchen. and tn running a wire

ity under Sh«rtff Morgan and the Emergency IH Ie f
ma"  . people o f  the county are pie;

I with hi» ri>-appointm<-n' 
pot- j Kotiert J Riley lias glveu

'■I his app«iintee« I) It AVIlilum» and 
Ira Moore Mi Williams h -«  i 
n«"»t intimate ncqualntunie with

Mid-week sertl. •• 7 o ’clock Wed 
uesday evening 

Sunbeam» 3 p m  Thursday 
Three addition» to the church 

last Sunday A flue spirit in all 
the services Come and help to 
make next Sunday evening a l»-t- th«- Hruxo» Valiev I) tri< i. the 
ter day November report o f  this organlaa-

I. P THOMAS. Pastor J tloix of vocational agriculture Iu
structora divulges much other iu- 
teresting tufiyrmution

The Brazos Valley District 1« 
« 'imposed o f  the following »« boo I a 
an«l teachers Dublin. .1 il Tay- 
lor f ' la in t t e  J. M I. m u  Tolar. 
Hen C«K>k; Weatherford. J H

! * ’ ra ' , Bridges; Hies), J E. Lo«kbart;
Adm in.»tratlonlSilIlto j  „  p a f M . Mm, ap „

Russell Graham. t) It Hose, and 
Walnut spring... Kov Mefferd

Beginning his duties last week 
cud as one o f  Hamilton County's 
five enumerators. J H Pool stated 
Saturday that he hoped to make 
rapid progress, with the assistance 
and cooperation of farmers

An army of 25.IMS) census w ork
ers are now enumerating the Nat 

htttute Hr <ohn I. Ki rguson of Ion'« farms form population. • r«»p 
V A L L E ) K H 'e i l i .  I t  At HKRs >|a»hvlll«4 1 enng gi« speaker production in 1934 and the num- fathera experience show*. seem

The l.ay i. »«)■ Superintendent ber o f  livestock Each «numerator to think that a divorce from the 
r Church School ha» been allotted a specific terri- | mother o f  his babies Is a d ivoro* 

lory to canvass au«i ha» l)«*etj i from the babies also." read the 
trained in "schools"  held during emergency clause o f  a hill intro* 
December duced by Senator Ben Oueal o f

3 her«- ur« loo inquiries ou the . Wichita Falls If enarted it wilt 
farm schedule being u»ed by the, permit divorce courts to require 
i ensus enumerator». The»«' in - ja  fathei to < ontribute to the aup* 
qufi'les relate t«> live tenure, ag*1

Showing 343 l«»ys regularly en and Assoriat 
rolled in all day vocational ugrl l*r«riilenl of W 3. > Golden
cultut, claasea, 26 boys enrolled r r t>** 1 »rector are th. ..iictal del
in . . . .  . .. .  , . . .  egate« All other visitor« are m r-In part-time classes, and .5 adult . . . .  , . . . . .i dlally Invited. l-et u« have a car 
farmers attending evening »< hool* full

W P CCNMNGHAM Pastor

Complete Analysis 
O f State Relief Hoard 

To Be Filed Soon
Hamilton Jan f

Bluebonnet Country 
Club Stockholders 
Will Meet Tonight

A very urgent request is mad<- 
by S. J. Chert.  president o f  the 
Bluets nnet Country Club for  the w-h" live«l in non farm residence

port o f  his «'hildren Texas no«
.uni rai > o f  th«- farm operator the tout no law with that specif!« pro*
acres in the farm, the classes o f 1 vision
land, according fo  use in 19.34: __
the farm value numbei o f  farm 
dwellings and unoccu
pied: farm population; the num
ber o f  persons now living on farm*

arn through th. partition «'it- f k«* people o f  th« county gained 
untered rox i"  obstruction wtilch w-h||e an incumlvent in the office 
cited his curlo-tty and aroused „ (  County School Superintend -nt.

m wrath. vn«l ■ - pre-emlnenily ("red  to take
Emulating th«- terrible t, mpered 
r Hang. Phil flew into
d In leas than hn time h id lit- i . f \]r Hllev for i number of 
ally xvre»k«*«l that » h o le  enil " f  month» an«l 1» «*qulpp«*«l to effi- 
r house. fly th«' time his wlf* ! »lenity discharge o f f ice  »lutl«'« 

ad brought him b k to his n-1 ,wroi Patterson r«>t !r<
he bad the a.. p..' »h«* service« o f  Mias M tmie AvI

*  «11 Is requiring a co m p l- t -  analysis 
j e f  the Stnte Case Load to be fileif 

out i not later than January 16th. 1!>35 
and th • Hamilton County Relief 
Administration expected to analy*»*
Its case load and file it with A u « - j ,,f terrace lines run 
tin not later than January the 1 meeting» attended. 3« 
loth On or after February the of n*'Ws space, 4S gr< 
first Federal Fund« made wall- Hinted t:t«> F F \

j up the duties o f  deputy assessor 
« fury. Moor«, ha- h. ■ n n the o ff  e*

«illnu «mi a p«>rM.oi f the floor  
rn up. So h consider«*«! it an 

pportunc time to do some r«*m«»<l- 
yling that had he« n postponed too 
l. ng on account o f  pressing husi- 
p . »,  at the Wlaeman Studio and 
th« Bluebonnet golf course lie 
piddled around two or thr«'c days, 
advising hi* wife how to do the 
hard work

Result-. The Phillips mansion 
row proutlly present- some con 
\ nlent and attractive ntert.ir Irn- 
provement«; anil at h'.ist on»* i«tm- 
h.-r yard has enjoyed a small spurt 

.of b u s in e s s  as a result of the rc- 
modeling spree Jai. inspiration, 
or whatever It »a « .

| as office  assistant Mis« Adams \* j is one ’ ha! 1« Incapable of p - - l l l e f  program, I d" oar l nte f t  hol«i- 
j courteous, accomodating and v- rv furminr « day 's work on ar« ount | Ing worming demonstration using 
j efficient In the dtsi harge o f  h e r j o f  age, or mental or physi ai d i « - , gasoline. an«l 2 departments put 
ditties. ¡ability, or where home and family | ou chapel program»

.«lutles render il impossible f i r  th' Showing 3.707 mil«*-' were driven 
individua! to work «luring \ov«'mber There were 93

Women «'ligihle for Mother’s visits to farm boys, 'otal o f  6«*3 
Aid. are not eligible for FF.HA r« mile- «7 visits to adult farmer*.
1 t«*f Persons oTi-r 6.'i y«'ars o f  age total «>f s«t.l mile« and 46 
are not « ligihle for FKRA aid ex 1 offic ial trips total of 2301 miles 
cepting at the request o f  the «'lient made.
and ttien «inly after physical cer- Sin «• the ac« epte«l rate o f  trav 

Satsifai torv to our entir«* ph°pl* j tiflcatton by a physician r«H-om el is 6 cents per mi!«1 th«' offirlal 
a ’ so were the r**cords In offl««- o f  mend«'d by the County Admtnistri trayellng «-«pense was |16P3<'i

The uitlvlties o f  th». month o f 
ill teachers include 77.f*H* yards 

13 official 
1-2 Inches 

rn hands in 
7 depart-

able • i th«* St.«- - ratia >* !> II men!» set up permanent r«*< or«l 
for the car»* and maintenance o f ! system*1, i department held Father 
unemplnyabl« - ard  th- car. it and Son banquet I departnn n'
those uu<>mpl«>yahles rests with i asaiuleij in living at home to 3 
th.. local city «minty and State I farmers. 1 depunni* i,^ <ull««l 75 
officials hens. I «lepartment dressed & hogs.

Under the rul. « a- laid d«v»n bv M department obtained assistant 
t!i«> FERA ati unemployahle |«.*r<nn I relief V A tea« her und r the !{■

6 y« ars ago; th«- number o f  family 
laborers and hired help; «he
ai reage and the production of 
crops in 1934. th«* number o f  live
stock on farms and th« produ' - 

wool and m<>-

By a Urge vote the people of 
the county «*ndorsed the record of 
Judge J C. Harrow, and h** c o n 
tinues as exeiuttve head o f tli-  
county affairs Hamilton county Is 
to be congratulated on retaining 
so able i man is Judge Harrow is 
County Judge

attendane«' of
<>th«*rs interest 'd in the welfare of 
the organisation at the sto. k 
holders meeting to tie held to
night i Friday ulght i at 7 o 'clock  **"n ° f  milk, «-eg 
at the City Hail.

The meeting had been announc
ed for last Friday night, but co n 
flicting meetings and lack o f  n o 
tice to the mendiera cause»! such 
light attendance that it was c o n 
sidered better to postpon»' sani«' 
until such time as a representative 
number o f  citizens might te* on 
baud.

The affair* of the club art* in 
tuu> h I» tt«*r »hap»* tlntn fur some 
tint" pu-t accordine to Mr Ch«»*k 
uud the future looks bright for 
the country club pruvkk'd the in- 
ler«*st now in evidence «an be 
maintain««] It Is thought that 
with the opening «if Spring in the 
near future, an in« rease iu the 
membership may h«* noted

Ku'h is. bn eider, 2. waa killed 
iatc Tuesday alien a 22-calibro 
target pistol in the hands of b «r  
II-ye-«xr ol«l sister discharged a c 
cidentally Ih«- nullet fieni-tratwd 
ber Ik-.oI above an ey«' The acci* 
deut happen»«! at her farm homo 
s i i  miles from Hamilton

4.«.* Kled Jam«~ V. Allred
yXedne-'lay anuuutned thè appomt* 
■ ■ ara i u a  ■' i*ai-

ib-cauH* of thè e ffecl  of drough’ u *  a» Se. retary o f  Siale Ha ala» 
and economie condiiion«. ibis l s ( nam* il hi» s«« r»*tart«*«. who are; 
pcmapi th** n ii-t  lmportant ngr , i-Ar- se. retar» Edward Clark ot 
cultural <*entus **ver taken The San Augustine ason il ,  C. R.
work o f  » niini'ratiou. » diting and Miller o f  Austin aud outside sec*
tabulation will ta 
much a» possible 
data may !>«* .«alia 
and carry up ou'

facilitated as 
so that these ; 

hie in planning ! 
'TOP and live-I

retary. Cat M* relamí of Kauiman.

Mr» Ethel Johnson. 45. of 4323 
Newton Dallas was found in this 
Mc Lennan County jail Wednesday 
night after a ( «ur-day »«w«r«h by 
her husband « barged with tha 
murder ««I he* oou and ¡laughter» 

.« i -\tr. ; i- 1 'i'uu-
of th« Census Sup« rvisor in th* r l t) >xux m Th« «hath of the cou -  
dlstri« t and prie ure a »ampl« p|«. j , „ .  j> Blankenship. 22. amt 
copy of Mi. farm schedale, study j ti!« bride o f  les- than a y«*ar. Mr a. 
the quest -«ns and have their an ' |t(.r D I I Davenport Hlank«'uahtp. 
»wer« ready for the enumerator l<4 ha,| n , ^  aa murder and

dtock farm credit« subs.st» nee
homestead, marginal land, and oth 
- r  program«

Funner* are urged to write, 
ph< tie or call at the headquartera

,,.h ' The meeting tonight is open to * h"  wl"  v" ,lf ,h“ m ,lurtn* J* nu* suicide at an Inquest verdict, 
all citizens Interestnl in the su. , r > ,n ‘ :' » e “  U. ae ! _

S0MT. Ilm.' b«*fore Christ:ti . v • 
"pulled a boner" In r«*ferrlng 

to the d o s in g  date on cattle por- 
ctrises In Hamilton county

The dates In th«* article itself 
,w«r«' right, but In the heading o f  

the artici«* w«* w»*re i xa> tly 12 «la- 
off tn <iur calculations Friend

our County Commissioners. a'l 
four o f  whom continue In sorvic-. 
Th«y arc W. N. tP«te i Fuqua o f
Pr r.ct N«t. flit«. Hamilton. Rout-  

.Thr«*« AA AA' Schrank Precinct 

.N o  Two Root»  One. S A Clark. 
P -e d n ct  No. Tlir.*e. H lco . A I! 
Itigney. Precinct No Four. Hxir 
ilton.

County Clerk f T D em ps 'cr  
continues the machinery o f  op«-ra- 
t 'oe In his offi«-'> with no break, 
ami r«-tains .1 F Hill a» deputy, 

called ( f)|P|r effic iency anil courtesy

stamps and s'allon«-ry 19 54. tele- 
jfhone expens' 3155. books and 
rtmrnvtnes $3 19. and rwi»' -Ila 

•hi kin.- .i

lor  ami approved liy th- T* xa  ̂ It 
llef Cotnmlsslot: l ’ersons regard-
less o f  ag** who as a resuit nt *n 
cxamination by a physlclan r-com-1 neous expi-nae *16 v» 
meiid« d by thè A«imlni*’ v-ator and I fo ’ al ■ xpen-.* of 4216 *«r 
approved liy th»* T e i  «s Rell-f 
Commission ar*' fo ind n»* malti« 
o f  doing a full day’ « work \< th-ir 
nornial occupatton or m' oth« • 
worthwhlle work ar>* u t ellgible 
Persons recelvlng allowances un
der the pauiier fund ar- r • *!lgi- 
ble to FRRA Rellef «mi FERA 
funds cannot h.* u«> d tu «upple» 

y the city.

H a)

Herbert Sellers forthwith
otjr hand on sam«', and we p ro - j  things running smoothly In I „,,,„1 r«d!«'f glv» n
dured every alibi w«* i "iil«i thin'* j»,,. County Cl**rk « offi«-e. j county or «tat«*

i M finally breaking down to admit | ¡flla* Doll Adams plbsl up i big. , persons suffering from hr.-  
f a t  we merely had our Rif*-* J strong vote o f  endorsement 1R| Illness, who as a result of * x im

B«red.
linxv in looking buck

I County Treasurer, and continui » i 
the « »-,,-v nlessnntlv and with

Evening Nch«i«*l Puf I nder
E'rldny Evening.

The opening enrollment o f  the 
Orevvitle e v n ln g  agricultural 
school, the flr-t meeting of which 
wns held kYIdav evening. January 
4 conalate«! of F S Crafton. A 
C Stanford. L A. Hicks. N A 
I «a tuberi Jit- Alexander Nick 
Knight. A’ lctor I Segrist. Winfrey 
Griffitt«. Ftank lirirflU« Newell 
Russell, () W Stanford, and R J

cess of the « lull Topics «if Import
ance will be discussed, and It I« 
hoped that a sufficient numb-r 
will he present to assure the su<- 
cess of plans for the future

T» I’« earth Here viiiulaj.
The Hie« Church o f  Christ ex 

tends an invita ion • th public 
to h*'ai Bro John i vv »on n«'V 
Sunday at It a. m Su(ij««'l "The 
Bible

Also singing at 7 p tn

cure one o f  this«' forms, a «am ple ,  Jn 4 shooting that ende«l what 
copy is ou file at the Hlco New» t WM described as a family qunr- 
Review dfu* which is at the d ls - j^ . i  ctarenc. Malone. 33. o f  Grand 
posai o f  those s ite  « are to ‘ t>U ¡ |>ruir1e, Dallas County, was killed 
an<l look It over hy a « barge from a shotgun *1 •
le n ca s  Relnrns 1 uniidenlinl Gov- p m VA-drosd » at the home o f  

eminent Reports. his father, in ih» same town Ha
In connection with the Cenan* was whipping hU young rimer ux 

< f A grouture  who b la-gun through ui> yard. »¡' «I the father. H A. 
ut the Cnit«*«! Stai«-» n Jaiiuary '* c 1 « e — t e n

nation hy a physician re« omtncnd-j Hodnett. I E I kbart. I«h':vI V
cd hy th«* Hilmlr.lstrator and ap-1A Instructor, t*- in < .'large of th«' 
proved by the T.-xa« Rel -f C ur. He w* u c unpat.lid to
mission ar«' declared iblc to ;»—r- the opening «» -ion hy Jack II 
form a full days work ar- «■iigih! • li» Junior vii • t resident »nd .1 
for Federal relief AA Doboney. Senior reporter

Temporarily  disabled ' rson* , The program f the school is 
who ar«* otherwise norm lly cm largely det<*rmln« I by th* problemi phetiville Swtmdav ianuury 12.

and th»- f o 'clock. Sutiyeits for  discusnion

■ ‘>ver tn« h<VI. worii pleasantly and 
a. we find th.st In th«* is»iie h- niorP than the usual efficiency 
e that o n -  mad»' a wors» ^  \ Morris. District Clerk, con 
take Th«* «bit«* on th. IVcem - j n „ ul»g .n „ f f ice  with the approval 
7. 1934. Issu»' of tti s 4 in th«- ()f tfl,, p<y)pte aa his assuran« « 

rds o f  Rufu- Higgs o f  Krath nliat w)j| contluue to at»ly dis- 
unty) groat moral anil no tro ciiarg«* his duties in this county
'tan weakly read l lrcem h»' Judge R. B. Cross will contihu«* pj0ya h|»» shall !>♦* ronsid* '1 th« rislnr iii luH farms

Don't believe anybddy no to rom ,. to u» as District Judge, j „ .»ponhlblllty o f  the FRRA an»! iU«-stl"ns ask.« »n« rnmg th-
d It. except perhaps Mr Wm fI„  , nj<>>.« universal confld«mce in recelvo direct reli. • from j problen - by Dim. >f the «• h ►«»1

as, who long ago gave u« u|. •* tll|„ section and Is personally fed era l  funds la nding hi recov- Bach » f th»* i wing quesrl.'ii
scktforbrain. and probwbl] highly a i t r i M i  «»rv If with a t«*• ! • *hi o f  U

aught a small error «if * hundr. «l wtth th(, opening o f  th.' Bprlng j unemployed r* r»"n elie 1» for
,rs lnconH«»qu«»ntial in our j, ,rln pf District C«iurf District relief there I- n «• 1 In-

lentful and colorful life Attorney Toni llcein*. o f  Comancho firni ,,r tp herw if  • . i >
11 B Wheatley iwhiH>v«'r he is wm  as<umt. the arduous duties o f  p».r80I1 or any dependi n’ w h- nor 

was) aptly said, accorillng ^ . o f f i c e  lie Is well Ilk«*«! in Hamii mnlly was support*«! b> ill- « «■’ iken .«*■- o f
l. What ar-

2. the Bureau of the Census d e - . Wai veteran 1 w nut*«! !»> 
sire» to call atteuiion to the law him and got ibe shotgun to 
whi« h piNivid«»» lhat the individual him away Then he charg*«i 
return made by each farmer Is ar ward me. I pulled th*' Irlgg» 
ahsolubely coufld-ntial Govern- 1 don't  know Just how II h ' 
men! report and to emphasise the led. But he would have hurl 
fa i l  that no Individual flgutwa j worse than he wu' hurling 
will b*- u»««l for taxation purposes sister if he had r«»a< hed in
ner given to any tax o ffu la l  All 
«•num«‘ratorK as well as all Cen 
sus employe»», are sworn to a«« re- 
cy aud are required to read the 
law an I th*- severe o-nalil»'«  «»- 
tahl’ sb .d  for disc 
lnatlon Only swoi 
it • c .n - , . s  Bureau have accoas to curate eye for • '¡xrai ten «ties.

It ixisn» A „lley \. \. reach er* Meet lie fib* Sect" i • ot !»♦ Flfte-nth tu < . hi- fuv it. pat; ns la
The Bro/ V:t! * y Vocational D-. »"i ual f>n»us Act. approved sitting tn ih«- Jury hex v'*|le non-

Agrli iilture T« acher* m«*et st St«»

tive.s each chapter to report on 
the number of district objectives 
they have e mpletisl

5 Ch«»ck up on caeh chapter F 
F A paraphernalia

6 Cheek up on Fath»*r and Son 
banquets

7 S»*f iti '«»rti 4 t o f  M r
x Organi,'* du-trlct ¡>an«l
9 Set date for next meeting

j In addition to Iwlnu a 1 
and an expert on guns. Joe 
pet o f  Maco turns out to

- lop
oluff

to-
hut

pen-
mo
hta

vyer
Trip-

-» an
pencil k> 'i h«*a! artist it«- mak«*» 

losur* o f  Infor- of his frsends and acquaintati«'«*; 
■i employees of do*s th«'tu swlf 'ly  and with an ac -

June IS. 192). provides penalties ury r Itter» are '-Ing  »• zue<f 
for 'allure ti. answer questions n court, and making d - iw ln cs  o f

thr In the court room

n Hamii
Vhater's N««w lnt«*Tnatlonal Die- ton rounty. and will I«* given pop i ,.Mrn» r v rk c.*rtlflcation would 
nary: "W e  usually « ° “ r olar support in the diaoharge he sufficient to provide for »urti

*.v111 b -  discuss ! in their turn 
luring the cours» o f  tb -  schisd

1 How shall we build up th» 
¡' ,ti this i ■■ unity
2 Should worm infestation

will Im» as follows
What question «h< ulti be -•■'••ct- 

eil for debate this >-ar, discussion 
und i heckl g o f  las’  y«‘a r ’s pro
ie» I reiord li q.k. report o f  assist 
Ing In rell«»f work, and r«*porf on 
rtK-ord k«M‘piflg for depar’ m«‘ tits

tv*

of

lunders mistakes. <>ur friends )nf. w ori4 ! p«»rsons care
tie our mistakes blunders j f jervey Chesley. Jr . Court It»» j j ,,. ,.ntir»* case load 
Mch leaves th»* Impression that ,H a familiar flgur«* »luring )-niti«i Btat».« will *><
inders are more serious thau t(l<> Sessions of District Court, and Ì prjor yyh 1st at which time it

|lstake* Hore'a hoping that our h u  eff|c iency marks him as » ' ja anticipated that i work program
seen racle» In 1936 are more mis- ,nan •», h- entirely trust.«i will !»• substituted for th«* r.dief

|k!sh than blunderlsh program anil -n l .  ifek bodied
------- — ’. Ice cold Whiskey for school w ||| quallfle.1 fo r  F.-d

kHK o f  the busies I y-utu* ■ * »  cnildr«n at »>nly 2» cents a half- L ^ ,  f i n ,lH
Those  now on direct r«*li«»f have, . __  »__ 0 ___... «I.n I

^te la J
ointed 

|ir th-
tuinly.

In symptoms 
xyornt.s in fowls*

t Should culling in» practiced? 
for th«* j 5. Give i harai teristlcs o f  a 
analyzed *»>,*] layer and a poor layer

E ycniiig N«'h«««.l Drganlr«*«!
Miller* lile.

Tlic "P«*ning enrollment of th* 
evening schiM.I at Mitl«*rvlll<* or 
ganlzed Wednesday evening at 7 
p m Includ«*«! Charley Glesecke

fi VA liât is u goisl f«««l crop for . Claren« «' litggliilH.tb.ini t»l«*n 111.

around these dlggln s here o f  • p|nt Bt llmiston That wa s .......
B Pool, who * » ■  lur«* attracting .hildren from the j no un,|,„. cause for alarm This •

farm census enumerator c r(>, i , .t t .  Dow and HaVlhornc 
north end o f  Hamilton „ , ^ „ „ 1« to th*' honta <>f A J J«>-

• aepli. 27. n.'gro. o f  1307 Colorado.

this ««‘c t lo n ’
7 Dim*» dipping 

sheep p a y ’
* What cau

spa t»?
!>. How may

| glnl.otham Raymond llowerton cum. form«»Tly of Artesiu 
,.f catti«* and George L.mI» n AA J Nlz Stanley Mexico, woulil take over th.* du 

Gloaecke. Travi» Nix. I»ou1h. fìles 
.tton tu di** in - c k e  Tom Griffi»  and 'he In 

structor. .1 F Imm khart
fruii production . Thl« ach.M.I la th«* a «comi organ

asked hy enuui' rators or for giv 
ing false information.

Farmers are urged to ge: li 4 F'l I lfN4)4*% 4 I. t > * i v  ADDED
touch with ti" ' n u n  Snperyi.- T4) wt lIRtll. 4H ADI I.T IIH '* 
In ih«lr d is 'r li i  uu «*.. .1 ly, p- • ATIliA, R E t . i l !  PROJECT
< ure a sample ropy of the farm '
aeJu'duE«*. study the qu-elions and Mis»< IaiIs Boon» and Alma
have thclT an»w< rs ready when Phillip two o f  th« teachers In
th- «‘ numerator calls during Junu the school of adult education, re.

aj ary cently started as a F«si«»ral relief
----------- - project, announce that starting

AI it |.ot Ai. M 4V IG K K  EOR Thursday January 10 afternoon
N4)l THE RA I MON 4.AS 4'4>. ' »Iuh- « » specially for women will

t.c ffered. In addition t«i the 
Announcement waa mad» th» evening claases It Is thought 'hat

first of ih' week that W M Mar 1 hy this change <»f hour many will
yf Artesia New r

ties of local manager o f  the South 
ern Union fías Company Mr Mar 

uni who ha» l»'cn w l ’ h this «.’ 
ganization for several yearn, m oi

Mr Pool'* J»«*’ I» not ir" cording to County Probation Of-
#tudl*’«l '*! f le e r s  Paul White anil Harry K.he. Those 'who have

due to th«» fact that Texas silt! hi* 
a considerable amount of "Bread 
Bond Money" and it Is exp*« ted 
that legislature which convenes 
the 7th nf January, will mak- su»h

mpi«» copv ..f th- *u blank Montgomery Eoo pk WM Chor otf ■ -, a tkt Tanti IMM lawiou
m«t realize that when the «•»" 1 Tuesday in Justice

he controlled? lz.«*d in the territory surrounding ! «*»i hti
IU. What ar> tie dlffernres In ¡ Hlco. both b«*ing undiT the dlree- week

potato »«••'da" 11 ion ol M Lockhart. their
11. How can co lo n  lice h«' «-on-’ The sub|e«-’ s for discussion ar- home

trolled? lalng W.'dii» -«lay night wer«' Mr
12 How ma' provide for,  1 Discus stun on making syrup

x-rator has
t. with the aid o f  th»» farmer, h«») ||,jUor in one complaint Joseph 1« fo r  themselves otherwlgr 

«s well earned whatever remun-  ̂ y,.,Vc sold a half pint .if
atlon he receive* "white mule" to
Bui w.* predict that this »’ <*>' , ,h o o l  l« ’ V »-r 2it «»nt« Th -

Blow will have bis record.« up ln . ,.|la rg|t HPts o.u that the boy paid 
hape on schedule time, and that ; n  down and promised to
!c> and vicinity will have no p#y 7 (.ontl| u tc r  
use for  regret« over his appoim

Providing fnr t<* tiikt1 wttn

fln H he d  it ro u rt
as Is necessary to administer r.Tom Ma«'»

with sal*1 and pos»t>aslon o f  ■ |trf ,,, those who ■ annot provltk*' nth« r quest ."  « i l l  !><■ added t"
| this lisi ns th- cbotld (WUgfMMra 

The next session will he hebt
s -ym r-o ld  ,.o t  w WRITTEN BY GRAND-

DAUGHTER OK MR. AND |p m 
MRS. V. M. MING! S

.Thursday night January 10th

>r the » imtng 2 Discussion on pruning
3 Discussion on  onions.
4 Why have the ore.harda given 

otit so soon ?
5. How would We plan an or-

h< enabled to at fond who other
wise cannot be on hand for  the 
evening claases which start at 7 
p tn

The new afternoon classes will 
be held from 4 to 6. The same 

family here Tuesday of this [ subjects will 1«»» offered as are 
and they have taken ui. taught at the later hours

the Jn k L-etii \H pp<ip1< over 16 years o f  ago 
j trp eligible to ¡(fond »*lth«»r nf 

¡Marcum, their ihese »«»sslnns. provided they are 
their fourfoen- not attending another school The 

school Is free and books will lie 
furnished by the State.

Those people who were uol Shirt 
to attend during their siphon! 
years, have an excellent oppor -

<!cn< '

xrt.
and Mrs
baby and
■I son will receive a h 

w«'lcom,. to Hlco from the el' i 
zees, xvho will wish for them com 

! piete satisfaction in their nev

»••nt Its n*»'da atul deserve« 'he 
no pera Hon of tho»»' uPon 
s c a l l s  an d  w r  h e lle r e  h «  w ll 
M'slvrt analstanre In this resp«*< 

Ml kl* friends

They're cleaning the subway in 
!»w York, sot for esthetic raua- 
ua. but for  fire prevention II
111 take W man fir® f o f • d o

vtth atranca look tue » • « « ■

E\ E. A. District Meet».
Following Is a P>H*m written bv The Brazos Valley

llttl«» Ml*» PVances Mingus. 7 vear : chapters of Future
old daughter o f  M- and Mrs Odi» meets at BtephenvHIo

bom
t 7 rh.ird? H. Eh ; zeli, distri« t manager j tunlty to gain a good education

6 Can apples In* grown In this *>f Southern Union and J. F. Stub courses as arlthmetlr. gram-
| section * I Uotizz. ns, both of Brtllvllle, wer« mar. E7nglish. history, civil gov-

7 Studv of p«*< nns (Budding) here TNjcsday making arrange-1 ernm-nt agriculture, etr.. are now
menta for W» Mureum's taliin-r 
over the duties o f  manager .and 
seeing after other Interests o f  the 
company In this vh-lnlly. In talk

D istrict . s Poultry raising, feeding of 
Farmers ' chirk* ns and Internal and «'tter- 

Salurday. j nal parasit«»s
d Frtgdlnr o f  dairy cattleme." the will of Mrs K«th«»r Ie»w- M|T,Rua of Aruhs Dutch Weal In Jannary 12 nt V 30 a m All «Its 

Is. who dt«*d Sep* •» 1971. was (in,j granddaughter o f  Mr. rriot o ff icers  arc urged to he pres The Instructor was aocompnnted inr with n News Review repre.
Died tn Houston W«^ne*«lay lia r-  anj  ^ r< p» q  Mingus of Hlco It ent The program will Include thc>6v three Green ItHnds o f  the local ««»ntalive. Mr Frirrell stat«»d tha’
ry Dow. attorney for the family, „ppearrd in the acbool paper 
explain«*«! that Mr*. I«ewla Idea w h,,re they reside 
In taking Ike money with her* 
wa* Juat another way o f  leaving 
•I 1)00 to provide fo r  charitable 
deeds attar bar d4*th "O f  co u r t«
U r n  w m  m a y  utber banafac- 

duria« bar lftk" D m  m M.

THE MOON
-"The moon Is shining bright 
And It gives ms iota o f  Petit 
It lights tk* way for »kips at »aa 
And R giva* fbd falrtaa light I «  Chapter Charlar

! 4. Chart a m »  district

following Item*. IF. F A Chapter. These w»*re Jack
I Report o f  th* district report-1 Hollis Junior Presi»!« nt C A

3. Report o f  th« dlstrlst tits 
toiSan. Billy Oliver o f  J. T. A. O 

3. Completa data for  District

objee-

Glesacke and Hill Nix
FWtnnlng next Wednesday 

night, the school will meet each 
AA'edneaday at 6:45 p. m.

Corns and dlacnsa your farm 
problema.

the publb seem 'd  pleased with 
the recent Improvements made tn 
the gas company lines and equip
ment. which hsd resulted In ttk 
provini service to the extent that 
at no time an far thl* winter had 
the pressare been low or the 
supply Inadequate

offer«*«) There is a possibility that 
other courses o f  advanced work 
will soon )>e added.

Four teachers will form the fac
ulty Miss Lots Boone. Miss Alma 
Phillips. Luther Flannagan and J. 
A Gnvton. who have been ap 
pointed and will be glad to give 
more specific details to those In
terested.

Bwryone ha present at the Hlco 
High School building EVlday 
night at 7 o’clock and raglstar for 
tha couraaa deal rad.
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Cran fill's Gap
By

JAS H KNIGHT

N d l t s  PI»«  Social I*  cut Eor. with j  ruler This worked «um lrr  
Friday Night. fully Hut on** morning recently

Sum«- senior* «¡til  until the last wbrn Mr Tiner was preparing fur
week of school to give partir» anil 
other entertainments. but it Is

the lesson, he saw a broad smile
on eaeh boy's face. and when

not so with this class. Friday asked why they were in such fine 
night the Seniors will go m a spirits, one of them said. ‘ Oh 
«roup to the home o f  Mrs. nearest Mr. Tlner. you forgot your neck- 
elass sponsor and indulge them He aud will have to be punished." 
-elves in the roasting o f  welner> Being a good sport, the instructor 
and marshmallow, and In the pla rhoae on„ of , he )>ov( ,c

appro f t r r  the, punishment. The classIng o f  games which are 
prlata for seulors. .  thought they should decide this

Of course, this is a private sen-1 matt, r h ld  dUobeyw|
such a strict rule, so two o f the 
huskiest lads Jack Smith and 
Walton Gandy, did the lashing, 
and all were pleased with the re-

lor occasion

Assembly Program Presented by 
V a l o r  ( lass.

KV>r the second Mm, this year. . U,u  Mr T ln„ r h„  d(,n„  
the seniors had charge o f  the ¡ ^  work >l4)„  hlH. for , h(.
aembly program Th, program BplM* r much ,1Mt, r and all

o f  them praise him for his untir
ing efforts They all say he can 
teach history too.

This rear the teachers say that
we. Kreahies. are making good 
grades in conduct, which is un
usual for beginners in High 
School We want to make a record

I this year if  possible, and make 
the school proud uf us Our ms 
terlal Is of the very best, and 

! most of the students realise that 
I If you make good as a Freshman, 
¡you r  foundation I* laid for the rc- 
1 maitider o f  your High School days.

which they presented was
Whistling solo. J. W I inhone v 
Vocal Solo. Mattie Lee Goad 
"Ah Ah” , a play by Kllznbeth 

Roustead. Durward Lane. Bill 
Busk Carroll Smith, and Olhn 
Horton

Piano solos. Charles Jones.
Next week the Juniors will have 

charge o f  the program

Nealor News.
Seniors are busy closing out 

their civics notebooks this week 
From observing, we feel that if 
they had struggled as hard all 
the v e .r  long as they have been « „ rk |Blf High School I
for the past two week*, there Balldlag
ircttid hltee been verv few low 
grades

W >. n ". n - .1 tills ilistut finn
times, but it has finally happen
ed The high school building is 

schemi have been grumbling .bout Th<, rolur . whlrh

The Ford building Is nearing 
completion aud » »  understand It 
has been leased and that Frasier 
Gaston will run a filling station 
there and that there will be a res
taurant. barber shop, and a clean
ing and pressing arrangement in 
the other departments

Mr. and .Mrs Shorty Gaston are 
now occupying rooms at the Pra
ther residence iu old town

Lots o f  moving lately. Krnest 
Rohne has moved to the farm he 
cently purchased from his moth
er. Mrs. Oscar Hohne In the Live 
Oak community. H. A. Purcell and 
family have moved to the farm 
vacated hv Martin Mlckslc and 
family. Oh. shucks, there are too 
many to talk about We hope they 
all did better by moving

C o n k »  f o x  of n<bu Aanton. 
Martin county, was here a few 
days ago visiting his parents. Mr 
and Mr* W H. Cox. of the Boggy 
community. He took hack some 
stock he had here.

Irvin Christeunon lAtves in a 
few days for Brvan where he has 
a very responsible position in the 
Allen Military school

Mrs Elsie Itodd who Is attend
ing a medical school at Galveston, 
-pent a part of the holidays with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs A V 
C nm land and other relatives and 
friends She was joined here hy 
her husband. I>r Dodd of Asper- 
mont.

Miss Par Ice Christenson visited 
In the home o f  her father. P. L 
Christenson and family during the 
holidays. She Is taking a special 
course in nursing at the Mavo 
Bros. Sanitarium at Rochester. 
Minn , and is holding down a real 
good job also

A building tree la bu ll ing  around 
these parts We hour o f  another 
business bouse and a residence — 
mayh,. •«

Gordon
B ,

MUS KLLA NEWTON

Mr and Mis Homer Lester and 
family were in Hamilion one day 
last week. Mrs Lester having den
tal work done

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Stroud 
were viaitlng Hunter Letter and 
wife Monday

Mi aud Mrs John llanshcw und 
son. Krneat. also Mr. and Mrs II 
D. Lester and daughter. Virginia, 
spent Sundae wilh Mr and Mrs 
Oscar Thompson ahd family of 
Kopperl.  Texas

Ewell Thompson Mid wife visit
ed Oscar Thompson and family of 
Kopperl Sumlav

Mrs. Lucile Smith went to 
Meridian Monday morning with 
her sister. Ml»» Lorain«* Tidwell, 
who left by train for Addicks.

Mrs Klla Newton visited -Mrs 
Charlie Sowell awhile Tuesday 
morning.

Mrs Fannie Sawcer visited Mrs 
Walter Thompson Sunday after
noon

Mrs Beatrice Myers and sons. 
Bruce aud Robert Edward spent

Mr». Rachel Harris aud sons.
| Jack and James, Mrs. Kllu New- 
. ton and Mrs Jake Newman and
son, Arthur.

j Mr Weaton aud Gillet Newton
| visited in the Walter Thompson 
i home aw hile Wednesday night 

Mrs Mud Smith and daughter.
, Florence, visited Mr* Walter 
The mpson Thursday afternoon 

This community was made sad 
Tuesday evening when the news 
spread that Mrs Irene iSparks) 
Chaffin had died in the Gorman 
Sanitarium that evening about 6 
o 'clock Having formerly resided 
in this community, she yvas well 
known aud loved by everyone. Be
ing of a jolly  dispositloM. one had 
hut to know her to love her. She 
always wore a smile and hud a 
kind word for everyone The grief 
stricken husband and children and 
other relatives hare the sympathy 
o f their many friends

Mrs Rachel Harris and children 
visited Mrs Minnie IVrklns and 
children nwhlle Friday night 

Mr and Mrs Hoy Moore are liv
ing with Have Bullock und son 

Raymond Thompson was visit
ing Lewis Smith awhile Saturday 
morning

Mr. and Mr- Hugh Harris and 
family visited G. W Chaffin a n d '  
wlf,. i I Iredell .«while Sunday a f
ternoon.

Holt Harris was a guest of Ray*

Tuesday night with Mi and Mis 
Bryan Smith and son. John It 

W II Smith of Black Stump corn 
munity visited his brother. Bryan J mond Thompson Sunday 
Smith and family Tuesdac night, j Mr* Frank Sparks anti Ola 

Mr and Mrs Weston Newton sp^nt Sunday with BUI Ituvis
and little son W J spent Wed jaml family «if Iredell, 
nesday night with Mrs Klla New-] Tom I'riddx M and Mr* !.«•«•
ton and family.

Mrs Jake Newman and -on. Ar
thur. visited Mis Newton and dau
ghter. ImatThursday morning 

Mr*. Charlie Sowell and sons, 
Oran ami Dudlcv spent Friday 
night with her sister, Mrs Payne 
and children

Mr Sowell ami Mr. Payne w«-nt 
to Valley Mill« Frida} night

T h o s e  w h o  visltiil  Mis. Motile 
Thompson Friday afternoon wer«-.

Priddy and son. Tom Frank, of 
Priddv. spent Sunday with Mi and 
Mr* Wencc Perkin* and family

Bryan Smith and lily were 
visitors of Dave Hullo« k und son 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Moor» on 
Sunday afternoon.

Brvan Smith and family. Dave 
Hull«» k anil son. Kilgar ntui Roy 
Moore ami wif,- were visitors o f  
Mr. and Mrs Jake Newman anil 
family Sunday night.

MONEY AVAILABLE
- — For—

FARM and RANCH 
IMPROVEMENTS

LONG TERMS— LOW INTEREST  

Any Time Up to 36 Years 

Interest Rates:

42 and 5^
Take advantage of this unusual oppor
tunity to make needed improvements 
around your honle.

B U IL D -F E N C E — REPAIR

s e e  H. E. McC u l l o u g h
Local Representative 

F E D E R A L  L A N D  B A N K

Bar nes & McCullough
“ Everything to Build Anything”

Many of the stuilents in high

the nniae from the auditorium this 
week Welt. It wa* onlv the seniors 
practicing tor their assemblv 
program, and not any one working 
on the building as some have sus
pected

Some o f  the seniors feel that 
hookk«*eplng Is oiie o f  the impos
sible things to learn, and mavbe 
't is, anvwav finals are « oralng 
next w«>ek and then the amlor* 
wilt know more about beokkeep- 
Inx than they do now

Jwai«r New».
The Juniors amt ih «"»• • 

Whole school extends It- regret*
to a verr pope «>
Gleason, who < he 
hooks on Tuesdav 
»urn to Tucnnv ar 
Milton says Is sorrv to go t»« 
nerhan* he will >-om,- again In tt 
summer We all hope '«> e«to
tally one lonelv little Fresh |e

The We ft b «MM ere* I ««Ntrlbef l«n
A man minus a 

of hair tnonired 
barber: "D o  von i
half restore ',  and 
tutel.v sure that It 
hair''*'

Barber aaxb.ua b 
“ Better than th*« a 
excellent comb with

wa* gray ha* been changed to lv-1 
ory ami this helps the appearance ' 
o f  the building «inite a lot The j 
top of the building I* being treat-1 
e«| to a «-oat o f  weather preserver! 
paint. Work I* being done by | 
tipauldfng and Son.

Flag Branch
By

HAZEL COOPER I

I Inal Exam* Schedule.
Here Is the schedule for final 
exams posted Tue*«lay All exam* 
will begin promptly at f  iiti in the 
morning and at 12.4* In the- even-

atndent. Milt« 
ked In h 
morning to r 

New Mexlr

Honkk-ep nc
inuarv la 
XII English 
M . Jan I? 

XII Math Cla

P V

Thu rada,

Thursday P M

L ignee

luxurtai 
I his 
lu ir .m b

History and 
I Jaa. It.
S« i«*to e and 

M Jan I*
Science ami language 

M Jan IX
Now is the time for
««denta to get to work

Friday

Friday

all

t hi«

ma k *
■ We

a Stir

.ttl<-

Freshm an New*.
The freshman are glad 

come a new *tu«lenl IV« 
He Is O n  Helrh-r and h 
from Morgan O P 
straight Fr«*hm«n con
lish Algehru. 
and Htstorr

Our f o a l  e- 
V«*(lneadsv of

General

wet- 
week
came 

taking a 
* of Fin« 

leni-e

w.w-lal Vi ml hug.
Martha Maaterson entertained 

Friday night for the bunch After 
a few hand* o f  bridge the hunch 
went into the klt«-heti where they I 

'stirred tip some fudge
Marv Jan- Clark gave a farewell 

j party for Milton Gleason Monday | 
night Dancing seemed to be the) 
event o f  the evening Th«iae w h o ! 

t were present were Ann Person*. | 
Melon L m l »  Gamble Guy Kukin*. . 

t I.n*kle Randal*. Otho Horton.! 
M'lton Gleason Leighton Guvton i 
and Marv Jane Clark

Rev Hopkins preached at this 
j place Saturday night and Sunday.

Henry Burks and family vlslteil 
¡J. C. Hanshew and family Thurs
day,

O M Sawyer and family of 
Glen Rost- spent Saturday with I,. 
L. Klanary.

Hunter Newman, wife and baby 
of Black Stump spent Sunday with
«•«»„a.. I'rniti Mnd wife

Th«>*c who visited in the K 1» 
Grave* home Thursday were. Mr. 
ami Mrs Wash Mingus. Mr. and 
Mr*. H. S tjravei and Mr mil 
Mrs II C Grave*

Several from this place attend- 
e«i first Monday at Stephenvtllc

Wtllle Moore and family o f  Cn 
derwood and Mr and Xlrs Jess 
M«*Coy spent the week end in the 
J M Cooper home.

Little Miss Billie Moore visited 
Marv Katherine and Klolse Craig 
Sunday

hpt! n
an4 *'

’  tv *• r»< fb« r b * «  fa hoping fo"
th* !>♦***< W f «io thlalr •• arr
tf) ..fr •'«th vicine Ukr" th «t
♦ H .* |»dfi «ftr ti1« iv'f h
tttm narr ttnd twtt hurUrr •

i difficult »BPSttotls whrn f  |v-
tHn W * n► *i Ha# ! hi*

Hint t o f hr tForbr»** in rntthrr
broad. hut hop*11 thrv '(vili nr H
and Ha\rn T>îtv na

\ '(t'y »vlieh VT 9i:i v % h«‘ .114
TM'f choo*«» thn tr'-icH ine (it Sri'rbfit
Htstorv as h<* prof«**» Ion in
b#» ( ro* i**iff!* that ‘ ‘h talari »n***
should lo«>k after thelif 0»r* Of>«t
n.nwaraitca. un'* 1« rarrvtiMf 
hi* Idea with the freshman bov* 
Each hov I* told to wash ’il* 
ear* hnnd* and teeth, clean til* 
finger nail*, amt wear a necktl ■ 
It seems that he ha* mtvre trou 
hie rarrvlng out the latter than 
»nv other thlnv So he decided 
that each boy who came to htatory 
class without hi* necktie should 
be punished hy being “ licked"

I'VE FOUND VICKS 
VA-TRO NOL HELPS
PREVENT

t HinpB* Hawk.
| We wonder whv Mary Jane l«c>k* 
i* • down tn the dump* . nee Mil ,
i ton left

Dori» Johnson ha* been recety- 
I Ing letters from Haskell. Okla.
| Some of the Juniors »It up tin- j 
• til t ltd to write notes to boy*.

A Duffau boy ha* been rushing I 
I,urline

Green sweaters and green finger j 
I nail polish go together real well

We wonder whv Mildred g o t !  
called to the office.

Mary Mellon sure doe* enjoy i 
[ getting note* from a certain Ju -i  
‘ «lor,

Glen dene *ure do»-* mis* Hobart
Slab must think the Mb period , 

Is a telegraph office o r  a « uncert : 
hail Instead of a study hall.

Madam \ I himn.
Dear Madam X What is a Ins- t 

era' knot?- Puttied
My D«*ar Puaaled A lover*' 

knot t* a negative to a p r o p  I 
Madam \

YES .AND VICKS 
VAPORUB HELPS

SHORTEN

A  Citizen and 
a Taxpayer

^  PU BLIC  r  
SERVICE 

COM PANY

Alert and Editer 
To Serve You

• C.XAS 
LOUISIANA
-POWER*

COMPANY I

in acknowledging I kri»l* 

ma* gift*, «lip la a recent 

phot <.gr*|>h.

THE W ISEM AN  
STUDIO

I k a  Taaaa

A new name for an old friend

O N J A N U A R Y  1, 1935 , the C o m m u n ity  P u blic  
Service C om p an y acquired the assets of Texas- 
Louisiana Power Company, w hich  has rendered  

utility service in this city for the past several years.

The new company will continue to operate with the same 
facilities and the same personnel as at present. It will 
endeavor not only to live up to the high stan d ard s of 
service established by its predecessor, but will strive to 
offer a co n sta n tly  improving service, while maintaining 
rates at a fair and equitable level.

C om m u n ity  P ublic Service Company fully realizes its 
obligation to the public which it serves and will endeavor 
to fulfill this obligation in a manner that will be satisfac
tory in every respect.
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»minded «o Rilen like " H I  run- 
ember." And then he • '!«  starting 
to alum »hut the door o í  the cur. 
Hut hl» nioveiuent w ai arrested 
by Handy'» gay, tacile»,. vole.

fully yup d come to Jane'» party, with you. Unless your invitation 
She may have been forced into mean» more than I think It doe». 
uMklntt you I'm honeat enough to You must real l ie  why I can't " 
admit that »he wus hut the Im* Kllen w»« fumbling with eu 
portant thing 1» that «h did a«k lat. h key. She knew l:i her a,,il

"Throwing a party,”  Handy |Y°U
nuked, "and not Inviting me! How 
come Rilen should hsve »omehody 
uloug who talks her i-inguag*. 
She'd be lout with all o f  you folk» 

who are Philistine» - 
Í Handy, you *ee, was assuming — 
¡the  other three, Jxnc and Kllen 
and Tony, realiied it at the same 

"So It Is.”  said Sandy. He smiled horrible second that H:ien was 
17 nervoualy. "Just what do. * one do  to be » member o f  the p «r ;v '  Th. !

Twelfth Installment.

I SYNOPSIS Kllen Chur.-h
ars old. find» lies.-, if alone in In a situation like this?” lie asked. ! birthday house party i 

world with her artist mother's "It 's  out o f  o r d e r ! "  ¡June had Invited T,.n\ T..nv I n
-toee iitf htiv •* n r . .  '‘ “ 7 .  Klle"  wa* lll" K,,l" K -She triad tlently. to her mind, wa« »till ,love llgntl. ftf the world to make her laughter »»und ca s - l ln g  Hie ro|. ,.f . ... ,

knew little. All h>r life sin mil l • •««« .
Jd IIvhd alone with her mother In -On., say*. •Hello'”  ah. .*>»,' 

old brown house In a »mall ru- "und goodby .”
| otnniunl'i ' n "tie Tony wasn't as b low n  a- lie had

pin t to the only < »nt.e t -hi b . n  when Kllen first sav» him
an art agent In N. w York ‘ You ’re all wrong. K llen "  he

a»l. latch * '
Under the c irc i 'mstunces, II 'hat »ne must open

quickly, before »U

»aid. “ At a tlnn like thin, parties 
Join together! If you haven't o r 
dered, come over to our table.'* 

There wasn't anything else to 
d Kllen. a» gi a«* fully a» p o s ib le  
and wishing that her dress were 
pink o '4 blue or orchid «ir anything 
but white, rose from her ». ut. und 
waa escorted by the two non  hack

• H r w  w 1- 1

■sin*. year* o f  posing i,er
ft' talent ao all# » a «  tut ro 
b e d  to two leading artist»,

Mven and Sandy M ■ intosli 
111 usikI her a a model and 
|i fell in lov. w i >.. ■ |. i»
i-ti trying to follow th«* warp 
philosophy o f her mother to 

*V lightly ' ■ . ought
| love. Her circle of friends is 
III. artists and two or three 

models. Rllen attend* a b ill  
|1 Sandy Win
^nr mas claimed he. an.l t o 

re is born A ride in the 
I- proposa' > •

to Tony, and wealth Hut 
’d “ I-ov* f.lghtly " Ellen told

1« S'le »  • 1 I ■ I
how despera' she hired 

even though she s » r .  his 
Kllen inaiats upon living her 

life, maintaining her home in 
small room *»'*n though

tiy 1» wealthy. Jane, of Tony's 
ll'hy set 1» disappointed in 
iv's sudden marriage to Rllen 
no ON W ITH  THK STORY 
We're modernPt Sandy sin- 

Rvery nlwht i* a night out 
|f.ir as either of u in . , .ru . i n 

We're not playing the mar- 
game according to Uie old 

Inmental «tand.ii.1- not T,.m 
I."

indy's eyebrows came down, 
hi» eyes narrowed

I In that case." he -aid w*
;llt have dlnn<V together, to- 
ht I'd eiij.'.v f. l e a  hits
Id-roldilng I.oth.iri for a to the place where the glr 
nge. I 'm »ort o f  beginning to flam* chiffon  waa sitting 

confidence in myself."

the

dv." she »aid sweetly. “ If you want 
to. It might lie much m ire  . harm
ing for Kllen to have one of her 
own »ort. Maybe you have 
right Idea, at that "

And then th«* r » »  h ««* 
flashing down the street 

Kor a long moment th-* 
silence before Rllen found w 
Ilefore »hi* spoke in n voire

you dou'l go. I couldn ’t go either, 
now. And If 1 don't appear on 
June's birthday, my crowd will 
think It's »Mange. And so " e\. n
through tin* dark Kllen » s .  aware 
o f  hit »mil», "and so It would 
Mem that vco're in a bos Fortu
nately we're in the same box.
No' in,, smi.e drin »■ wn into 
big carefree young laugh er. • n >t 
that It Isn't very nice t , i> |n u 
ho» with y o u ! "

Kllen was turning ug tin they

the door 
told Tony how 

much she wanted him to come In. 
how much »he wanted him not to 
trust himself She couldn't niak* 
that m o v e —she wouldn’t. He
wouldll t be given a chance to hurt 
her pride or to break her heart 
She must open the door, n »» 
und go Inside, alone.

In the morning Jane’s 1 i r 
came, a* Kllen had known th e  it 
would

My party read the p u i 
original kite.-, "is going to b. 
very Informal Just a few

were getting nowhere. Sue started  oldest and most Intimate friends 
to  move wearily toward the steps have been ,d  dow t. 1 mr»<

■rd«
that

through with bewilder-was hot 
ment.

“ And now,” she said, "what are 
yve going to d o ? ”

Tony laughed boyishly.
"I  guess.”  he sold, “ that It'a o!l 

aet ' It begins to look as tf you ’ : * 
coming with me to a house party. 
Sandy certainly put Jane In an 
oo*l position, didn't he? But, is

o f  the lions* In which -he lived
Tony f il'owed 1er. Th* \ clini!»* I 
tin* step» together, slow .

” 1 don't know what t. T my 
she said. and her voh e was 
vaeue. ''l>on’t you think we’d bet
ter let it ride all o f  thl* busln* sa 
alwiut June's party? Let*  not wor- 
ry about It tonight. I.et - just wait 
and »• c wliui happen»

Tony was »peaking 
you go to Jane's or  n> 
and his tone was wistful. "I 
w isti we mignt have e fi w even 
Ing« together. Tilla ha» been sort 
of granii, hasn’t It? To me it's 
been kind o f  cra iv  no' ■ ing you 
slni e "  hl» votre lowered, "our

nsuul. »he came through on. liuti- wedding day.”
dred p**r cent."

“ Yen "  salii K lkn. ” y. . 
Jan» itili conte through 
al." She spoke so sofi !)  
•il Tony l.ita» he \> • 
He didn't know that n'I 
there s a *  a seethlng ani

! li art

sure «Uri. 
V» iisu- 
th.it f  v* 
sighinv 
at once 

•r In her

"Ju»t ss hat doe» one «lo In a sit
uation like this."* ayked Sandy.

In

Men felt Just a little Icy. inside 
vas the first time sine** her 

filing that she'd actually mud* 
break—that she'd put herself, 

fried, in a position of accept- 
social favors from another

you
any

The waiter brought forward
two extra chairs, laid two ext-;i 
places on the table at which Tony 
and his guest had already started 
their dinner.

Then the music began. And T o
ny said. “ D ance?" looking at Kl
len. Hut Kllen wasn't dancing
with Tony, not tonight. Dancing 
with Tony always had u ruinous

|l'll meet you i vw !i
Sandy.”  she told him. ' at 
you sav.”

|lo*t '* make It .1 I* i'. f  i tv In*
"W e'll dross and I'll si >p for effect upon her.

at your place In about an "Sandy brought me.” she »ubi. 
If* I ,lon f -oppose hv any *., this o m  with him

It wasn't a jolly  evening. Hut It 
managed to lie adequately conver

rà; f-
1 erenre wus made to the laat even- 

»he was all readv when h e i ' " 1’ lb « '  Uie four spent together. 
If or her In an hou iahe met And then, nftei the ttamr had
|t the door h< m . ■ m< ' 11 i » 1 1

t„ , m» obviously tnchanged ble. it wm time to go home! Piers
Itnent! »
idy did it al! vere well! It

im e. that you'd hav* > < l-t ii!
■ (ins for me*"
[Marriage.”  she -»Id. "Iia-n't
>nged my idea- ak.ut tha' San- J 11 • ' '  1 > I "»' • *'•'■•

If that evening I»' v • re

wasn't anything else to do
tt was Handy. n*»t Tony, who <|e- 

cld*‘<l the »Itualion
Ing to outdo hlm-elf b mak. ' «’ b "'¡'1 " h .  v'd
artv memorable Th- f".|e In »•-«'•* " "  fl
t o ’ o n e  of  the larger hotel* ntagel. that It'a up to me to take

hoaated a dan....... rchestra and >'«« home, even though I started
if garden ¡the party with another gal' After

In the hotel el all. you know, we're on the out 
looking In "

|..y were »hot
[>r. to the roof  itardu Th- v 

shown to a table close beside 
glance floor
!'» a nice r o o f "  she told him 

Id tried valiantly mil to tell 
|eir that It would h .*• Ih • u 

et tf Tony had be. n the on. 
|lold back her chair, to «eut 
keif opposite her' 

suppose." said Sandy, as he 
Jied the menu that the hoy 
lid Is working oi something 

more power to h im !” 
n-l Rllen echt»»!

side
Jane hit her lip shurply 
"I 'v e  got my car downstairs." 

she suid. “ I can take you all home 
you know."

And at last, after detailed direc
tions had been given to the ■ liauf 
feur. the car came to a stop In 
front o f  Ellen's houae. The m om 
ent had arrived und Tony rose 
to It nobly.

"Thanks. Jane,”  he said, as he 
helped Rllen out of the car "You 
were nice to com e to dinner with 
mr ami nice to bring u» home.” 

It would have been all right If

"You 're  rather a p. n V u 
know .”  she told Ton>. am! h r 
tom* was not at all rasnai \ 
made everything *-*.• •■»*>• f. ;
me. tonight. But even ¡ ‘- - ' g h
you're so regular. even tliot k
you've been truly wonder! :.. I 
couldn't possibly uc-u pt Jar - it
VituMol. 1 I It'. * |>. I— *t
und go to her party Sh ■ »  is f,i ■- 
*e.1 Inti, asking nir. y i r< i!!r 
that She doesn't want 
should she want me? It' 
w ants !"

Tony answered.
"I 'd  like. Kllen." he said 

swering the first part o f  her re 
mark, "to  make alt o f  !'f> i 
easy for you. If I cnu!d T ’ .a* h ip

For Just one second on* second 
.-lit of all Ilf.* K'.len dared to 1»- 
eager. She did not druw her hand 
;iw,i>. even thougn it a - m iJ  
loosely.

"Hnni«lime»." she said, "during

we were silly
iron  iu.“ t a* ol

I do hope you i in - :ii. :i*d tlia* 
you won't f ’ nd It • »» being
among -'pi a

As Kllen rcsu i :. vords. 
she was suddenly a. .dltetly 
annoyed than she had ever tieen 
In her life

" I  won't go," she wss storming. 
"I won't! I won't! 1 w on 't ! "

That rriaolution carried her 
Whether through the first nail ot uie day 
h* slid  Carried her along until Sandy's 

note arrived.
"I 'm  wondering.”  Sandy wrote, 

" i f  I run go up to Jane's party 
with you und Tony, on Saturday ' 
Drive up wlh you. I mean I ’ve 
derided to accept the gal s invi
tation It ought to tie fun " 

t nntlnucd Next Reek.

GAINED 20 POUNDS 
IN TWO MONTHS

I’d 1,1 “ Up to two months ago my stoni-
i it. to «eh was in such a bad condition I

ni> you know S i d th could not even take a cup o f  coffee
in the morning without being in d is
tress for  two or three hours I 
bought a bottle o f  your Emulsion 
and it helped me from the start, 
much so that people thought aome 
thing had happened to me all o f  a 
sudden.

"Since then I have used six bottle- 
and now I can get up in the morning 
and eat corned beef and cabbage, my
tomach is in suck j-ood condition

last with u rush. Hhe trii-d n-t to j  
■ tnphasiti' the word, "Just as o f 
ten a» you want to s- ■ tm '

Tony answered very seriously 
"That would lie quite a lot ' he 
said "I giu-s- we won't go Into 
that. I cue*» you understand." 
He hesitated slightly "Well. I 
gur* M’s pieslnlght

Charter No. 438« Reserve District No. U

REPORT OK THK CONDITION OK

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Of Hlco, lu the Slate o f  Texas, at the close o f  business

on December 31st. 11134

A S S E T S

Loans and 

Kcrdraft*

iliscounis

United Htst. s Government obligations, direct and or 
fully guaranteed .

O'her bunds stu- *». and securities

Kurnitur*. and fixtures

Reserve with Federal Reserve hank

Cash in vault and balances with oilier banks

Outside checks and other cash Items

Other assets

TOTAL ASSETS

* 41.U54 70

174.30

2S1.700.00

* 6.000.00

1.978.50

«2.487.26 

125,792 63 

82.00 

663.98

521,033 37

*o
pens - "  tils voice a!» !i i 
casini! note, "tha ' hat» • ns 
the way I cave atwiut v,»u 
paused And then he e.'n.- i 
ing the last part f t hut 
«aid to him

"B ut."  I» added. ' I do -a i«'c. aw

K H Knobloch. 1P55 Lincoln Ave . I>'■• . I S ' rx « W f  ' J J |
' *•' w is Milk» Emulsion restore* healthy, j

natural bowel action.
Thia is the only solid emulsion 

made, and so palatable that it t> 
i-aten with a spoon like ice cream 1 
Wonderful for weak, sickly children 
You are urged to try Milk* Emu! j 
ion. Take six bottles home wit! 

you, use it according to direction-
Hi

ve er
ti id

Tony was very clos- It was a 
short step Hut despite his «lose- 
tie»». he couldn't know that she 
wus m a r  to yielding to making 

j crary. sweet ndmlasion.»
"W on't you i nme up S'l ' ask- 

l td .  " fo r  Just u minute"
; But Tony was moving uwsv 

from her. down the step« It seem 
I ed as If the d i l ' l t l i i '  w •

and if not satisfied with the result- 
uutomat-1 your money will b«- promptly re 

l-aiii widening betw -u i then funded. Price W c and $1.20 per
injttle. The Milks Emulsion Co.. 
Terre Haute, Ind. Sold by d- : rgist 
everywhere.

........................................................................................... ..................................... —  ------- ------------- 1

L I A B I L I T I E S

Demand deposit*, except United States Government 
deposits, public funds, and deposits o f other

Public funds of Slates, counties, school districts, or
other »iihdivislun» or municipalities 5.672.4G

Dividends declared but not yet payable und Mmmiut»
set slid.* for dividends not declared 2.to« 0»

Other liabilities i federal check taxi 91.28

Capital account

shares, par fluo.uoCommon stock. 
per share

Surplus

Undivided profits nel 

Total ( apital Account

TOTAL LIABILITIES

5o.otfu.uu 
50.000 0« 

33 451 56

133 451 66

521.033 37

o! T" , County t 

Randals.

Hamilton, a»

I K H Randals. Cashier o f the ah-irc iiam*d bank, do
-oUtanl] we ■ tha’ th‘ above s t » * 'ment is true to the beat 
o f  my knowledge and be*! ef

K It RANDALS. Cashier

u.iry
Sworn
1935

t<- and subscribed before me this fth day of Jan-

Correc ’ Attest

G M Carlton

J C RODGERS Notary Public

R A Dor.iejr. C I. Woodward. Directora

If :

"I 'd  like to." he 
d-in'i trust myself

»alii. “ but I 
t,» come up i ni*:\vs- k k v ii:\v w a n t  \i>s ( ;i*:t  a c t io n

■9̂  >
wH- ■ Presenting

Two New

in the two lowest price ranges
Hore power to him «» »be ,  

her hands tight beneath the
»»k U ble  cloth and let her I Jan,- had left It that way If she 

wander across the room A» had J""* ««hi • uraclou* g.svdnlght 
glance wandered from table For a moment one imagines that 

she meant to. and then sh«* lean
ed out o f the car and her slim, 
beautiful hand re»te«l lightly upon 
the sleeve of Tony's coat

"Y ou 'l l  not forget,”  she said.! 
"that It's my birthday Saturday, 
and that the crowd Is coming 
down to our «'ountry place for th ! 
weekend You salil you'd In* thi'i«- I

something it :

an* i

»hie, she felt her body stiffen 
there, directly across the 

|te floor, immaculate 111 dinner 
|et, and with hi» blue eve* 

than ever, sat Tony Tony 
s't atone, either for Jane in a 

o f devastating!)’ cut flame 
red chiffon, sat opposite him 
Thy.”  Ellen whispered, an.l 
breath came In startled little you know, 

ps. "why. there's Tony n o w '"  Tony mumbled 
wasn't that her voice carried 

vas that her thought carried ’ 
looked up from across th" 
as Sandy did from across 

table. And then, without a 
to the girl in flame color

sat ««pposlte him be was up nark, w |tn attacks of dlxxlness. | 
o f hta feet, was coming over burning, scanty or too frequent j 
polished square of . «lance urination, getting up at night, |

swollen feet and ankles, rheumatic j

y.“  he began, this I* »  « , * * ,* . ,  ary especially for poorly t
functioning kidneys. Millions o f  . 
boxes are uaed every ysar. They , 
are recommended the country orar. - 
i l k  your nrighbort

T IE  REN
STAHDARI CHEVROLET

LOWtST-PMCKD SIX 
UNUSUAL ICONOMY  

FLASHY ACCELERATION 
23% MORE ROWER

te r G etaw ay end Hill-Clim bing

BIG, ROOMY BODY BY FISHER 
SMOOTH, POWERFUL BRAKES 

•LUE-FLAME VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE

CI T F - V R O L E T  p r e s e n t *  t h e  

finest cara am i biggest values 

that C'.hevrtilet ha* ever  offer«*«l. 

T h e  N ew  S tam lan i C h tvn U i . . . 

s txlc ' l  in the  trad itional C h evro let  
nianner wliicli lia* p r o x n l  so 

popular.  An«l tlu* new  V«/«/«r /A* 
I .in r  C h n ro lr t .  .  .  iM-autifully 

streamline«! . . .  th e  Fash ion  I 'a r  o f

the low -pr ice  fiel«!. B«»th o f  these 

car* are p ow ered  b y  the  itnpr«ive<l 

M aster  C h ev ro le t  engine. B oth  

give rem arkable  new perform an ce  

— and b o t h  are m m  m«*re eco
n om ico /  In nprm ln  than prrxiou* 

C h evro le t* .  Sop th«*»«* new «-ars 
and y ou  will ch oose  Chetro/ef for 

ipiality at low  c o s t .

CI1KVROU I Monili COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
Crnmpmr* ( Letmief'i [m  Je/tterW priest and ettr C.W  A.C. NFtM, .4 Gemermi \4minn T«l

T IE  IEW
MASTER RE LRXE CHEVROLET

NEW STREAMLINE STYLING 

TURRET TOP BODY BY FISHER 

KNEE-ACTION *
LONGER WHEELBASE 

ROOMIER BODIES 
SPEED, POWER, ECONOMY

jy  had O wn. and waa fin- 
the »Rhine»« i»f hi* Van- 

beard The featare  waa sop 
perhaps, bul ‘ be eyaa 

frankly ap-

HELP K I DNE Y S
J R  your kidneys function badly

$ 465 t N il I I*. 1,1st pri •• 'f N *
S». aitarli Roadster at KUat. 
Mich. $465. With hutiip-T*. 
-pate tire and tire l«*ck. the 
list price is 120.00 «»«lilla.cull
Urb es subject to « halite 
without notice.

t Kn.

N O W  O N  DISPLAY
BLUE-FLAME VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE

Action Optional at Small Additional Cost)
I HD Vf. Ma
t<.| l)t Luxe Coupe at Kltnt, 
V fc h .  itfiu. With hutnpera, 
s)»are tl"e and tire imk, th* 
list price 1» $25.00 additional. 
Prices subject to change 
W'lthout notice

*5sa
CHOOSE CHEVROLET FOR QUALITY AT LOW COST

DOAN'S PILLS BLAIR’S CHEVROLET SALES & SERVICE

L

i

(
Jk.



MR HAZARD. IN YOvift.^— 
AO/IT ION YOU'VE GOT TO
STUOY t h o s e  s a l e /  j  
r e p o r t ;  -  » t v  OY.
STUOY. STUI
.  ETC -E^C

YOU'VE GOT TO- DOI 
i EVEN TRY TO VOICE
V' W - = v P R O T E lT .jr

t I G u t IJ The B O / /  ^  
1/ RIGHT. I JUST DONT 
GIT DOWN AND fTUDY 
T M O /l  REPORT/

' J O N ,  THIJ REPORT CARO DOEJ 
NOT /PEAK WILL FOR YOUR 
» • Y I N « W O U R  FATHER JH AUj 
* * C i T A l K  TO Y O U -H I R E  
—^ ' ( M I C O M E /

“ YOUNG MAN. YOU KNOW \
a ;  w e l l  m  ».t h a t  t o  b e
A GREAT iO C C U /  YOU 
Si m p l y  m u / t STUDY, STUDY, 
_  S T U D Y *  E T C -E T C -_____

y i v . x i r !

ph e  m r o  n e w s  r e v ie wP i «  ror*
FH IIIII. JEM \HV II, I « !

&mB m ratrui
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 

IN H1CO. TEXAS

" ROLAND L. HOLFORD 
Editor and Publisher

Entered m  second-cla»» matter 
M*y 10, l.R»7, at the post-office at 
ftlco. Texas, under the Act o f  Oon- 
t m r  o f  March 3. 187»

TODAY <nd

InOm  Year f l  00 Six M onth. 75c M 'RNORY >" >Brth t arollna
Out.ide Hamilton. Bosque. Erath The (iovernui o f  North Carolina 

and Comanche C ountie . :— talked In Nr* York the other
t>I»e V ear $1.60 Six M onth. 86« day about eeonomv In stale g o v - 

P*y*N* CASH « rnment He had a right to talk
N ;  ° ^ N ^ E PHP<‘r W‘  1 *  d“ ' «bout that, for North Carolina ha- continued when time expiree.

x-artls o f  thank., obituaries and 
«solution* o f  re.pect will ha 

rfearved nt the rate o f  one rent per 
▼<"C Display advertising rate 
▼ill be given upon request.

Hie«. Tev.. Friday. Ian. II. IM&,

“Yum , Y um , Juicy Flapjacks and Sausages“ —  by A . B. Chapin

rondi-
! peo- 
never 

ire of 
korw

t T i i n i ;  m u  k *' Mo r i  it
M ore than half ,if the people i 

the world at any aiven time ar- 
under 3ft year* old In the I'nite« 
Slate , o n ly  55 perceat o f  the popu 
latlon enumerated In the Cea.ui 
o f  193ft were more th.m .’ 1 veari 
old.

Seventeen vear* a*o the World I 
War began resulting in xoeial and ' 
economic upheavals so widespread 
that It la fair to aav that . i n r e , 
1»M no part o f  the world ha* re -1 
turned to Its former norma 
tlons More than half of i 
pie o f  this country have 
had any a oDimmoum Pipprii 
the world that older folk 
and lived in

It ia hard to lea* b the «ounc to 
aee through the speeta* lea o f  the 
o ld  Men and women of mature 
age look back to .  ha* kground to 
tally outaide the experience *>f 
youth Young people who are now 
arriving ai voting age have had 
no contact, since childhood with 
anything but economic depression 
Since they were fifteen or ao they 
have heard little from their elders 
but moans of anguish over vanish
ed prosperity a prosperity which | 
ao far aa the young are concerned I 
ia entirely mythical, they never! 
experience*! It

It I. not to be wondered at that 
vount folk are easily led into 
belief In economic iu*l social e x 
periments which older ones dr 
p red ate  as Impractical and tin 
workable We don ’t know wha'
anybody ran do shout li we are 
not sure lhal anything oonht to 
he don** about It It’s their world, 
and they have to learn from their 
own expertem- Vnd ■ <* ome
how, the» II find w.* . to msk,
a better world than the one up*»1 
which the old folka look ha k 
with longing and regret for the 
“ good old days

F \ ll  T i l l s  U  l l t l  l * *  s| VI ,. H
m

More than :•*'H>u j.* , - ns V * r* 
killed hv automobile* In the w ar  
Just ended The flgnre* .*f i»<d"- 
fatalities show s stead* f-
year to year, but tbe Jump fr-.m 
1933 to 1934 was fbr ’a ’ X ■ 1 ye. 
an Increase of more ik m  It p. 
cent.

deaths there a ■ n!* n  « *e 
T h a t  cause ia careless d r iv in g  It 
1»  rarely tbe fault of the mach n 
It la almost alwavs i* fault 
tbe drtver who strtkes , pe«t.
trian collide» « ih aaolh* 
stt  -mr.ts to beat a train scroe* a 
grade crossing

(for careless ilrivint ih*re are 
simple and effrrtlve  r -m e d le a  tf

. a tightening its licit and *nt- 
tliiK its expenditures to meet its
Income

j There Is not a state that 
couldn't cut its running costs by 

| on. thud as North Carolina has 
d o n e . nut a county that couldn't 
dispense with many expenditures 
which licnefit nobody hut t.xcat 

'e ra  Vnd there isn't a single poli
tical unit in the I'nitcd Stales lhal 
couldn't halan*e tla budget with- 

1 out hardships on the taxpayers 
j if the politicians In control really 

desired to serve the people tn- 
I stead o f  feeding on them

If we ever have a revolution in 
America it wtl^ be over the ques- 
1 Ion of taxes jus> as our Revolu
tion against British rule was 
l l \ h  <>n »ale.

I On«, of the things North Caro- I 
I Una did to balance Its budget was j 

to enact a salty* tax New York , 
i City ha* lately put a sale, tax in- 1 
|*o effect '(«really to the surprise 

of politicians who predUted up 
! risings, the public takes to the 

«ales tax like a duck to water
Politicians are governed more i

bv fear of what the voters may 
do lo them than by any other 
motive They are always afraid 
that people who know they are 
being taxed will vote them out of 
office

It has been my observation that 
nobody objects to fair taxes hon
estly *•**lie* ted snd honestly e x 
pended for proper public purpos
es We object to paving taxes and 

[getting nothing for them
What the politicians really tear 

1 about J he sales tax Is that they 
' c a n t  increase It as fast as tbe-1r flnctliXK peopl 

desire to waste money grows 
KFI'RFMI NT A T I ® '  missing

I often have disagreed with t»r 
Ni< holas Murray Butler, president 
of Columbia Cniversily. hut 1 find 
myself in full agreement with 
him when he challenges the 'sup-- 

he people are truly 
resented by elected

Peter s Ureal Confession 
Lesson for January 13th Luke »

sayings and parables they f . lt  |] 
ereasingty aure that He must 
the greatest o f  men. even til 
Messianic Prince the chosen 
pie o f  Uod expected.

How grateful was the Master f.

>*-2« . .0 olden Text Matthew 1* 1«
II would be difficult to exag 

gerate the Importance of Peter a j 
confession chosen for our ( lo ld e n j lh l s  brave, outspoken confess!*) 
’IVgl. "You are the Christ, 
cried. the Son ■“ * r

¡ o f  the living 
j Uod' This a*
I know b ilging “ U 
I Jesus a* *hel 

Mi -lah Is *'M 
I crucial Import-

I slice in the gos- 
l».| narrative 

. For there t*
, reason to believe 
I thut the Massign-!
. I*- secret was 

shared by th**
M. : . i  with I I I ' 1 
disciples for the first time here 
at Caesarea Philippi In confess
ing that Jean« wa* Hod * Son Pet
er brought Into III*' open what 

. hitherto had l*een a closely- 
le d  mystery

I'd* i anil the rest o f  the twelve I which Peter himself la the rot 
'had  been approaching this m in i* - I  for he was the first of the ap*
1 tion for many month* They had ties to make this confession, at 

not listened III vuln to the! the leader o f  that little band th 1 strang* words of their beloved I flowered into the church of t! 
Teacher As they hearkened to His I l iv in g ' Christ.

t n  O S .  1

Blessed are you.”  He respond*
"Hut I tell you. your name Is p, 
er. a rock, and on this rock I w 
build my church ” What did Jew 
mean by "this rock?" • The i\ 1 
great wings of the Christian S 
clciy . Cat hull*' and Protest at 
«lifter fundamentally In their Int 
pretatlon o f  this phrase Pathol 
•h.. main'.tin that i v j
himself  Is the rock, and they ci 
unite lit*- apostle as th.- found 
o f  their great communion Pel 
is regarded us the first bishop 
pope of tbe Roman Church.

Protestant interpreters, on t 
other hand, consider Peter's cu 
fesstou as the rock.

The church. according to t. 
Reformation tradition, was bu 

guard ¡on  Peter's avowal o f  Jesus as t 
Christ But there Is a sense

andwhid» coo tains Ban« G— tTrren a

'AMBLING +

' * 0 U N D  LATf ST
• ftu Bain« ia Baa •
► » > > » :

NEW . YORK
K£EM>

rntltton that 
arnt fully r?j
public Oincial 

Th** dirwt 
ini» ml?») to 
lo  th«* poplar 
• if * andtdatr*
h- IM F tlltN  o u t

Nrw York n**v«*r lo  »top
» with rnon*

♦*>• Tht* la(«*at waa in th«- «11 okv 
o ld  houae of a Brooklyn r tc lu ir  
In tin ran» un<l*r ruhblnh tn th«- 
t rllar o f  Ih« r«*d «*ntly dt*< » a*« 4l 
Mis» LoutKa H«*rl* t»»'hirn! 1i»om 
boartU and In dark lo rm  r», nrar* 
« h«*ra found iin« a«h»Ml c h fc k i .  < «ah 
bond* and hanktMioks vjlu*‘d at 
$519.11?.

prlmar\

will tn th« 
for oftlra.
th«» OpPOl 

man* ntly 
IrAVinE |

a bit b 
«•upr*

wan
»»ion 

aelac tion 
ha» had 

I»«* * ffrrt 
•nthron**d 
ubiir c»p- ;

ri« « , 
innnl»m tu

KM
WS«r r he

ir a v «• up tb*l 
vi** kitd 

f h«* «tat•
v i

rrr with Dr Butl«*r 
i no eXt'U** for Irttlnc 
t ud«*nta o f  daupcAfim.

rrpublii aniani. « om- 
i;«m or fax»‘*«m Mo»t 
igh^adad poUtlral and 
ina today «-manalaa 
a« «cd^mirtarn* who art-

I and

In
I'mlFRllBI rl 
function of I» 

to th? trmpt.t 
support »hr *

Nr M*wi A »if If!

»rliBolk

1a to rratrk't th? dr 
niobi)?* to p?r«on* » 
xivrn Her nana < ft **
of tbrir abtlftv to il- 
atr111 tnanv pia» * 
mnv dHvr a » a; wfc 
or flit* Thi'H i Vhtv

ivm* or 
rho hav*

>«! pu fin liin
.S?t>aration o f  rh urvh and utat?

i fulfillMflir» ' 4 !?n?t o f  «»ur
"n^rlt in  lyit^oi bnf initructioD

youth Ili Mi* and moral
InHpl»« do?«« no* run ro »trarr

that Ideal
In m f Youth rr Itiiou« initnir*
m ana an riupnt!ia) »art of puh-

'**’ h cv * aH«»ri Kv* n
pough hl(h  M?h«> th? <l»i)y
Me reading and hy mnniiRliiK

Charles Solomon a Socialist, 
says that there are three million 
people in New York Stale living 
In quarters unfit for human ha In 
tatlon two million In New York 
City It is easy to Iteheve.• • •

The N«w York Library has re
cently added a device to cut 
down storage space for news 
paper file* Instead o f  looking di
rectly at tbe pages of newspop- j 
er* the visitor to the library must I 
use rolls o f  film for certain pap-1 
rrs and a projection device thn’ 
enlarge the picture o f  each page 
to full page « l ie  There are
perhaps 40 pages photographed on 
every three feet o f  film 

• • •
A window lhal attracts many 

passers-by Is one made tip of 
r o w .  and row . of the heads of our 

‘residing-. Thevjr, all tn what 
purports to be natural”  colors, 
and each head I* about two in* hes 
high To me they’ re utterly grue
some and remind me of nothing so 
much as the- dried and shrunken 
h--ad« of the South American head 
hunter*

« « v - A e

f o X t T v i a
8 3 8 1

NEW

— U«UU * tìAK I.UN
\ BARMEN I t  VITI tifi* IN IM I N | thistles hard work and the *we

Thl- first man hud a bruin over
arched hy a skull of noble curva
ture. u tiny ieprodu*tion of the 
blue curve o f  the sky ll was this 

I bn* n within Ihl* murv* ions ur* h . ¡«y,,| be placed at the oust of ll 
Inai l>uli«*i uiui up uuu éuv* min |ggr(|,.|| ,,j Kdcn Cherubim*, and

of their brows was to be their p 
tion until they should return 
the dust from which they can 
So the Lord drove i m i ( t h e  mui

B i l l ' s  l i » !  t II!' ( - H
.A New York boy la-i anu inter

ested In 4-11 club work and decid
ed to join a group A friend u«k< tl 
hilll wli.it h< expelled to -et out
o f  I* I expect to  liaVi some fun j 
and learn more about farming In I 
practicing under expert super vis I 
ton.”

The hov now in t luh work long i 
enough to get a good taste of It | 
give« his pri sent view of what j 
club work is worth. |

“ 1 believe that one of the great-1 
• *• ’ ten* fit« I have rei elveil from 
cluh work t* the ability, In a 1 

work and co-op- j 
vs

a sphere o f  vision unique In crea 
tion.

The

flaming sword which turned »
• rv way. to keep the way of ::

■ gle could trr . 0 f '  ur..
see farther In 
Its flight; the! 
t)| . l ..d w ider! 
'udiu* when lie i
• limbed but he. 1 
the i d it. and he 
.itone could look ! 
forward and out- i 
ward amt up

With some inch
* ague but awe- 
Inspiiing stroke*

THE FAMILY MMt TOR

MELTS IN B INTER

trait o f  our first ancestor

The quali!* "I miats for wl it-J 
diet is an nilereHttng problem f
most family doctors -at lea.* I 

history sketches j filili It so For Instatil e. I hav
to' us th* por- I p r( ,H,.„| „  retail grocer age 

and 1
leaves him
nsmelet

nak.-d
is

tinltonnreil. 
much more

w>fh h.m at a)) Htn?*. 
Arci«)*ul involving vlo-

oth?

n‘ « ;ir?n»« 
ami every 
latlon of 
tinted on 
officer  or 
three or 
driver's ll* 
ert or rev.

In ca 
tor ’s n 
prompt 
n u l l ,  i

Aa tong as they feet that tnev 
can get away with I'. Irresponsible 
boy* and girls will drive their cava 
recklessly and men who have had 
one  drink too many will t.ike 
chance» on th road, endangering 
not only thorn in their own car* 
but everybody el**1 on the high
way The drunken drtver I* not 
sncti a menace as the driver who 
has had a few drinks but It not ) 
actually Intoxicated Nothing call* J 
(pe auch complete, inat ant ancon* 
coordination of eye, hrnln and 
hand as driving a modern high 
speed automobile over a smooth 
navod highway That coordination 
is lacking under even a moderate 
alcoholic  Influence

Control of road accidents and 
an end to the slaughter of a hun
dred persona a day one every fit- 
t,.rn minutes is a mailer o f  ade* 
q u a le  policing and strict enfon-e- 
ment o f  rigid laws and regulations 
I f  the state* will not do It tits 
Jfedernl «overem en t  ma at tinder 
take 1t. It would rod plenty of 
m m m . » ?  motorista are ao aaed 

that lbey probably 
a little m m .

t'li k i musical <>r variety pro
gram rather than a radio drama 
when you go to a studio to a**- a 
h*'>iideu*t The Illusion o f  action 
and movement you get through 
v.iur l< ’ul speaker tn radio drama 
ia entirely lost when you see theIn the schools which rn 

American • htldren attend today actors and actresses standing 
I ; re  I* nn * nt of reltgiou* train stark still before the microphone* 
ins or moral guidance reading their script*

f»ni. th- Il e  i ,  f a v i  pa '.,  • « •

Influence I with the help of mv j
brothers. Improved the home and ; futher and hi* mother, iind shall 
home yard Thi taught me l o  lake i c leave unto his wlft anil thev
h' tter car« o f  th" vari) and home j shall be on«- fl«*sh

¡and take mor«. pride In 1t* appear I Uf «II the tree* In th«' garden
upper part of the Jumper. i ance ” jthev might cut the fruit, « i c e p t  one

- ¡on ly ,  the tree o f  the knowledge of

! ai «««loot* amt tn» private'
«1 bool* matn'atned under other ¡t 

aiiri h au»p! ** term to be ron- i r 
rneii thee*1 days about the m«»r-11 

a Is o f  youth The oldest of all these 
sebi»)’ « tn America founded more 
than three hundred veers ago

The mportsti « o f  "the build up' 
stage and radio stars Is hard to 

realir- until >*>ti talk to them 
There are about five thousand pub 
lit tty men in New York, and many 
o f them are the personality 
' bu ilder-upper»"  One well

IV- gurd in aire«: 4, f<, * ar 10 
• -ir* !-'»■ 6 reqa.res '.A, yard* of 33 
a h u t - m i  for thè jutrper and 1 
■tri* le- thè reutrastirit t.ousc, with 

arda *<f rib! -n for imeuiiag.
PFANAMT »ROCK

The
whlch wnuld he a 
grown up. become* 
sqiiare*) yoke above 

; whlte wafst show» 
j I» «meet on a »mali i hlld ln eau»e 

of Its neckltne drawn up Into 
gì. ber- hy meun- of thè cord or ( VYatchman 

' ri bla,ri j
The puff sleevc» a ie  fluished 

with Ih«, same cord and bows 
wlnch raay be In a gay co lor  to

Ismail degree
ei.it. with other* ' he vs "Thl* nameless. Uenesis 
pulling' together has not Wen In 1 definite It gives us his name, 

''••rk alone but in plav al«o ¡ ¡A d a m  and hi« dwelling place, "a 
i ha*, learned to encourage Club J garden eastward in Ed«‘0 ."

And out of the ground made the 
Lord Hod to grow every tree thul 
I* pleasant to the- sight, and good 
for  food ;  the tree of life also in 
the midst o f  ihe garden, and the 
tree of knowledge of good and 
evil.

We witness the creation o f  the 
first woman

And the laud caused u deep 
sleep to fall upon Adam, anil to 
- le i»  atid IL t" "k  ti\lc of his 
ribs, and closed up the flesh In
stead th*r*-*>f;

And the rih. which the Lord 
<5*i*l had taken from man made he 
a woman, and brought her unto 
the man

And Adam said. This ia now 
bone of my bone*, and flesh o f  my 
flesh she shall Ih- called Woman 
W cause she was taken out of 
Man

Therefore shall a man leave hi*

member* and keep them interested 
and working for the f l u b  I have 
learned how to meet p«*ople, have 
a good tin» and then go buck to 
work when the time comes 

Participating In group acttvtli. 
**» n taught m>- the importance o f  

I fair play, placing the game hard 
[and vet keeping up the spirit of 
friendly romiM-tltlon I have 
learned to tw- friendly iind treat 
the other f.dlow as nn equal 

*'l have received many other 
benefits from 4-H Club work. I 
have learned how to ralae. man 
are. and «how sheep swine dair* 
cattle and poultry The raising of 
potatoes and planning and grow 
tng a garden have I w n  made eas
ier Project work has made It plain 
that tt pays to keep good stock 
and take good care o f  It and also 
plant good seed Through 4-H Club

yrars treatina for indigestion tu
resili! of ha«ty. carriere eutlng 
Ye*tlgatli n reveala hls trouhh 
Ite Indigestion o f  ineat.

Kveryday al noon he feci* i t 
pel lisi to eat a more or leu* I n 
servlng o f  -olili cured ineat w 
li» . an noi properly masti) ' 
thè result ts severe puin In th' 
dnmen aboui 4 o 'clock In thè 
ternoon: 1 ani compì lled to fo V1 
thr M 9 I  ni hla dietarv One li, 
Icap is, ))• hus artificlel t*j 
whlch m ikes eh'-wlu." ólfilcult. 
long as l ean rn forcr  Si 
MKATS. he ha* no trouble w 
hls dtgestfhn

I ti.i*• tiiund must p i. - | 
cured meati tuo hard for di 
live dtsordrrs In thè aged 
questlon »cera* to be In thè ei 
lag ut thr meat If sufi. UM | 
Ity o f  thè forni gire* little diati: 
ance; In fact. aglng patlenta 
quii e a gooilly percent of | 
food durlng thè wlnter months

The stomach can not masti*
In Mie ali-eiii •• i l capatile 
Hard morsela o f  frled or boi 
nicHta. «wallowed hastlly. are 
to set up intestlnul dlscumt! 
F'or attacks thè unly ntethod 
to sweep thè offender OUl of

Nin n e * manager!* buildings I good and evil But lured on hy the digestive tract as soon as possi
bodice on a
a little plain ____ ________________ _____________

w hich th*-1 wore opened recently in Central \ serpent, they did eat o f  the fruit |toy a mild evacuaot. Harsh pun 
This blouse park. AI Smith and 15,00ft other* , o f  that They were dlsuovered and ttve« should be carefully avol:

promptly punlahed
And the Lord Uod suld unto the 

serpent. Because thou hast done 
thl*. thou art curked above all

visiting the m o  fin opening day
kt v s *  made Honorary Night

I prefer Magnesia in 
for this purpoae.

Hard-cooked meats 
persistently avoided.

som«- fu

should
unless

cattle, and above *v«Ty beast o f  jean be thoroughly chewed

happen« to  tie under the control known radio star la publicises! by 
■ ' "  *hlrh  I t»e - ng 1 four dlfferen' puldlrlty organisa-

I th in k  It Is the best thin* we do ' Itton**

New York taxicabs are going 
streamline or at least they look a 
little that wav with highly notice 

tone in with the dress A i ottoa i gbl« gaudy trimmings New York ¡«11 the (lavs o f  th.v life 
material in »mall gay print is sug- | ia „till watting for stre^mlininc ' A* for Adam and Five, they were
g.-'ci| with a white cotton for : a ^ig «ernie with engine» In the least out o f  the garden Thi
blouse I r«,ar Detroit seem« skeptical

the field; upon the belly »halt 
thou go. and dust aliali thou eat

i aat out of the garden III*
! ground wn* cursed with w -̂ed* and

la little harm In soft meats 
tng the winter aeaaon

I hav*- observe*! certain adfJ 
tagt • m Caret of eooatrj - - 
meat. Air-curing la superior 
chemical hardening.

The House Of Hazards By M AC ARlh

r

WNfW-AM I A ^
HYPOCRITE OR AM 
• A HYPOCRITE?



»H* II,

■ »hey fell I] 
t He mutt 
n, even 
i* chosen
t

ihr Matter f. , 
en confessi*. 
He respondí 

r turne I« F, 
hit rock I w
A’ hat did Je-, 
r  ■ The I,

Christian S 
i«l Proiettai 
* In thelr Im 
tirate e« 
n that p, ;¡
. and they <■»" 
at the found 
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i Church, 
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It a aetue
“If it the rot 
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little band th 
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lould return 
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meata for wlnfci 
linn prohleni f 
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stance, I hat I 
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«relesa eating 
la hla trouhl*
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re pain In th* 
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tt Inter month, 
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only method 
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Honoring Mrs. Doraay I'atler-

Mr. aad Mr* < . L. Woodward 
vere «li ltora  In Watt» Wednc»day.

HGSti SUOI“, Jewrlry, Watch 
► rd Clock Kepatrlng 23. tfr

WIU Lrrl h wu» a bosiii**«» visi- 
or in Fort Worth Tueaday.

\ daity latititi vou ll appre< ¡ale 
|f"r I l  50 A H Huril.-n .jf,

Mrt Bernard Stewart .sn.l non. 
floward, sin nt thè w.*.*k . nd in
¡Vaco wlth Mr Stewart.

Mr» Herry Wlnn of w.,* , IM |„ . 
f i1 ndlng a few d a i „ wnh lo : p., 

ntt. I)r and VI « w  K Ilo -*||

Mr» Chan llatts an<l her bra- 
Ih. r. Jerry Dot -  j pant Mo ft rat 
V  th. week In w  .. wit1 friends

Hick Stegall left last Saturday 
l..r Brown wood where o will be 
Vatlont cl cii a I i i • <-a|1

Mra. It. L. Young. Sr., o f  Abi 
lene «peni »evirai day» here this 
week visiting her sitter, Mr» VI
A. Col* and husband

J. J Green and brother Crank Shout r G ile s  for 
Green, o f  Kort Worth, were in Hico Mrs. Horsey P*lter*»u 
I uesday of this week visiting 
1 heir mother, Mrs T J Green 
and raking up acquaintance» an, who UBl11 ,Mt
ong their old friend» In Hico. Nell I’ ettjr. her Sunday School

claas and her club combined in
Ml» H »• Seller». Mr« c  I, giving her a miscellaneous «how 

Woodward Mr» H N. Wolfe Mr»
H. K .McCullough aud Mr» K. I.
Holford were In Haiulllon Friday
afternoon attending u bridge par
ty at the borne o f  Mr» Edgar 
Moore

Mr* tiny Aycock re* eived a 
mesaage Sunday night that her 
brother. Hill Salyer, hud passed 
away at the home of another 
brother in Amarillo, after a long 

f. u, „  . „ , illness Mr». Aycock wus confined
lo he, iHd and unable to attend 
Hie tuneful services, which were

Mrs. Mary Gleason and »on. 
Milton, und MIhs Annie Wieaer 
»peril Saturday In W aco with 
relatives.

MK. A M l MK.V J. W. IHN UK V 1 SI Ki'KIHF IH V M  It l , I U \

n o i v i t i

UIt.SKIM KU 1*01.111 V B ID D IN G  
1NNIVKKX4K1 D U I  Mill K 9

KOK GKANDFATHKK 
Hit! M.HKTT NI N D AI. JAN. «

week end here with hlu wife and 
son. Jessy«* and Dick Stegall 
went to W aco  Saturday after him

Ml«» Nell Carlton of Hamilton 
was a week end guest of her cou 
sin». Mis»*', Muhle and Wyriuniti 
Anderson.

Mr, Charles Shelton o f  ll.iinll- 
ton spent the flr*t o f  the week 
here visti i t «  her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs K II Kandulx

H**l«| in Amurlllo Hico friends 
deeply »imputili!* with Mrs Ay
c <m  k in her sorrow.

Mr». .Viable Itniley received 
word recently telling of the mar
riage of her brother. Carl Cun
ningham of Port Lavaca. to Ml»» 
Bernice Kellera of the tame city 
which occurred on Christmas Eve 
Carl Is well known In Hico, and 
his many friend» here wish for 
him and hi» hrld*' much happl-

er at the home of Ml»» Ithuey 
Bingham Tuesday evening. Eigh
teen guests helped to make it a 
happy occasion and after a ' curt 
load of gift» were presented to 
the honor»« a plate iif refresh
ment» consisting of sandwiches, 
potatoes (hips, fumy cakes aud 
hot chocolate wer« served lo. Mr 
anil Mrs. Dorsey Putteraon. Hazel 
Shelton, Charlyne and Kubllee 
Malone. Dorothy VUador. Mattie 
l.e* Goao. Mildred i nomas, June 
Adams, Marv Smith Klliabeth 
Buualend. Su«. Petty Lucille and 
Nell Putterson, Vlr* T I Little 
and Mra I. V  Lane

Ithuey was assisted by her moth- 
• i. Mis. Little and Vlrs lainc.

Mr. uud Mrs. J w  Hut den ob
served their Golden Wedding An
niversary Dec 9 at lite boute of fallier » ru m m elt ' ,  hon, 
their daughter, .Mrs C. A Proffitt 
at Carlton They were married 
Dec. lo, ISM near Towu Creek,
Ala., rattle to Texas and »ettled 
In Hamilton County in m s  They th. occasion

The relatives and many tri* ml» 
gathered at the home of tjruml-

■ n the
Fairy community Sunday. Juu «ih. 
to help him celebrate his both 
birthday. Only a few o f  the chil
dren had the privilege of enjoying

W F Gandy tins been In a » e r - ' Th,‘y U'“ 1“ ' their bom*-
loua condition for several duy«. at ,,or, **av“ iu

are the proud pareuts o f  fifteen 
cbildren. ten of whom are living 
All were present *xrept one dau
ghter. Mrs. E F Meeks of Little
Hock, Arkansas, who had recently 
visited them

The children und their funillles 
present Were A M Burden, wife 
and daughter, iatrena Abilene; 
Mr and Mr* C N Wade and 
»O il* .  J C and wife, and Cimlldge 
of Hamilton Mr. and Mr*. C. A. 
Proffitt und children. Adolph. Lu
cille. Melba Jean, and Mi- und

The children present were H 
It and E 7. Brummet!. Mr» El 
sie Wetternftan. Mr» C. F Her
rin. also a step-daughter. Mr» W 
». Tumlin. There wer*' 15 grand 
children aud two g e a t  grand 
children present.

•Kuih fattili y brought » d l  filled 
huHket». and at the mam hour a 
bountiful dinner was enjoyed by 
ull present. TTie afternoon watt 
»pent In chatte ring and playing of

MRS

Altman
By

J. H Mr ANRLLT

Mr and Mr» s  y m.ttr an,| hut had Improve*! at the t!m<- of
f Hnlly spent Sunday 
Aorth wtfh reluttw

in Fort to pre»».

H, H. k, Appoint I ent hi it tee,
A nr t it in lug Year

The following ( o in in i 11 « were
appointed for the \ • ui Ih:t5, in 
th*- Woman's Mi»- - h im  Society, 
of Ille Methodist Church at their! 

j Tirol meeting of thi >*ar, Monday 
lUfterniNin. January Tth:

various games
Mrs Dougin» Vaughn and son, | Tlio.se pr.».-nt to help grand 
Joe .Marshall of Carlton Mr amt . enjoy the occasion were
Mr» () J Ford and children. Olui** 11 Brummett and family Mr»

Mr and Mrs. Roy Sears have 
moved in our community.

I’nclc John Bishop has h*caa 
real Kick but glad to report him 
much improved

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. II. 
G Cosby Saturday night and Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs R H. 
Koonsman and children. Ray l>e«n 
and Almu Gene o f  Diiffau. Mrs. 
Multi, Cotby, Mrs I* M Sharp 
and daugliter, l^tllda of Carlton, 
and Mr and Mir Beryl Cotby of 
Hico.

Mr and Mr«. James liowne of 
c is c o  »pent swhile Saturday In
th« home of her mother, Mrs. 8. 
C Huilsha* k aud Mr and Mra.
Doyle I'artain

Mr and Mr« Jiui Goad o f  Hico 
visited Mr and Mr- Wiley Bing
ham Sunday.

Willard Young vialted relatives
i %l "  "  1 h  Roderick Mr and Wettermai • d daugbtei . t ., H id  Tuesday uighl and Wed

and son» Jac k and Billie. Fort ••Y Garfield Brummett and wife-, j spent Sunday with his aisler. V
Worth; Mr» H l-ee Retry and j H. L Anderson nu<l family. Mr. John l-owery and family.

Vira T H. Wilson and little Program Cominitte. Mr*. Cun-

Mi»» Annie Mae Wall o f  i’ a luxyj
-ou». Floyd. Jr. and John Fa neat, 
with Mrs Wilson's father. C E.

Ralph Boon*- Is spending a few is here Mending the week with W" h
ays with relatives a* Fort VVorth : her -ister Ml - Wallace Petty and Mr* W ll—ii * »ister. Vir»

Ltd Seymour htiHhand.

E. H. Klhln* made a business Wayland Jones ...........................
rip to San Antonio th** latter , Texas, spent the first of the week 

hart of last week

of

Iva
i Davis, of Gordon They wen- hi - 
I ( (imps il led a far us Stepbenvllle 
* by another sister of Mrs Wilson. 

Memphis. I ^jrH Kdna Foust, who spent the

'»inrhato M* s F It Pe* «oto- Mr* 
■ ■  Blair.

Parsonage Committee Mi»« Wil- 
ena Purcell. Mrs Lusk Bandais

Vit» H D Ktmery. Arlington ami Cotpu« Christi: K 7. Brummett j neaday
Dallas; Mr and Mrs J H Snow ««<! family C F Herrin and fain-| !«ois Wilhite and wife o f  Dublin.

Mrs.
. ___  family.

«ou. Norman l*ee of Carlton. Mr «n-l Mrs W It Tumlin and daugh- Mir Klnor Wilhite and Vayne
and Mr» Arthur Burden. Hico. j i*1' Judge J r  Harrow and »on : Hinson attended Y. W A at Cnrl-
Mr and Mr* Lulher Burden aud of Hamilton Mr and Mr» il M ton It met with Mi»» Virginia
children. Mary Louise and Wen All: on Mr md M Hub Wolf# 1 Muncy,
dell. Car Ron M, and Mg- Mrs O rm e »  and «• !1 Ml J M ; Ml and Mr»
i lk'll«- \\ Pittman. W«-atherford Ria kl' k ind dauchti M and !, hlldr* t,
■' •••*'* >'* ' • Mi Carroll visited her parente. Mr.

Finante Commit!** Mr» Lu»k ' *, u' "  an<* daughter*. G* raldin* and Mr -t s Vs glut ml G

i uul (àibson and 
Pauldean and Janies

j week end with her sister, Mr», j person*

Randals. Mrs. Eakin» Mrs. Aug* II 
Flower Committe. Mr* M A 

Cok Mi-- Wllcii i l'a i * * 11 Mrs

first of the wek on business

Mrs. J Oliver Rosamond and

Mi«h Margit* |l. Falrey is
i ,.ending a few day* In Clifton, 
tuest o f  Mr. and Mr* Joe Nel- 
|nn.

Mrs. Hattie Norton. Mr* It F 
pVi»eman and Mis- Loren. Rur-
eson were In F..rt Worth W. lines- ,
^ay where Vlr* Norton Ixiugltt j daughter. Par o f  Dallas are here 
iterehandlse for her store here. ; RP‘ ‘i>dlng a few days with her

j mother. Mr* Anna Driskell 
Mr. and Mr* C A Thte* who |

k»ve been living at Lbe MldMfd I ' •1 n ‘«>■ left Wednesday fot
iotel for several month*, h a v e ! , ’or, l.avnca. Texas, for flit *'X-
»nted an apaitui*ut from Mrs la n d e d  visit with his daughter
liagua and will movt there next j '*ru ,{ B Cttnnlngham and fam
t.ek

tore visiting his un. I. and aunt 1 K)or,  j ohn*oii o f  St.ph* nvlll*
Mr and Mrs. Julius Jones ) ______

¡ Mr and Mr». J A Miller re
ti C Ft ¡zzi li and J E Cotxens ! turned home Iasi Thursday from 

of Hellville. with the Southern I Rio Frio, Txeas. where they »pent 
I nion Ga» Company, were here the I the pa»t two week» visiting th*-lr

LET'S SWAP
I will lake In evcn.inge for flr«t 

Haas Dental work any kind of

Mr and Mr* J F Rurleson ami 
daughter. Barbara, of Dallas, were 
here over the week end visiting

| »on. J P Miller and family, und 
enjoying i deer hunt Mr Miller 
brought back one o f  the largest 
hulks Willed in that section this 
year They make annual trip* to 
their ranch in South Texa* and 
\l Miller always cornea back with 
the vame Mr and Mr» Miller who
own two ranches in the Iredell j (lrlfrull ltl,  « . » i t ,  home 
community, moved to Hico recent I Orchard laine 
ly to spend the winter They have 
room* at the home of Vlr ami 
Mrs Jim l.une The editor und 
family enjoyed some of the veni
son. thunk* lo Mr and Mrs Miller

Tacky Party IHiru in AAaec.
I « r  T u «  VI« It or*

Following is an article t a k e n  ! l o n

Mr and Mrs Leonard Son  u mollici Lan.-ford. V a id  
Hleo. Claude Brunson. Elat* and WH

There are thirty three |iaud G - \l ■ - J I Jon** ..nd «on.i^M  j children and five great grand* hll- Mr and Mrs Waite- Able* and 
dreu living family Rill and Nor* Alti** Mr

und Mis John Abies and son 
Helen Hess Mr* Maggie Thomp- 

B A Grime* and sou.) son Mi- Juanita Turner und

and and Mr 
Mrs : urdav night

J VI Adams in H im  Sat-

1 A number of friends were pres- 
jent the Rev J P. Gilliam Cltf-

front the Waco News-Tribune
one o f  th 
boy; 

William

honore*- twing a Hico 

Wyatt and hi» liou»e family. * ard«on
guests. Emory Gamble of Hico and . an,l the honorées. Hico rout* | Grandfather *•#• \* -l mane u** 
George Roach o f  Mineral Wells. Mr und Mrs Hugh l^mg. Weuth 
atíldente of John Turleton college
at Stephenville. were given a 
tacky parly Thursdsy night by 
Mi**** Viari Wyatt

Ivaatock. feed stuff or anvth ine . hl« brother. J K Hurl* »on and
vaine. What hsv» von ’ —DR V. 

IAWE8. the home AAnMat Hico

A L A C E
---Hico---

fumlly.

Vtr* E F Porter went to Fort 
Worth Monday for a vinlt with her 
mother. Mrs J A Shannon, and 
other relatives Bernard Ogle took 
her

In a recent letter to her grand
mother, Mrs W F Culhreath. 
Mis* Annette Culhreath say* that 
she and her parents, Vlr anil Mrs 
C. C. Culhreath are now locate.I 
til Canutillo. Texas, where they 
own a suburban grocery «tor*

Old-fashioned gam** were p la t 
ed Luther Harerow ami James 
Spark* won first and »#< ond pri
se« for the tackiest costumes A 
welner roast wa* held at the con 
clusion o f  the evening About 
tw*n»y-«lx gurnet* wire present

Vlr. and Mrs R II Armstrong 
j o f  Stephenville were here Tuesday 

nicht viKltimr tier par* tits Mr and
Mr- W M Cheney, enroule to 
Waco to visit other relativi

Irida), Jan. Id L B Crcath of Coletti in came 
'o v e r  Sunday after Vfrs I'r* cth 

IVnllne Lord W. t .  Meld*, / a / n  | " 'ho had h**en hen* for the p i-t
Pitt* |u itw o  weeks visiting her parents.

I Vtr an*l Mrs R F. Wiseman.
IKS. IHVUS UK THE I UIIUGKI

1 *^ *  B I Mr and Mrs. J. K Burleson
(went to Fort Worth the latter part 
• o f  la*t week to take their daugh

ter and husband. Mi and Mrs 
Woodrow Wright, whose home is 
in that city

K eilen  t lab Fleeted tlfflcer*
For touting Tw o tear*

The Review Club met S.etui day 
Jan 5th It was the regular meet
ing (or ciccfloii of o fficers for 

Cumulilo Is about It miles up the |jj)f, |w-,, >^,rs The following
wer*' ele* ted

Comedy
» » » • • a t»

Marinee and Night 

Tim Met oy la

“ VIIIFF IIP THF NIGHT"

Comedy.

• a. Matinee. Mon.-Tue«. Night*

(nger Roger* with Fred t*la!rc 
and Alice II nul r In

“THE GAY BIVtlKI FF"

Movelolt* News

Rio Grande River Valley from El 
Paso Mr Culbreatll has b* on ill 
with a rold for «everal tlays. but 
Is now able to be up and to take 
rare o f  his dulie*, ami the whole 
family »ceni* to like th** new lo* i- 
tion v**ry well The only »tsie- 
m*nt maile in the Id ler  that 
sounds fishy is that Claude I« 
working from tin up until late at 
night Their new home must !«• a 
long way from a golf course

W M Cheney and hi* daughter. 
Mrs R B Armai rung of Stephen 
ville, were In Waco the first of 
lust week to attend the funeral 
services o f  his brother-in law. C

President. Mr*
Vice President, 

gell.
Recording Secretary 

I Randal*
I Corresponding Secretary, 

Frank Minga-

e r fo rd . Mr and Mr* VI It Stuck 
ey, Mr und Mr» J O Pollard. 
Mr aud Mrs Jesse Hickman and 

and l^*thu I family. Carlton Mr and Vlr* Roy
¡nlDrtvei the latter a niece o f  Mrs 

Burden Waco
Dinner was spread A three-tier 

we<lding cake with a miniature 
bride and groom centered the ta
ble A M Burden wu* toast mas
ter. H D. Klmery o f  Dalis» gave 
a toast to the groom, and Mr*. 
Clyde Pittman gave a toa»t to the 
bride Thank* were offered by Rev 
J P Gilliam After the dinner 
hour, the honoree* were presented 
with litany beautiful ami useful 
gift» Among them was an envel
ope ront.lining a mat *nm *f 
money, one o f  the gift* from the 

hildren
Vlanv congratulation« also came 

through the mall from other
.slate* It was a very happy ca ts -  

K II *slon for everyone who had a part 
| In th** celebration 

Mrs • MRS CLYDE \\ PITTMAN
I

ilm many
I.

Henry. Fairy: Mr and Mr* A A * hildren Mr* Ethvle Hoi* art Vtr,
Fewell, Hico. Vlr and Mra C VI lilll Bridge* Maxine St .wart I * Ale! w If* and son, Louis.
Brwwa aad c f e i ld m  Mi aad laa D tended tbc ‘ M u  Alaaa* M 1
Mrs J W Jordan ami family. i ardson | "  Brummett* of Perrl vllle given

In honor *>f Mr Rrumniclt's Vuth 
htrthil *»

A few from here attended the 
singing at Fairy Sunday after
noon

Dili*' Hargrove had a very pain
ful accident happen to her one 
dm last week when she stuck a 

; machine needle through her fln-
J C. Rodger* local insuranc e j * Hr 

man. received a letter un<b*r list* | "  AIn-I and ramtlv und also
H VI Allison and wife attended

L. N. La tie 
Mrs Louise \n

Mr»

fit I gift* We wish fo 
more happy birthdays

CONTRI Hl I ED

f K VI I NS. IIIKGAN A t II.
I GMPI.IMFNT I <M AI H V N

UN P U M I  NT III RIILN

of January Oh 1915 relative to 
busiii«*»» relation* mutually en 
Joyed in the pa»t Home very flat-

fh« hirfhdai dinner at .1 \V Brum
melt

contai h i'd I
ist Sunday.
*■ Row*' and wife o f  ( 'on-tering remarks are

therein on th* m .nner  la Mbich | ' ho Counti ret„r . .t v .aM mm
I (lav Inst w'c-ck after spending the 
¡holidays here

Several from here attended first 
Vtondav at Hamilton

J T Abe], wife and son. laiuis. 
vl»t**-el in ttie \kin home awhile

d.iv morning

Treasurer. Mis J D Curri* 
Parliamentarian. Mr* T 

Little.
The Incoming president will ap 

IMiint *|th* t offuy n* and co m -j

I i v i  M iti IN It K o t a  |{S 
s t o l t i  \ KIG HIT

IN “ G AT DII OKI I F"

Mischievous, gay. - licet m u la i

Mr ItcHlger* take* < are of his ok 
ligations The letter follow*
Mr J C. Rodgers,
Hico. Teas»
Dear Mi liodger*

If everyone were a* ronsetrati 
ou* as you tire al>out paying Dltlsx l V««n«iQy night 
promptly thi* would b* a happier j M »  bad a m*e sho 
and less difficult world in which | 
to live T in» often, it seem* Wh«‘U, 
people handle th« lr ac count* a* i 
you have your*, with u». It I* ac 
cepted aa s matter of course with
out much thought for the spirit 
behind It. That should not l»e si* 
and we want yon to know he» 
much we appreciate having an 
agent of your fine business habit» *

With best wishes for a prosrer-

ier* Mon-

BARGAINS
In

Second-Hand
Furniture

mittees.
The next no-ding will be Jan 

19lh with Vlrs E S Jackaon. 
hostess, and Ml*- Dieta Hughes.

I and glamorous KKO-Kadlo's m u - jo u s  19.15. we are
Very truly your*. 

CRAVENS. DA IlC* AN A CO 
J I. Alexander Jr V»»'1 Mg'

«ell
old

steal comedy. "The Gay D ivorcee " , 
Is affording wholesale amusement I
for local theatregoer* will

leader. The lesson will lie a cou show at th* Palace Thcntr* in HI ___

Vlr ami Mr» Will Hiddon* .mil 
Son. Billie. o f  l l l l lsboio .  ii*'i* 
h er«  Tiieolny visiting Mrs Sid- 
don's sisters Misse* Annie and 
Nettie Wleser and Mr* Mary G l e a 
son.

( 'ostler, who passed away ■* j tinuation o f  onr study o f  Texas | r o  Sunday. Monday and Tuesday
It Is a high »peed entertainment 
with no time for parking and co- 
star* Fred Astaire and Ginger 
Ko g»>rd. the delightful pair who 
made such a hit In "Flying D own ' 
to R i o "

Don't fall to see thi* great pic- : 
tore

thè homi* o f  Mr» Costler's "*rier ! Hlstory.
in that city. Ile wa» buried at j --------- ---
M a io  Mi and Mi* Costler spent I Helplng Maini (la** Mei Milk 
soinctime he re la»t -ummer in th* w  j Milione TuewdM)
('henry Home. Mr» Costler hclngj Hvdp|n(. Iland Cla-s of th*

I Mr» Mary Gleason and »on, 
Milton, returned tu thelr borne In 
Tucutncarl. New Mexico. Tuesday 

* after an extended visi! here with 
I her sister». Misses Annie end Net- 
tie Wleser.

a -tstcr of Mr* Cheney Ml Cost
ler suffered a stroke of paralysis 
sometime .»go when they resided 
in California. and they thought 
the trip t<> Texas might benefit 
hint but the second stroke which 
he suffered week before lust caus
ed Ills death Mrs. Cheney was 
unable to attend the funeral on 
account of Illness

Jana Bennett la

“ M JE W T T  OF H AFPINFS*" 
»

Irene Kraal# Entertained

FOR SALE
1 Scott Custom Built Radio, Short and 
Lonj? Wave Receiver.

1 Sentinel Battery Radio.

1 Majestic 0-tube all electric Radio.

1 Used Perfection Oil Stove.

1 Ussd Laundry Stove.

C .L  LYNCH HARDWARE Co.
"Get It Where They’ve Got It”

Mr and Mrs. Marvin Marshall 
were callcul to Itunge the* latter i
part of last week on account o f  t * ontract Bridge < Rib I ne*da> 
the serious Illness of Mr. M u r-| * a" hostess to in* m
shall'« father. They returned l» 'r* ,,f the i ontract
home the first o f  the w**.*k leaving I Bridge Club at he r horn.- Tu. sdai 
him In a much improved eondl j afternoon <>f •his week 
t|on I At th,* conclusion of lh<* gam* .

refreshments were served in two 
I courses. ron»i»tlug of turkey salad.

potato chip*. ollv'cH. hot teu bl»- 
|iult» coffee, fruit '*ak<* heavenly 
! hash, anil fruit punch

The personnel Included Meg- 
'ilame* F VI Mingus. H F Sell- 
lers R L. Holford. II N Wolfe.

VI E Sundai Schemi met In the 
home o f  Vtr* W L Malon** on 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o ’clock 
with Mr* V1al'*ne Mr* R K Alex 
ander and Mi Angeli as hostess
es.

Twenty member* w.r. present 
Mr» J D Wnght the president 
o f  the chia» presided over th*- 
liusine»» session

After repeating th** Lord's pray
er In unison. *|tiite a lengthly ill*
* oss id i wa- held a* lo  way* and 
means of raising fund* to repair 
the church

Different plans were discus«* d 
snd tile elsa I er M ai 1** piece a 
quilt. Other plan- will he taken up 
later on and with th*- help end 
cooperation o f  th* entire member . 
ship of the church, we hope to do 
quite a bit of needed repairs 
which might Includi palnMne and 
repaperlng th* inside* o f  the 
churrh

After the business session, a j

DR. W. W. *NIDFK 
Dentist

DUBLIN. TEX AS 
HI* plate» o f  teeth fit 
Hi» filling* ito noi come out. 
He extract* without pain

Me will be irteli le 
you. er trade fer jour  
turn it tire.

W bru in the market 1er 
anything in the inrnilnre
line, see our «lock.

SECOND-HAND
FURNITURE
EXCHANGE

J. H. B R I G H I .  I’ rop.

.11 E Mct’ ullough, C L W ood- I »orlai hour wa» en Jo veil Includ- 
[ ward. Mis* Sarai#*« H toison Mr* ' )nK aonKII t,v th* claaa and music 
('liarle"* Shelton of Hamilton, and 

■ Mrs Berry Winn of Waco
bv Mr- Cunningham on the piano 

Refreshment- <f two kinds of 
akc whipped * am and coffee j I 
,.*, , rvi'cl t. follow ing no ri'

’ er« o f  th** * ’ i Mesdames Gra
civ Barrow Jim I* Wright. J II | 
Goad. W K Ford, Annie W ng-j

Inilusfrlsl t Ini* el' Fairy Met 
Friday Mlth .Mr*. D ile Clark

The* Industrial Club met Friday 
Jsn t with Mr» Orla Clark

Th*» afternoon wa» sp* nt In mak , ,,n* r lohn II du***. A T M* Fad
ing blocks for a Dulih Doll quilt 1 ,| „ Marvin Marshall Birdie 
W hin • he block» were finished, a T yro -  King J. I’ Owen
delicious cour** if hot chocolat* nii wilcns I’ll reell. Bal l
and cake wa» *« rved to the fed- |(, Cunnlngh *n> .in i the ho*lc »»<’»
towing

M*'»ilitmes T* II» And* son, H M 
Aillw.n. lil ll ,  Porter Clark Henry 
Wlteon. Kale Slater, Dorothy Ah-

M* -llames Malón*1 
Angeli.

Alexander and i

Mr and Mr* Horace Hooper, t
i|s, 1e*ille Arrant. AndlY Clark, j auKy,tar Hetty June, and son, 
Nel Abels, Gay Elite, Jessie Den- p nriir^  j r nf Sweetwater, were 
nia. Thomas. Misses Hikes. Annie „ t r r  )h, wrqh ^ d  visiting
and Daria Allison. Paallna Ander- a ,* ,. par„ , ta, Mr and Mra. Hugh 
W U  *Urk*,r i M»up*.r and Mr and Mra

P R I C E
LE ofD R E S $ E $
FOB SATURDAY

EVERY SILK AND WOOL DRESS ONE-HALF  
JUST 1-2 PRICE

These are RARE Bargains and this socia l sale should 
make quick clearance of the entire lot.

Our Regular Price Is In Plain Fiyuitps “  Just Pay l s 
Half This .Marked Price.

We Wish For All Our Customers a Better 19df>

Carlton Bros. &  Co.
“The People’s Store”

J

M l
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News Of The World Told In Pictures.
New Jersey Legal Staff Prosecuting Hauptmam | Maurice Gets News Photo] 1 mtor!— | Punte» C ony Home |

üox o f  Apples Is SWipped

FLEMl.NiiTuN, N J. . Abovi* it picturid th»* New Jern'V Stato 
Ugftl staff which is fort in^ th* prosecution o f  Bruno llau|>tmann, suspect 
In the Lindlwrgh earn Fr.-m left to r.ght, «cqtr.l. Anthony M II .uck, 
county prosecutor, Alt*y Ciro , David T Wi lents; Ass’t, Georgi' K 
Large and Juv uh Lanagan Hark row, left to right: Richard Stockton 
and Harry A. Walsh, member» o f  the Attorney General staff The trial 
opened January 2.

N . W VORK . . . Maurica
'jctaller (shore), French screen 

itar, ha« returned to American 
ii.ores. Upon arrival he showed 
‘ ship news ’photographers”  just 

y 11 go about the job  o f  getting 
ic tur es.

German Queen o f  Vine ( '  e v - v r v l  s »ü» I

FLKMI NOTON. N J. . . . Mrs. 
Rruuo H. Hauptiuaiin uinl her young 
son (above) still remain this town's 
most interesting characters aa they 
make their weekly trip In the county 
jail In visit the father who ia held 
for trial in the l.indlw'rgh case 
which starts early in January.

Dimeless Candidate

NEW YORK . •  Princess Ah us 
Mdivuni, former Barbara Hutton o( 
tho American Woolworth millions, is 
home for a visit. She denies that 
there has been a rift between the 
Prince and herself.

SEATTLE . . The larg -t Imx o f  appk-a ever shipped ie now enrou** 
to Detroit. It contains 75,030 wm.wap apples, a choiee crop grown at 
A’skims, Wash. Tim ! • * was loaded on s list car and »old to the higheal 
bidder, a Detroit buyer.

9c
X».
a:
th
*1

Anne Gould Elope*Money Winner

WASHINGTON Lieut Colonel 
F Andrews (above), has been named 
commander o f  the newly organ iced 
limerai Headquarters Air Forre 
The move is to «stabliah * gen.-ral 
headquarter» for our sir force wh.ch 
will .unbrace virtually every army 
-ornimi unit is the I R I» effect 
un appointment au ¡pianta Ma, Gin.
B U. Fon Una.

Confident of Future

ATLANTIC CITY . , . Rev 
h u n e «  A. Iluaton, Olympia, W’aah. 
(abort) ,  lead the drive of Protestant 
Episcopal Bishops in voting ap
proval o f  a »masure endorsing 
efforts to obtain for physician« the 
legal right to disseminate birth- 
control information . . . Opposition 
was characterised as largely, “ pious 
twaddle from celibate clergymen,”  

n I e. ntended that, , , tl»* poor ».-re 
tud to isf.irmati 'ii . . . already 

- .actable W Ui* wealthy.”

BERI IN Down at Neustadt
Germany each Fall a ‘ ‘ Festival o f  
the Via*”  is held Each scaa-a a 
«•■» queen is exorna. This year Frau 
leu Trude Kaauher fabo*»), was 
fittingly crowned to rule over ths 
festivities.

New Armv Air Chief

NEW YORK Cun Evang.-I.
C. Booth, f  >r me j than M  jreir 
\n fhirjft* of A morirà *t Salvati*»*» 
Army, |'fiot *t{r*j.»,i .| «« «hr *a ' •! 
for IsovYfton *h#*rv uh** tahra ofLct 
a* ml .»f thr Mlva*. »u Army of 
tl V\©rI4.

In Binh-Control Row

Best Athlete at 40

TORONTO . . Ilnrnld Wcliatsr
f above), 40 year old Cunuillau mar a- 
tlion runrn-r and winner at the 1034 
Britisli Empire games, has been 
voted Canada’s outstanding athlcts 
o f  1934 by a nation-wide poll of 
sport writers.

Kimonos For Men

LANE!, 8. Da. . . . Inland Mona 
smith (sliove), IS, o f  this place, 
in national r.u^pc-liUua In th* 
worst drought year this state has 
known, won the National 4-It Club 
health championship, lie is 3 fL, 
9 In. tall and weighs 130 pounds.

>rta
to

ricei
sen

»tels
He

pn»l Hi 
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ad.ilac
f o r i s i
Esther:

NEW YORK . Miss Virginia 
Yaa Wle, 23, o f  Chicago (above), 

the third Women ’a National 
Championship in her treasure 

la now <»«it nn her wny to 
ee »■ ' :«t equalling
* ivhip record

Vare. Misa 
ce ia rap wia-

.ot ita«.

DETROIT . . . A m «  portrait 
«ludy o f  Henry Ford made at his 
home which showa the automobile 
magnate as he appear* today. Hi.« 
faith m Um  future ia boat shown in 
his program at  spending millions 
ewtarrinc hia grant plant to make 
1M* his a

LOS ANOKLEH . . . “ Kerry I ‘m 
early,”  waa the smiling web-orne ..f 
Kmgford Smith, noted Australian 
airman, as he act his plane down 
hem, eomptstiag a flying hoar trip, 
A astraila ta Laa Aagclea la 34 hours, 
«* miautsa far a total a f  7,343 
• a «

A bora |i 
Alice Sta«, 

aad wife at

its- . ^  .

year

a rerent painting 
vnung social leader 
«try  Y. Rtoii, Keatuehy oil ama, 

brutal kidnapping h t  I  Ip  
060.000

af J
«•

TOPEKA, 
eoe h ta bea. a 
bantam,

? £ * » £  S 5
W.

Kan . . . The 
foathar-bootad Obi

af  tho AD- 
Tmpby,

INDIANAPOLIS . . . Indiana ia 
mighty prtwd of Mian Lucila Morris 

a), 80 yaar old Urevnwaod, 
National 1934 4 11 

Champion. Hha mod atad 
1 at bool sail Aw la 

la ths phata oboes, at a 
087JB with eoi

i lac lad lag a Bt hall ü  gtaeeat
#  • • -  ‘  ‘

ID- lad., girl stow 
wa Clob Style O 

arnie the

— -V........ "  ♦  m  A

CLEVELAND . . . William E. 
Shaw (above), o f  Arkansas I aivrr 
aity, is the U » l  r o l l , ,  ate " t e e te r ”  
ia'the U. M. da a Acid uf 37 f o m  I» 
colleg.-e he wae award- I brat p ise 
ta dairy product judging.

Scili Golf Champ ion

WELCH, VT V». . . ” 1 haven't
g it u dime and will hitch hike and 
thumb my way tnrougl. the diCrirt 

ii I*m "Ut to g. * that nomina 
t e , "  «sva »J. A. Bryant (above), 
im.| i r man and p< nut vender, 
r u  ; - it« for Congrua opposing 
Jo!.» l«.<a

PARI*. France Mlle. Andrcr 
Lori n (above), dupla'* her victory 
smile after winning highest twenty 
honors and being eruwncd “ Mias 
Paris o f  1033.”

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. . . A bota
« M .. P» >1 I Van, the former 
1 W  ,tl.y Sandusky of Huvarbilie, 
A :k ,  ai d local beauty show winner, 
v h.*«.' r.i -it marring«- t-> the St. 
i oiia p.t.-her caused a stir ia base
ball circles.

Golden (>:f> Oi.imp'or:
ou na si i if

(tavaoki vutvjr o n  F t  *£
Yt vrgacnav c a o S t  tu* p l  m in  
no  P iata to e a « »  r u c a  c a t s

Kentucky Kidnapping

a l

.m U t S H K l i
D ETRO IT . . .  Mr*. Isabel Dodge 

Sloane (above) ,  owner o f  tho f a 
mous thoroughbred Cavalcade, is
the first woman in over two cen
turies to head the list o f  money 
w inning q  tl oroughbrt I owih • 
Her I. ! »  - won $J59.138 for her in 
19J4, A l l .J d i  o f  which was won by 
Cavalcade. Queen Anne of Eng
land, 1714, won $50 with her horse 
named Star, in the first actual cash 
horse race in the world.

NEW YORK . . Anne l muid, 
great granddaughter or Jav t.ould, 
founder o f  a great American for
tune. eloped at 4 A M. with Frank 
A. Meador an actor and native of 
Texas, to be married at Hamsun, 
N. Y.

Ginger Engaged c

WASHINGTON . . . J. Western 
Allen, o f  Boston (shove), is the 
newly nam.-d rlinirmnn o f  the 
N it ornai Crime < omin «ion in the 

off. n«.vi- launched ng unst under- 
world forces. He voices the opinion 
Hint Congress will provide for the 
establishment o f  a national police 
veh dot.

LOM ANGELED . . Ginger
Rogers (above), is to la-coine a 
bride for the second time. Her en
gagement to I.ew Ayres has been 
announced. Both picture stars buio 
previously been married.

Needle Queen

1935 Beauty Winner
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REDELL ITEMS
By «IH» STELLA JONES, l ocal Correspondent

imie Richey of Au»:|n 
aunt. Mra J. Phtl- 

daya thin week
kllllpa. Paul Patteraon 

¡M clllbeuey were in Merl 
lay on buslue**
P I'atteraou ami non 

In HW'o Tueaday.
Mra Walter Newman 

Pardav In Clifton with 
Mr«. Held«

|er of Gladewater re- 
ae Tueaday after a vie ft 

hi« aiater in-law, Mr»

»yme Harrow o f  Marlin 
Smith o f  ilouaton and 

He (Sene Matthew» o f  : p*'r , , e  
Red Mr« A N. Pike '•

Jordon i» workmit in lie

Strong, la now lu the Sanitarium 
at (lien Noae III« frlenda are 
worry of hla lllnea» and ho|>e he 
will be well attain soon

Mra. Sola freeman and Uaugh- 
ter. Suaue, apent the week end in 
Port Woith with their uncle, 
Juke Meadora and family.

Mra. 8 1 rung visited her nephew. 
I'alaey Hurrli. In (lien Kim*- Sat 
unlay night.

Claude Week«, the eldeat child

Mr. HaraU'a direction have begun 
Intemlve study In preparation for j
Ithe final tryouta which aren't aoi 

, far «iff.
| The a»pirant choral »Inger* met 
J W’ ednenday with Mi«a Stanton to
j try out fur the county meet cho- 

The iw«?et influence that was » ’ led ru*
fr«im her (lodly life will live oil I Aiked to write a aentenre with 
and on and her i hildren will riw«* 11li»* word »ylvan. one bright Eng-

' H u l l  n t  m l o n f  w r o i i ,  * ' »  > t . ... .  Hah student wrote, "| aylran the
up and tall her bleaued. She is | problem after two hour'« work ' 
Kreuty rniaaed In her home and by | a  grammar w h oo l  student was

a«ki*d to write a «entente min* 
‘constat.’ He wrote. the teacher 
conaiata that I study my Imaon."

her neighbors and relative» and 
frleuds for she wuh love«l by all 
Her going ha« brought »udm «» to 
all The funeral was held Wednes
day afternoon at 3 o ’clock In the 
Rapii»! Church here where her 
meintiership was Hey. Hradfleld o fof Mrs Agne« Week«, Is III with, ,. . . .  . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .  . ... 1 liublln preached the fuñera andflu His friends hope he will re-1 ‘‘ uu

cover «oint.
C. M. Stepp Of C im on  is here 

visiting hi« «inter, Mr« Hay Har-

The Value ( urrlculsrof Extra 
Activities.

There may be some who wonder
« . . .  . j  . . ¡why so much attention nud empha
wsk a »silted by her pastor R e v . ! , , ,  plaiM, on lh, ,.urrl.
Lester A large crowd o f  aym pa-. ru ,ar activities in the school.

1‘ I pecia]

HiDlllliHiHlilimiUHDll

Salem
By

MitS. W. C. ROGERS
IIIMHIlAIIHflMIftMtHII

11 IH IIIIMIIUIUI ! i IIMHIlHiliilHUUH

Greyville
By

DOROTHY JOB PAHKIKH

Dry Fork
•r

OPAL DRIVES
liHIIIMIIIMIIKIIIIMIUltltlMllli

. .. . . . . . . . ............  .V., ÎÜ'V”  f r ! l nd' „ * nd, T ' “ "**”* wer*  Jpecially such a . l lv ltk »  a- eatem- i Hyde farm
also ha« another Interest . *  P“ V ViL l , , t  ,0 poruneou. speaking

»ce Kvans of Midland Is 
rr «later, Mrs James

Mr*. I.oyd l.unherg are 
parents of a daughter, 

Juary 5
Mra. H V Patterson 

Valnut Friday.
_T. laiswell has returned 
iple and Is getting along

Id Mrs Keith Hhislc- 
week end with her moth-

Kr«*d Hughes.
C. Phillips Is very ill at 

It is hop« il she will re- 
)n.
was received here that 
irrls who spent his rhlltl- 
fs her«' with hi- aunt Mrs

. I |»«m ntiT-uuo n|r« qi . . . . .  or debate If j Mr ulid Mrs John l-umli* i t and
liurled with *»,yOUn* a  "  “ ,l* you will pause and consider the two sons who have been living 

I)r. Jim Terrell of Stephenvllle ! . ’ “ 'J*1 M,,h I ultimate values derived from these
came down .Ids last week to *ery Pr* Uy TU\‘ «** phara* of the extra curriculari terlngi were large and beautiful

A garden shower fell here Mon- | Mr and Mrs. J I). Killlon and j Everybody was glad to see the 
day morning which will be a help j son and Mr. and Mrs Hui k Jordan i rain that fell here early Monday

¡visited in the W J. Parrish home morning.
Saturday night. 1 0  c  Dri?t.r Bpw|t Monda,

Mr. and Mrs Little and family , the home of Mr and Mrs Kred 
of Iredell sp«‘nt Sunday with their I Gordon and family, 
daughter. Mr and Mrs J I) Mr. and Mrs Herman Driver 

j K III ion and son. vi«it«*d awhile in the home of  Mr.
Mr and Mrs Claude Herr* n a u d i a,uJ Mr» 8  H Tudor Sunday, 

children visited Mr. and Mrs Hu- Mrt Su‘  Segrest and grandson, 
fus Patterson last week. Rudy, spent the week end In the

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Patterson i ' '«m e  o f  Mr and Mrs G. C. Driver 
visited his mother, Mr« Patterson a,1<̂  family.
and »on Cone, of Hlco Jim Columbus was called to the

Handel I Simpson and Noami of his father-in-law, Perry
Jones o f  Hlco spent Saturday whil who is very low in the 
night In the J H Hicks home. Hamilton Sanitarium

Some from this community at- ’ ¡^r aIi  ̂ Mr». Sam Hlirney and
tended church al Dry Fork Satur- ' daughter, Mary Clem, o f  the

to grain and grass
The health of the community 

has not been so good Just lately. 
Mrs. B. L. Hollis Is reported to be 
a little better the first o f  the 
week.

Mr and Mrs Willie Moore and 
baby and Cooper of Denison 
speul the week end with their 
brotner, Lee King and family

There has been several changes 
made in this section H um  Chil
dress and family have moved into 
the Duffau community.

Mr and Mrs Hlshop o f near Ire
dell are moving on the W. H

his grandmother. Mrs. Phillips. . . ■ , ,  . *  , , “ ‘ ¡program, you
and also to *«•«• Claude Weeks. I , . ° .  e  K there Is a are;

B.

will readily sec that
. . . . . .  . . .  __ — •- — -  greater purpose motivat

Harris of Brucevllle was _T ü .. iL  _ y_ . . T ™ Blîy r e m f®' ^  Ing tills work thau imr* partlcipa-
here Sunday.

Lewis Heyroth and his sister, 
Mra. Oglesby o f  Kilgore spent the 
holidays In Iredell.

Keller Dennis of Waco visited 
Mr. ami Mrs K. W. Royal and 
family this week.

Paul Patterson entertained the 
“ Night llaw-ks Club" in the main 
dining room o f  the I’utteraon Ho
tel with a dance Tuesday evening. 
All the mem tiers were

remains were laid to rest in the
new cemetery and wa» followed by 
a large crowd of friends She Is 
gone from uk but she Is not f o r 
gotten The out o f  town relatives 
who attended the funeral were. 
Mr and Mrs Tom Sparks of Dub 
Ifn. and Mrs. Ins Dowrsau and chil
dren of iVifU

tlon in tbe county meet.
'The students who *11(01 ihla 

type o f  work not only gain an in
telligent knowledge o f  current 
national problem*, hut they re
ceive invaluable training and ex
perience In facing an audience 
with case anil assnram *• Further-

Refreshments were served at I ! 
o 'c lock  then the guests expr*->*'il

I time and attention a * devote to 
activ ;ties A par’ ic pant in this 

«ting his 
time. .11 ih«' contrari he I« invest
ing his time.

Charlie McLaughlin who is 1 m° r; -  ,h4,r *pMHh
working 1» Trinity County came i n ! °  Th^  T w | | ,  )u. tlfy th,

_ [Monday and visited his family f o r '  present. | a few hours. 11.
J I. Goodman is working at t h e » * (>f wor„  „  no, was|in|5 „ „

themselves as having a swell t lnm ' r,1^ « I *, ' * ,on ' . J “ "  ,by '  1 H“ r ‘  ', , W. D Terrell of Stephenvllleand went home. 1 . . ., . , _ . ' i v a s  here SaturdayFinis Davis is now bnrbering.  . .  . . Dr f arter o f  Eastland wasfor Mr. Jaekson. 1 ,. . . . . .  . . . d o w n  lore  Sunday to see his bro-Itav Sowder has accepted 1». . . . , , ,  tiler. Marvinpla«-e In a burlier shop in Denison . . . .  .. . . .  . , .  Mrs. Edna ( '00k and Mr*. Ireneand will move hi. family there | #f ^

1 . . . ., ! Monday to visit relatives
Rev. Nation preached . Mr Mr,  n ,ar!,.H B . . ham

Snndav morning . . .were honored with a mlscellnne-sermons here morning
¡ami night It was reported by 
! those 1 hat heard him said they 
I were fine and an Kpworth League 
j was organised Sunday ev-ning 
j with ¡!U presell! II is hoped the 
League will do good here.

| Mrs. Irene Cliuffill was boi 11 
April Ji. 1905 and departed this 

| life Jan I. 1935 She was convert- 
i «•«! anil Joined the Baptist Church 
I at Iredell when at the age of 1J. 

She lived a devoted Christian life 
until the end. She was married to 
W. L. Chaffin September 13. 19Ji 

1 To this union five children were 
, Itorn, three girls and two boys. An 
I Infant daughter preceded her III 
I depth only n few hour*. She was 

taken to Gorman Hospital and 
everything was done for her that 
could Vie done. She Is survived by 
her husband and four children, 
Wilma. Nolan. Alvin Loyd, and 
Jennie Jean, also a fullter. Ornn 
Spurs, and a step-mother o f  Ire- 
dell, ulso thr«-e . sister*. Mrs i 
Kw ell Thompson. Mr*. .1 D Hen
derson ind Mr« Jlniinl«' Ogle ill I 
o f  Iredell, three aunts. Mr*. Bud 
Smith. Miss Ola Sparks and Mr«

1 Kiln Davis of Iredell, two uncles.
J irk

mil her!
grandmother. Mrs. Lucy Spark* j 
wh« ratal d her .1« bur mothsi dl d I 

H A dolphus. 825 large s,„.  wua ;1 «mall child i f  - ,
dell and community were made 

j very sad Tuesday night when th«' 
to delight you at popu* *»d news was Sent OV.'I the wire- |

that Ir<»nc wax w o  ho (
rices. And all the many sweet and goisl and it w-us ' 'ry 

. . e  • hard to giv«- her up. Vtut God
services you always hnd knoWH ,„ .Kt <lll(, ma> aii i.* r m .

lives and friends say. “ Thy will h 
ilone." I have known Iter 11 long 
time and 1 loved her very much I 

1 have visited In her home when sh ■ 
lived here. She was a fond and 
loving wife and a true mother to 
her llttl«' children that are left 
She was a fine neighbor and « 
model houseki « per, was alwaj*- 
w-orklng. when «lie was abb- to do 
» 0. Her life was a Christian life 

[orUr snd Is l in gton ,  Nsw r©rl: ! and she was ever ready and wil- 
^»tksrlind Piers. Cineinnsti. | ||nK n, do her part. She w:i« cer

lalnly an angel III tin- *1« k room

ous shower at the home of Mrs.
; J. \V Clanton on  Wedneaday af- 
1 ter noon at i  o 'c l iuk  The living 
room was beautifully decorat 'd  in 
pastel shades o f  pink anil blue
After a «hurl program w as render- j, , ' Ainerli anled. the ninny and iM'aullful gifts
were brought In to lh«' happy cou- 

! pie and Inspected by them They 
i were very proud of them Refreah- 
‘ incuts of hot choctrlute and cuke 
1 were servetl to  the larg«' host o f  
friend« All expressed themselves 
as having a fine time

The Billowing one* are the nf- 
| fleers elected in the Kpworth 
I League: ftuth (Jordon, president;
I Naomi Jackson, secretary; Ruth 

Miller, Kllen Prater and Paul 
¡Patterson. program committee.
I The leugue will m«*»>t each Sun- 
j day evening at 6:15 p in. The 
Methodist gave the Baptist Young 

I people an Invitation to meet with 
them Mr* Nation Is the leader 

; Hev Jackson and Mrs. John G«ir-

II. I'. I In*» Fulertaln« Pre«ldenl*.
The II K. Girls entertained the 

presidents o f  each 1 la** with a 
formal luncheon Friduv aft* -noon 
at 2:30 This lunch was served 
buffet style. The table was deco
rated with six »mall haves. Ka< h 
had a New Year's r* -elution on it.

Naomi Jackson a* ted us host 
und Irene Huekahy a« hoste««.

T i c  Horn«' Kcoiiomic« Club ha* 
been accepte«! as a member of tbe 

Home Bionom ics Asso
ciation anil o f  the It*.«» Home 
Kcoiiomic* Association. The club 
has planned many thing* to do a« 
a member o f  the»*' national und 
«tal«' associations

near Gonzales have moved to the 
Driver farm

Mr and Mrs Hal Whitesides 
and children o f Millerville have 
moved to the Chaney farm

Mr and Mrs Jim Chaney and
< hildren have moved Into the 
house vacated by Shorty Warren.

Mrs. If H. Driver and children 
have miivnl into th. teacherage. 
Miss Hazel English will room with 
them.

Mr and Mr* K K. Warreii of 
Stephenvllle spent Saturday night 
and Kunduy with her parents Mr 
ami Mrs Marion McKlroy.

Mr. and Mr* Wylie Huberts an*l 
son. Max. of Hlco spent Sunil 1) 
afternoon with her parents. Mr 
und Mr* W II Hyde

Dos* Nelms and Miss Polly Rog- 
« r* sp#'Ht Sunday afternoon with 
G B und Miss Mildred Si other 
of Duffau

night with Ml«* Msrtell Koon« 
man

This community I* *»d over th 
death of John t l ’ ncle John« Bob 
erson who died at hi* horn* in i 
Hog Jaw Monday und was hurl-d 1
•I Duffau Tu—Mai aftara....  in - of tbe
cle John ha* many relallv«** and 
friend* to sympathize with the 
bereaved family.

Mr und Mr* Goog luimbert and|mov<*4 to the Daughei > 
children vi»ile.I hla brother l«*hnjBu>l Stringer and f" lks b*v

day night and Sunday. .Gum Brunch «ommunlty visited a
We are very glad to wrli inn* whil«- in ihe horn«' o f  Mr. and 

Mr uud Mrs. J L Mullins to our Wr«- (i C Driver and family on 
community, coming from Cranfills Thursday night
Gap to 'b e  Mr* J W Bingham Mr ani1 Mra Jet»* Douglas were
farm vacated by Karl Patterson « “ ¡led to the bedside o f  her hroth- 
und wife. , *‘r Tull«. Texas, who la

Mr Morgan from the 
IVrint community moving 
place vacated by John

Long ,lul « xpectec) to live.
t«> the Mi and Mrs Tiunion Lowery o f  

Tuggle the oliti «ououuuity spent Sunday 
mother and sister, snd th«' Kilgo in th* home o f  Mr. and Mr*. Jack 
family moving to the piai* vuiat- H' 1
ed by W J Whit • ami children

Lilli e I- ij 'ti* Hick» WMR U
guest in hi* gr und pa rent a* hum«'

j .Monda y night.
I Mi a lid M r*. J 1. Mill ina and
I dauglit e n . Neill. V .  and Sybil
, Her»* visit >m In ('ar!t«'n Sumía v.
j KUe*’ o f  Mr an«' M « Cra v«« and
• childrt*n. Ml«* Nelüe V •
j over Ínr a long« r vi«ll

J Duffau
f

Rr
EL kIKIt JIK8KTKI

tnmumtitbtum
lar

uded
John

r«laMV'-H at 
I W i l 'n c l

Mille retile communi!
w .»■ I in |i:ft i '
Tuesday afternoon

Jim Jacob* and fumlly

■rron
w bo

stery

basket .ball boys anil girl* 
entertained with a theatre

their roaches. 
Bates Tuesday

Th 
were 
party at Hlco by 
Mr Harsh und Mi 
night.

D A L L A S

rhen you check out the
font knock your hat off. T,,n' st’arkli <,r I>U,,1|K ■*1"1

| S| in ks o f  Fort Worth, anil
[get a lot for a little at 

1 A dolphus. 825 large 
>rtable rooms fr«>ni S2.00.

don un- her assistants Kveryone 
come and help them in this work 
every Sunday evening at 6 15.

Mels under direction Na- 
Hotel Management Co.

M. HARRISON. Managor
Direi trÀ by

linei Hofe! Meneqe'ntnt Co.. Inc. 
RALPH HITZ Preildent

•dillec, Dftroil- Von Cltve. Doyton;

DRAGONS’ DEN
• • •

\\ rltteu Weekly by student» «if 
Iredell High School

Editor
A«« im ¡at«- K«1 
So* lal-Feature 
Spi >rl * Kd

Naoma Jai knot» 
F ran ces  Phillip* 
Neva K con*man 

Hoy Lawrence

There t* being .1 
Ih» iM'lirfit o f  the

well drilled for 
*eho«>!.

Luinlxrt und family Sund;«« f  |*d to th* Damron 
,,,n H '

Mi*« Martoll Koonsman spent ! Hu -••!! farm, whi: 
Wednesday nlghr with Mi** Jenny 
Ruth Itlshop o f  rhalk  Mountain 

Mis* Marie Saffall who ha* 
iMx-n working near Carlton wm 

J
«julte «Ick hut we hop«* »he will 
soon be able to return to h«T work.

Henry Driver made a busin*'»« 
trip to Stephenvllle Monday.

tinti mieti for Issi weekl 
t leali I |i Bay.

The boy* never get a break! 
N* w Year's Day wa» one day tliat 
the> w<.iliil bave bei li glad t«i ex- 
i hanze piace* wlth th*' girl* All 
o f  thè Digli 8«'hool liovs brought 
pick», shovel*. hoes. ami some 
evell brought a spati o f  mule* to 
««•hool wlth them What f o r ’  To 
do thelr pnrt In cleanlng thè 
sch««d campus, and lt really 
«hows thè resali* of som*' a d iv o  
Ialine

M u ll In G a m e «  K riila y  N ig h t .
Did we have gam* « Friday , 

night? I'll say we di«l. The high 
«chool girl* and Imys played Fairy 
boy* and girls. It seemed that both 
laivs ami girls had the vim. vigor 
ami vitality because they won txith | 
game*. Th*1 girl* «imply played 
circles around th*' Fairy girl* 
When the final whistle blew, the 
»«•ore was 36 and • in favor o f  
Iredell. The hov« bad a score o£ 
25 and H In th*' Iredell'* favor

Bu«k«'f Bull lournaiuenl.
Look whui is going to hupix n In 

1 ill*' future. S turday. January 19.
I there Is going i«> be a basket ball 
Itournameni at Ir• «l«-ll.
I They have already receive«! the 

promise o f  ten teams that will lie 
there, and are exp«**tlng many 
more.

There will lx a* many thrills 
here as there will be at the f ’ oun- 
ly  Tournament ix'caii»«- all team« 
will lie Included here

There will be many a fast and 
snappy team strut their stuff here 
Saturday.

The Iredell ba-keleer* are look 
ing forward to this day They 
•jXpect to b** 'll* t ■ when It is all 
said and done.

This tournament will Iasi from

Gilmore
By

LOIS THOMPSON

have
place 
nmt- 

Khu* i 
»  Dr 
lien*. 

il r rum
ili« Lib- 

Dr Leon 
i play at 
ly night. 

» . T A  
re last 
1 he a 
>f lbc.

T h -  high spot o f  the day was ^  ^  un||1 g ™ ,  ,s

tr oom uf

DIGNITY
'T 'D  bp assured Dial an 

effb ienl asm l«*e may 
be hnd: conducted with 
dignity and In lilting 
manner: »* H h a high
regard fnr Ihe re«|Mill- 
slhlllty uf the cost* in
curred: these you may
ex|M*ct in ynur hour ul 
need when »nr urganl- 
satinn Is railed.

ico  < fu n itu re  d o .
f u n e r a l  p a r l o r s

Telephone 166

the pleasant Interlude when 
Stanton and some of her Home 
Economic »Iris serve«! hot coffee  
Id th. entire group After that re
freshing pause, the boy* went to 
work with renewed vigor.

Perseptlble Improvements were 
accomplished, and everybody had 
n g«)o«l time as well.

played
Come, with tIn' intention of 

staying all da> Tht admission 
to all o f  these game* I* only »  
dime.

This Is the first tournament 
that we have lout In the new gym.

Alene Miller I. i«n't re«eived her 
Christmas pr< eut from the one 
who drew her name yet. It must 
have been lost in III«' ( hristnias 
rush

A history student in the sixth i 
grade wrote the following on an, 
examination paper: July 4 l*.i>
Is so Important Iw* ause the World 
War ’ 'starteli then "

Mr and Mr* Busti and
daughter o f  I’ ralrle Spring* spent 
Sunday and Sunday night with his 
brother and family. Joe Bu*h

S S Johnson and family and 
Hoy Thompson and daughter spent 
Sunday with K B Thompson and 
fumlly.

Mr* J im' Bush «pent Sunday in 
the A. ( '  Stanford home o f  near 
Greyville

Lawrence and Charlie Tolliver 
o f  Walnut Spring* spent Saturday 
nlghl with Karl Cotton and fam
ily

Marvl Ho*ea of near Clalrette 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Marvellous Mush ami D* lb* t 
Thompson

Miss tails Thompson spent the 
latter part of last week with Mr i 
and Mrs Ted Nix and daughter of 
Fall* Creek

Mr und Mrs Karl Cotton and | 
ihlldren spent awhile Sunday In' 
the Walter Tolliver hone near j 
Walnut Spring*

Mr and Mrs J 1 Boyette spent , 
Saturday with Hoy Thompson and j 
children

Leonard McLendon and laii« 
Thompson «pent Sunday with Mr ! 
and Mr« .1 D Crow of n .u Fairy

place.
: to 

Jim
and family have left 
munlty having moved t 
erty neighborhood near

Clalrette will present a 
the Duffau *«'hoo| Frida;
Jan 26 In exi-hang«' for a 
play Duffau presented th 
Friday night. There wi 
small adnSsslon charge 
( '«m e and enjoy jrourselvc«

Bav King and Bill s  .(lighter 
are over at ihe Bo«*iue County 
Capitol today (W ed i attending to 
business

Several o f  the native* were » 
first Monday In Steph* uvlll* thi- 
week.

Mr*. Carraway f Clifton visited 
her brother. W. D E'kln« and 
family uuday.

A T Lai key. our village gi:.n*
Is putting a new roof >n hi* hous* 
and doing other Improvement* at 
this Urn**.

Paul khillin and family visited In 
Steph« nvllle Sunday

Luther G Roberts will fill his 
regular appointment si the Chur« h 
of Christ next Sunday afternoon 
2:30.

Klder Daniel* will preach at the 
Baptist Church Sunday and Sun 
day night.

Sinclair
PRODUCTS

Are showing an 

increase in Hico 

territory

THANKS TO—

SINCLAIR  
Service Station

(I. II. ( I NNINGHAM. Proi«.

CONNALLY  
Service Station

II. I .  K M .LEK. h « p .

RANDALS BROS. 
«Service Station

Bll I I DIM N. Mgr.

Robert C. 
Andrews

A jçent
Hico Hamilton

Texas

a

A New York advertising agency 
offered small prize* to It* office 
force  for  the be*t comment* on 
one of their radio program* Two 
office hoys go ’ flr»t and «c« und 
prizes’

•uMiM’tMMimtHWmNMfiM’i

I New lea f .
The old year is past and «h» 

new year has JiiRt begun W’ hai 
we have done, we have don*’ . \V«‘ 
can. figuratively «peaking, turn 
over a new leaf.

Let's not make resolutions to 
J break Let'* Mt definite tasks to 

accomplish during the n* w year 
¡ and actually realize them Each 

n< w vear should mark a milestone 
i of |»er*on»t growth and Improve- I  
I ment for  each o f  u« Now I* '**"¡1 
: time to check up on your «««et* I 
and llabliltle*. Patiae and h o n e s t - i f  
ly ft»«« rt»ln what old hahll* must I ,

|he eliminated and what new on« « ¡ A n|c<. uttb- «bower o f  rain fell 
mu«t he acquired to replace them. ' h«*re Kundin night.

! There * no time Hke the new I Mr„ j  w  »„r .len  w m  « recent 
! vear to ca*t off undesirable hah visitor in AWlene
Itj «U* h i« proc n a t i  na ti ou ■ it i  m i v  Walkut *n*l  ̂ ____________

other« wtii ’ t 'i i'1'' . hildren hav  • : v* *1 n*ar ( "iinty cmM mu «wt w  *i*n> after tih» r«m* • «
from b« lng «mr m. *t • f f " ’ ; Line. Th,, hou«- 'h- v vacated I» f ¡ ¡ ^  ¡¡^¡“  •m" wl ’ • 1—

Honey Grove
Ry

MHS .1 P CI.EPPEB

I
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WEAK AND SKINNY 
MEN, WOMEN 

AND CHILDREN
Saved by new Vitamin* of Cod Live* 

Oil ia teiteD** tablet».
rounds at Arm health, ftnh  Instead el 

hers srrm iiT hnnes! N * s  rlynr »In, snd 
snsrgT Inslend o f tired llstl»ssn*-ss I Stesd*. 
»,*«»1 nerves r Thst is whsl ih m u n d *  of 
peot.lv srv petting (hnm gh srlrnitete Istset 
die*-*,wry the V ltsm lns id Cod l.lvvr Oil 
ronrestrsted In little sugsr ..se e d  lohlats 
without s o ,  o f its horrid, ftsh, test» or smell.

*•<■('.., • Cod Liver Oil TehlvU th e , rt 
rsllsd I “ Cod Liver Oil In Tnhlrts snd the, 
s lm p l, work wonders A lHtlv k* » of I seH 
ou sl, slrk. go« weU end gslned l#y> Ihs I* 
just on# Bintilh A g tfl o f  thirteen sfter the 
seme dlseese. gslned 1 Ihs the flrsl week snd 
t  Ike eev h week sfter A ,o u n g  mother whe

instant
SERVICE

When you drive into this 
station, our entiixi attention 
is focused on yivinjr you the 
kind of service you want. 
Not only can we please you 
with Sinclair ^as. oils and 
lubricants, but our shop i«s 
at your disposal. Try us.

I
efficient

•res, TBorard thn^i turn over a 1 n(lW occupied hy Arthur Hngleton 
new l»* f  and keen It turned dur- and family

Mr. and Mr*. Ma**engale o f  
\  ¡near  Carlton h iv e  moved In Uie

\  * house vacated by ArUar Pia*le-1 
' n »  n m r t w  i l l » l i i  aader j toe aad family.

ing 1MB?

T o s  slm nl, mast » U  HeCwr's «a 
Be me n.her If eos  don ’t  gs ln  s i  I 
Ana k eslth , A«ah la  • I

Sinclair Service Sta.
0 . D. CUNNINGHAM» Operator 

G. H. and Tom Munnerlyn in the Shop 
(Formerly Blair’s Chevrolet)

(
v

( r : ■■■ * »i«

•%
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W F CUvtou

ht-r at noon a id  rueess periods, 
waiting and longing lor sight of a
little Ford coupe. W K has be- 
come aware lately that all m ils 
are not true Listen’ Jane. I told 

| him about three weeks ago that 
| he was working on a hi« disap
pointment Well, he «ot It' 1 knew 
laiuise wasn't the sweet. little ! 

i garden rose that »he has pre- I

Coo|»e ration.

We are back in school again, 
up to our »ame old tricks anil go
ing through the sanie old routine 
sa we did before the Christm-is 
holiday» Hut. because of a week s

, tended to be all along I ni begin- (
I a la i  to think that M M  of ua i ^ M  

«iris can tie trusted not eveu j f
tin self (sirene is worried None - 

' Us know why .Maybe tl is be- I 
-- s’> is afraid Curtís i» not | 

•oin« *o follow in his brother’s 
footsteps Oh. Honey' Mildred I»

vacation we have a different spir- wearing a dismount' VS hat doe» 
It than the one we hud when hat mean Another goal man
school turned out Of course, the gone wrung
doors «till slam. the bell still He sweat till 1 see you ag tin 
rings, the typewriters still c lick . '  Love
the teachers stil fuss and the stu- JKAN
dents still wrangle among them- Hie senior class was more thau
selves, but these things are out- ■ n  -no a new student
tomarv in school The thing about ; to Its circle Tuesday morning,
which we have a different spirit 1» Ml.t Ada W.n Hlaklet wh.> ell
our school work as a whole Wr! rolled which makes eleveu S n 
are cooperated to a greater ex j .or- tn Fury High School She is 
tent than we were before Christ - , trying English IV Economic* slid 
mss hut we have not >ei assum- Typing

(L A IM K T T i:  F. \. \NNlhT
IN I It It IN t I Iti N I'KO.IH Fairy

MRS
By

FRANK A LI.ISON
I

The Future Farmela o t  Clalr 
e lle  «re alway» ready tu a*-lst th 
communltv patron* In any w sy j
(hai wIII insurc thr Sllvallii-lll-llt I 'tra Ora Mae rUt 
o f  agriculture. * Mr aud Mrs Rsynion !

Al preseut thè Voi allunai agii- a  i iv In K-rrvIlle Th . 
culture class .tri assisting Kinniet « 'fida)
Iturk* in planmng au Irrigaiiiig Johnnie

,1 \* n c  A!ll»n-i and tamil)
Kurd.iy nigUt-and Sunday morti»

■IX
d

kwcll au<l

ed the cooperation that w« would
Mke to have in school There ire i 
Still three different type* of *tll-| 
dents In our school, namely the

r ami the number]athlete, the

>|t«ii New».
The Fairy basket Itali boys mo

tored to Cai Itou on Wednesday 
night. Itecelo lier Utili, to take the

n i l  I. \ D I U ’ l i i T  Thr nohlr.t Ro
man d ihem all, CisinM Mack lo you. it 
a tiling t S ward Irisn Japan, talking, 
thinking kivuut baseball and making 
pi t..i hit I2n.l pennant dash with hit 
t’hila l. iphu Aineman* Contitr, ? i  
y r f .  > .1 .hi Ihscmher JJ, hat been a 
m.ci.igei V> year« He teamt have won 
VP« -.mu'* and i world tens».

B u d d y  A l s o  W a l l o p s

one student. H f the athlf to t e Carlton 1 for i i hase F re« man
mean the atud*- it who thin k* of guard v «4 f missini: fro m the
athletlcs altoge her; w** ti Fan a '»Min httl K u w l  f i l IimI (ht* varani
student who u e r t ly ••»Its ««poi ver V ( apahiv Vt the end ot
through claaarr waiting fo r noon th** gsUtl* fit* aeore> war# lievi IS
and recess peril «I». This »tu lent U and D* A i Hgira thr«v minili *
okav has man r friend m i « VFTV » « I  pUy *iì an«1 during this Mme a
popular and ma k«*« f ht* ari d* ul (Uri ton >«-r rung a ion «  goal.
right until 4'Xjiiìii nutloii ti %y m tking hF «cora* IS and 211 at
come- Then hi » huit p u r tig or i h«* end of th" thr«H- minute* !
his track w e lt «Inri him n< good (Mayton ard. was f«>ule«t «»ut In
on! A -  tls Inst ru< t o r  i a roolUb tht‘ th in ] 41u vrter Even though
enough to give him hts gra dt*8 In they w*v lefeateil in this n m f
order to k«*ep htm parti« patene .«no h*f» eea defetlted 1iy thi*
In athletic* I-¡v f he liiv#r Wt* Ctlllc (»Mni wo time» prior to thlfl
mean a boy whi han a girl on hif gain«*, (h > Tigers sd ii  say they
mind, or a girl »  ho has u Hiv .»n « an Im>* rietofiouM orer '.it Don
her mind Thi* Rtu«l«*nt only Thf* Un«*-up for the Tlgeri w a*
hla tim«- and work hy gol ng to tVrward Miller. kUlaon
school he sho ulti b* out antier Rut(dt>| Clayton rooter.
a hit plOe tree by g hakhhlinif l u  v ir r \ Ku*»rl t»*ok C' •
Hrrvf) Ir likitfiinc hirdlrR pi.itD in th .• !**t «luartrr Ml non
atng. Instead -» bring «'loiM*d up in- man (o> Fa i> :
tn a achool n * m «Ul <Uy. '•n p«»tnta !
he m u  fit»f firkin A ft«*r th» « gam** thr outside

piojcc i  for the coining year Th>- 
claa* spent last Saturday morning 
si Mr Murk's farm

Line* were run and grades were 
taken so as to determine the am- 

I mint o f  leveling to he done Ditch- 
I es were planner! so a* to give the 
| most amount of water the most 
economical way The da**  discov
ered. by the use o f  the f irm  
level, that a day'* work with
team» and rond grader would put 1 
land in first rate condition for Ir
rigation

Mi Murks lies s few miles 
rv-rth o f  r ialrette on the !!o«t|iie 
River and ha* many fertile acres 
of *oil that could In» Irrigated 
from the river but, this year he

Grime* and family of 
Falls Creek visited hi- mot i 
Mrs I! V (¡rimes S itiu d i

Mi anil Mr* John Newao.li a .1 
cl itighter M'*» Lola, who tar* 
been With their daughter M '» T 
It Mark* for sumeiinn m >v«d 
this week to Hlue Itldg-

Mis* Ollte Hargrove of .Mt 
Pleasant spent Saturday alter 
noon with her slater Mr- F r i t »  
Allison

Rev. Thurman Rucker o f  \V. *• 
will fill hi* regular appointment 
at the Haptist Church 8sturd«>

1 night. Sunday and Sunday :i:giit. 
All are Invited to attend

A number o f  our Fairy folk* 
attended the funi ral of Mr* WII- 
Iford o f  Hamilton on Sunds« at 
tarnoon In that city.

plans to try hi* first experiment j M, an<| u
on ten acre*. Thl* acreage w ill be 
planted to corn and all car- will

Mrs Calila Hardsell return 
!u her home a’ Sw ‘el water aft 
an extended visit w th hei friend, . 
Mr* \\ L. Joues 

« lane« Hide went ;o  (!!en Rose 
v  mlsy tor treatment 

V . «ilari« * y H Hoove- snd t>ri| 
Mie Hlarkwfl! »pen' Tuesday and | 
Wednesday visiting In the Fui- • 
bright home In Etephenvllle |

■••tn i.. . hn\ mppei h« re 1 
Friday nlghl Jan 11 All are in- 
vlled to come The proceed« will 
be used on the athletic fund*.

Mrs M H Allison amt daugh
ters, Mlsse* Ann and Hurls o f  
Ml Pleasant, visited Mrs Frank 
Allison Monday evening 

i Mrs Addle Crime« and son Hen- 
; • vl*!t«>d tn Mr .1 Mrummell's 
! fi-m. »! Percies!.  Sunday, helping 
j him celebrate his »nth birthday 

Mr It Miller and family had 
visitor* from Carlton Sund.i«

WANT ADS
KOI{ SAUF Muilvj ^ Jt Ford
truck long wheel baa*. Lawreii« e
Toll iver. 1 red 'l l  Ht l sa-ip

\\ AN TKD iSoiiiFout' to raise tur»
keys on baiyes Inquire al Tatuir
I’ rnduoe. Telephone 24o 33-1«

I.DST Yellow I’eralau cat Reward
If returned to Mrs Cheater Stan-
ford. 33-1tp

CUOI» HONK tot lady who can do] 
light housekeeping tor family ol 
three Inquire at II a i> Harell 
Hr) Ciaul* Co U-tfc

I VIH* Ot I II \Nh*
thank our trleml*

NANDINAS I l  io  grad. 9K« . &t^
grad«- 27c Cenerai Une Ever ■ 
green* and fruit tree* Hargain It 
peían* W o lfe s  Nursery, Htepheu- 
Vllls. T ex «»  J* Jt,

rart
lie taken to Insure the greatest 
prialuit-on Mr Iturka say* "he I*
tired of waiting for rain when 
with a little effort a good crop 
ran h. ntH'le.'*

REPORTER

CHICA 1)0 . i Rudi« 
(alH.tr), '.MO pound kid l-to 
world champion Max*. K  r.
rather he a crooner t-Vn e t'gl t 
It i* reported that some o f  Fra: 
Kelter’» ser. nds ‘ 'k id d e d "  Bud I
about los vocal n-pirs'ioii» , . . i 
Ruddy knocked Frank., out in -J 
»e.in.l« in Ike first o f  four w In dull 
rounds.

terrupted. 
come* In con 
atnin.it ion " 1 
grand time 
night with 
with ?x3-|ut] 
one »tud.nt. 
who think* 
proper time 
of a date at 
the one who

h**n "Mr IaO?®r” ,i bny% pla>«*d th«* Garitón <tumid*
rt with “ oh 1 man /r\ i h«i?a t n*1 w r r** defeated by n
i me mor? of thr ait'fe (if to 24 Then the ftCh«M«l
be had Saturday Ttgen» thall«*ng« -d the t .am Vi n
• ? will not mi\ bnyw in a halt!«* Fairy wa

R> th«» number I r*oMis. Mi** gam e ending with

Iti *11*1 M l  I N I  (MIMI N i l )  l»I 
i « * ) m : « m u i - i m  11 \i¡*

we mean ln» 
if athletics 
the one wh 

the pis 
know*

student 
at the 
i think*

and when to b«- 
ns know« that 
to be a
one type even f 
are ranked In ot

IDF and Kndwy *n
brn to Uugh ' the Ng cani
ou* Ea. h of placed The
m li h M l r r  ̂si-hoot teach
the num^F! 1 bu» driver'»

I aornr of •< Frank

«. ore» ; «  to 22 In Fair- 
C'.ayton wa* high twain 
Fstry with ntn. p>vlnti 

>rn<* 
t of
bus

Tax-
man

IVcem

-.perule an
sf the thtr

The
A ill 

, I<e»t

the lip 
Allison 

Nit ami I 
teacher*'

w a*
Wal

UH M 
line-

tlon to afri* 
proper attilli 
have In ach«.

I Horsley Home 
Cristiani Wilma

ry Ann Christina»« 
i her* won by

71
i»»n w «» 

took th. 
yund The 
i Kd Al» 
i l l«ce Ed- 

lothln
us*

Miller

>»••1

In Ike Ha« » f  the wp-tllghL
W

ter o f  attrae! 
spotlight thi 
the fart that 
ed and i* so

V i r a i t  tirade
Katie ln«e Carson 

ranks
day m 
Spring

of Mke 
lorning 

Creek
■»« her

New*.
)oln.-d 

seventh grad, 
¡the came 

The «event h
to IU) circle

Mon
from I 

rt » Je I

“ wporl- New»

Su.i  limbing finally to an lllueaa 
which had kepi hint bed fast since 
Iw-tore Chrl»tmn*. J W. Roberson 
died at th.- family home In the ling 
Javi comm in •> jlw.ut noon M .n 
da« o f  this week. January 7

Funeral services were held at 
the Dnffau Methodist Church 
Tuesday afternoon at !  o 'clock, 
conducted by Rev W P Cunning
ham assisted by A A Fewcll. a 
lifelong friend of the family. Fol 
lowing the ceremonies tn which 
Mr Fevrell paid tribute to the life 
» (  the deceased inteniieul was 
made in th« Huffau Cemetery 

To have lived over three quar
ters o f  a century is something 
out of the ordipary Hut to have 
lived all the»« years within ten 
tntle* o f  o n es  birthplace I* a dia- 
ttnrtkm 'hat com«* to few In.h-ed 
Horn in t*!>* Mi Roberson had 
spent all hi* life In the Imme
diate neighborhood of th. home 
where he was living when death 
ante He wa» a man o f  wld« ac-

Harriest at I rnnflll'» Lap.

Miss Minnie Wle»e aud Mi M ir 
on Sorenson were married Ja.t 

fitti. at fi oc ltw k in the h-'tivc of 
it CranTllls CapRev J A I’ rne 

Mi»» Ague- Wl. -« and Mi M. c- 
vtn Rohm were t.r"t«»mald and 
he»t mar. Miss Karna Wtes. and 
Elmo Horend wet. also present at 
the Wedding The newly wed* will 
make their horn.- with his mother. 
Mr* l.ula Sorenson We wish them 
a long and happy married life

L. Jones also 
Mr Callie IWrilwell were visit >r*
o f  Mr» Jouc»' daughter. Mrs Hy 
’ ma Tyle o f  !)• ’ la» Sunday and 
Monday

Mr» C A ltriii'»!>n I i* h-«n 
III o f  flu hut Is better a1 thl- 
writing

Misses Marianna Chrtafen--.il 
and Wilna Caraway w .re  dlnne; 
-.. . t s nf Vr* T  I. Betts Sunday 

Mrs Mattie Hutton tti.i d i i .
ter. Mrs C  Tinkle and sou, Cette.
vI sited Mr and Mrs Ed«l Colden 
o f  Waco Saturday and Sitiidi«

Ml»g Winnie Cl.-«e o f  near H im- 
, llton vl*tted Mf«» C->- i W ' lghf .-n 
Sunday

* V H. Heyroth of Cross Plains 
. spent Sunday In Fairy 
4 Mr* T I. Itett vi-tt.d h«i 

mother. Mrs |. p Richard* v if 
l l l ro  Saturday afternoon

Mr and Mi» Check Certn«t. id

FOR KENT well furnish. 
boUHekeeping rooms Reterei) 
required Apply to Mr» w 
Culbrenth

We wish t
and neighbors for Iheir kindness
shown us In the Mine*? and death 
nf our loved one. Nit* Iren*- Chat
fin foi the kind tie. da and the j ------------— »
h»-autlfiil flower* Wh.n il.-ath LOST Fawn
- tne- to your homes may each o f  . white spot* 
you lie surroundered with h in d , (¡rimes, lit. I 
fl liiiIs as we were and mi« God | —  _  . . . ,
1,1. »» you all W I CHAFFIN j DON'T SCRATCH
and Children and other relatlv 

Sl-ltc

itolc
dryini 
is n <

t surface
•x

prop* 
Its Ihit 

»ving thi 
That la 

Pond’s 
igh 

all nig I 
akin 

Barauae 
smooth, m 
stay* frtwf 

Begin tt 
look youni 
kpratolytii 
Vanishing 
nssses in c

Si-tie

cow with 
fi «ears old 
litro.

Ointment, the
» Jet Pa ra 

guaranteed iv«i

.«rOght. ISIS .

C H E  1

T h e  S o i l  
‘j which h 

rngth, wi
lively guaranteed to n-ltey. «n d.-viat ion.*

New Kidneys.
f- tu «if K. /■ ma w i hm 1» i»
or nv«nev refundid Jar 5t»c p
T-at.l at Porter s Drug Store

lip

th e  b in g e
it the m<
the scale (

ir rus roalii irei» m-ur n.*f.««u»l tir-.l *"d 
la r. K-H««v* f..r « « «  « « ~ .  WOOM > .t *  rmtit-slly V*1 n.l,.f Ntthi Ku.ng Servo,
( c  < It t H » .m a lu m . H u r i . l i  »  l l . h . r . g a n g
And,I y T o o iw e v fun«t*.nal l . t w y  t.-ntrrm. 
try tie. i i u t i n i ’ »»I O »  t «  • » • ‘, , V '
Bp in * t*v* >»r <,..'..*ry I«.. » » ' et fi«cpu*

I ld)ST bet Wern HIco Houw* 3 an
i Glairette. on« linoleum r ig n l
> brown Under p!»‘iiN»»» writ«* 1 •

Center Dublin Tega*. Rt 1

1
2tp.

I (K D  t») I II (NES

We wish to take this me 
thanking all friends snd 
fairs who helped u* tu auv way. o r ,  
spuk« word* o f  ton«olatlon in our ,

>f Cranfills <!ap visited he 
í-r Finis ilutton Sunda>

ins o f ¡ 
neigh- ¡

Mr. and Mrs. Cuy Harlgravo* 
And little daughter. Mary lavi of 
! '  T" - vili« v l » ( . «> !  h « r  p a r e n t *  M r

E. 11. Persons
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W  

HICO. T E X A S

FRESH HI TTER MILK ey. .
L’n i b  gal. If you will bring «nu 
container and (-.vine get It - \| 
T U. Little 3J-tfc

POR SALE l»2*t Ford coup 
.•million new tire» Cush M n, jn o q u a l t 'd

kh-ank Mingus. • Tl-tf.

Andes ir 
ely a

M a c
»höre® o f  
T h e  O ld  
to b r i n g  ii 
thi® a® rc 
n height

l»erea»ement in the loss of our 
wife and slsl.-r Our wish Is that 
when *uch sorrow comes to you 
th:«' yon will ha«>- those who will 
show you the sann- consider tt Ion 
May Cod bless you all.

> it ADKINS 
T I. HI PREY and family 
W L t■ a v  PitFi-I. aad h i 

SS-lp

RANDALS BROTHERS

altitude ol 
i*00 feet, 
-tupendou 
nearly 30 
air. The le 
JAS is. ho 
of that ol 
cred sepat 
the grant 
taken as i

II  M i d i  N IK III  i s  s| M i l l  
\1 Hit •  C t H I  r i  ID FOR 

H IK M IR  R F s l ’ M T U *  ( ITI /EN

F. nerul »ervl.s»« wer« held last 
Sunday at t p m at tbe l l ico  
Cvtneie-ry for Mr». C. -rgc M Dar- 
nall. w ho dled at h.-r home I n , 
Ct.-burn« II V ir. a rr Saturiliy. I

SUGAR .  $1.121

Ir
With. * r n i Kyiday night. Jan
lum m int up lMa gond and had l r a i r ? h v« and girl«
trait* To along with w r i* doll :o play l âll Thr
to lot him ha? « hi? wa?. and thr n j « kid >d gatnr of halt, f
fi# nomati!mo« gala angr>f at htn i- la at haf Th« final
nr If and t a t a ■ hi" »pit* out o n 1 mlF II 32 Knlry 7 T!

ll
qualntanre, well liked by those

Is pi
»- : «r(fh whom he came 
-d I und of a disposition

in contact, 
that makes

ertali) the I hi* departure a real loss to those 
ore» were) with whom he had been asaociat- 
11 neu p Tor I «.t for  so long

III'
the w.

stand one 
cause o f  the
the on ,tar  
We must m 
o f  hts

W F be  
ot»,“  Is one

he

Fairy was Heago 
guards Edmistoo 
Jameson re a ’ era
Iferrtck* and Wolf« 

The hoc* played 
fl-st q tartar, bat al 
were ea«V. Iredell «

Hlacktock 
tlakley and 
and Parks 
for w ards 

:<>od ball the 
ter that they 
-Inning in to

M»r to Mh 
ts -o  ntn« child 
them as follow 
thnr and Oscar

! r

Calile Hollis in 
n were born to 

t  ■ Vlcy lc<> \r- 
ttwln» M.iy Hen-

\nnl. Oma and Johnnie 
r pre*.-nt at the tim* of

All
hi*

He

Fairy was 
d* Davis
on and O

Al
een

Rn»

e g «
«d

but
• la

In standing his own g 
at the «»rue time he (lelte- 
«portsmanshlp He has * n 
o f  winning friend* that none 
has ever learned HI* friend* are 
many snd his enemies are very 
few. If anv He Is captain of the 
hoys’ h«.*ket hal! team sport ed i
tor for the Fairy school new*, r e 
porter for the senior rlas* and 
he fills these offices with the cap
ability of a «killed officer 

T o  the senior cl**« W F Is a

deal
pre«- 
past

Mr R 
crated f 
the M l 
ber o f  )

•I*t 1
him in

■ ami Arthur who 
î . itti l fi v  ir «

iber-'i.n bad been a ' onse- 
hristlun und a membet of 
e-dlst Church for a mim- 
,-srs itul .i perfci «n

I 1 The It neu p 
!l«ot» Miller forw» 
ter. Freeman Clavf 
«ell guard*

The second strtuc boys played 
a fine defensive gam. and defeat
ed tr«d«l! tei onds 11 to 1 The 
lineup wa* C V Russell and 
Wolfe forward»; Hullard center 
O Russell « ad M
n Raaatil and
th « game «V their offensive ad d i once If ttrh ws* within hi* power 
-l.-e«-*y«t vs pU«|nc, 1 Mr Roberson's father lived to

Haturday the Ttger* went t o i l  f» 1 vrars of age. and he was the 
Dublin They played Gustine and 
beat them 2( to 1? with Allison

In every respect He 
who lived for other* 
for himself and w».»

was a man 
as well a* 
never called

irrisoti guards jupon for aid or assistance in any 
W -Ife starred in wav hut that he responded at

member to he prond of 
agreeable on every «nt feet

high point man 
The nett gam.-

j  ̂ p
Tlgei

ints
i pity

sen-nd member o f  a family of ten 
j to die at an age under AO year* 
The family has lo*t a good c o m 
panion and father and the Com -

a. m
January 5. the town of her birth 
and also where she had made her 

| rcsiden -e for  the past several 
iy -a r «  Service* » « r e  conducted hy

I' Rev W P Cunningham, pastor o f  
tin HIco Method!»' fthurrh and 
Interment was mad.- in HIco Ci-ttl- 

I etery
Mr» Darnall. the former Mi»*

I HI.mi he Wyaong. wa.» born In Cle 
iburne. Texas. August 3. tS»7 She 
| was a daughter o f  the late Dr. and 
Mr» f H NVysopg. why moved to 
HIco In th« early dsvs and made 
their residence here until the time 
o f  their death Their daurhter 
grew to wom.inhiKvd In HIco. and 
w .is united with the HIco Metho-1 
dist Church at an early age She 
» * *  known for  her devotion to 
the ihurch and It* Institution*, 
ind lived an enviable and x fm lt  
!> « life Her many friend* at Hl- 

• rememl»er her for her sweet- 
-i . of disposition and devotion 
to duty

On lyerember 24. l!*i»v she was 
tii..rr>«»l to Oeorge .M Darnall at 
Mtco and one son. Oeorre M Jr., 
wa* b-irn on Deremls-r 14 1917.
Tw o sister* survive. Mrs Robert 
C Morrison o f Cleburne, and Mrs. 
W l i l t  f lam es o f  California, the 
husband and son. both o f  Cle
burne also survive her

The member» o f  the family and 
relatives have the sympathy o f a 
large number o f  friend* In and 
around HIco. who grieve m Itb th-m 
In 'heir  loa*.

GRAPE FRUIT, 3 for ................................ .......... 10c
CALIFORNIA ORANGES, small, per dozen______ 12c
APPLES, small Winesap, per dozen __ 12c
PORK & BEANS, per can ______________ .0.5
TOM ATOES, No. 1, per can ............ .. ................ .05
SODA, 2 10-ounce pkgs. (one glass free) 10c
BAKING POWDER, 32-ounOes (one tea glass free) 25c
PURE COCOA, 2 lbs. ____ 23c
CRACKERS, 2 lb s .______  __ 17c
MACKEREL, No. 1, per can .... _ ..05
CARNATION MILK, 6 cans . .  . .  24c
BIG VALUE OATS, 2 lbs. ____________ 15c
BORAX, 2 packages ______  _______05
GOLD DUST, 3 packages ___________  10c
EGG «MASH, Gilt Edge, per cw t $2.25
SHELLED CORN, per cwt. _____________  $2.35
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SKIN
EYING UP?
W t Deart, Rough 

yface Skin irilh Special 
Skin Softener

matolopitta aay that, due to
dnrtng-up prornw in akin, 

-ro ia a <•©*'* y ,,n
laurlace.Tl. ainar.» skin rough.
They acplam that the Ural©- 
Ic property in van -ling cream 
Ha thin dead aurfare layer, 
v inf th* akin ao(t, aniooth. 

That la why no many women 
Pond's Vamahing ( ream after 

jir nightly rleansing leave it 
all night • in the morning aee 

j i r  akin looking aoft, fr.nh.
. Because it inatantly make« akin 
| smooth, make-up goes on evenly, 
ataya freah for hour«.

Degin today to have your akin 
look young, alluring See how the 
kerat.»lytic property in Pond'* 
Vaniahing Cream amoolha rougb- 
neanea in one application

I N S .  P w l ' i  l i t n d  C o iip a a f

GREAT MOI NTAIN 
RANGES

The South American Andes, 
i let pa rm hich have an extreme 

ength, without allowance for 
deviations, of 4.5(b) miles is 
the biggest mountain range 
in the world Put to mark 
the scale on which nature has 
molded the New World, the 
Andes may be regarded as 
merely a part of the suffi
ciently continuous chain of 
about 9,000 miles, which loses 
itself near the mouth of the 
river Mackenzie toward the 
shores of the Arctic Ocean. 
The Old World has nothing 
to bring into comparison with 
[his as regards bulk, though 
n height the Himalayas stand 
imequaled, with an average 
iltitude of fr«un 16,000 to 20,- 
‘00 feet, culminating in a 
tupendous peak that soars 

yearly 80,000 feet into the 
ir. The length of the Himala

yas is, however, only a third 
of that of the Andes consid
ered separately, or a sixth of 
the grand American chain 
taken as a whole.

COMMERCE HAS HELD IS 
SUCCESSIVE CHRISTMAS 

CAROL SERVICES 
Commerce, Texas, has made 

Christmas caroling an 18- 
year-old tradition. For the 
*18th gbeceasive Christmas 
carols have been sung on 
Commerce streets by a group 
jnder the auspices of the Fast 

exas State Teachers’ Col- 
ege. The first of the series 
as sung on December 20, 

when the college con
ned 300 students. This year 

atudunt body numbered 
re than 1,000.

tYMONDVILLE g ir l  is  
lCITRUS FRI IT QUEEN 

le Citrus Fiesta at Mis- 
kn was presided over by 
leen Dorotln Dodge of Ray- 
kndville. The selection was 
Ide from 1 ■’• : 1 - . ■
the communities within the 
rus area by Paramount 

its camera-man, H. V. 
leson. Poise, beauty, char- 
sr and costume were the 
ling points. The latest 
en of the Citriana Court 

16. th' ingest Queen

Hies of a Fiesta.

(AS CENTENNIAL 50- 
CENT PIECES

Mile the Texas Centennial 
ill a dream, there is a de- 

for the 50-cent Cen- 
coins which are to be 
by the United States 

rnment in commemnra- 
af the 100th anniversary 
pxas Independence.
H. R. Green, son of the 
us Hetty Green, who 

lives in Dartmouth, 
kchusetts, ha« sent in 
der for $1,000 of th© 
Other Texans, now llv- 
distant States, are or- 
the 50-cent pieces in 

lerable numbers.

«ming the reproach of 
greater riches than the 

in Egypt. Ileb.

A LITTLE FUN
Doubtful

At the marriage of an Alabama
widow, one of the servants waa asked 
if his master would take a bridal tour. 

"Dunno, sah; when old masaa’s first
wife was alive, he took a paddle to her; 
dunno if he’ll take a bridle to de new 
one or not!”

The Difference
What is the difference between a 

king’s son, a monkey’s mother, a bald 
head, and an orphan? A king’s son is 
the heir apparent, a monkey's mother
is a hairy parent, a bald head has no 
hair apparent, and an orphan has nary
a parent.

Lem Frisby says things will ,be get
ting better when you hear of a man
mortgaging his automobile to buy a
home.

His Affiliation
“ You can’t see Mr. White," said the 

Rharp-taced wife to the political can
vasser.

"Rut I want to find out what party 
he belongs to,” said the canvasser.

"I can tell you that,”  said the wife. 
“ Take a good look at me; I’m the party
he belongs to.”

Irish Wii
An Irishman was sitting in a station 

smoking, when a woman came in, and 
sitting beside him. remarked:

"Sir. if you were a gentleman, you 
would not smoke here!"

The Irishman knocked the tobacco 
from his pipe and put it in his pocket

Pretty soon the woman burst out 
again:

“ If you were my husband. I’d give
you poison!’’

“ Well, mum.”  returned the Irishman, 
“ if you wuz me wife. I'd take i t ”

The Acid Test
Mike: “ So you believe in socialism,

now. Pat?”
Pat: “ Sure I do, it's the only way,

divide up everything eoual.”
Mike: "You mean that if you had

two horses you would give me one?" 
Pat: ."Sure I would.”
Mike: "And if you had two cows,

would you give me one?”
Pat: “ Of course I would.”
Mike: “ And if you had two pigs,

would you give me one?”
Tat: “ Wait a minute. Let me think.

You know 1 got two pigs.”

Quick Delivery
Two insurance salesmen were dis-

cusing the policies of their respective
comjmnies. The first salesman said:

“ My company makes a practice of 
quick delivery to the beneficary upon 
the death of the party insured. Why, 
only last week a man died and within 
twenty-four hours after his death we 
handed his wife a check for five thou
sand dollars.”

“ Why, that’s nothing.”  replied the 
other, "you see that twelve-story build
ing over there? Well, our offices are 
on the fourth floor, and yesterday one 
of our policyholders fell o ff the roof, 
and we handed him his check as he went 
by the window.”

Mom BoUotm 1b Clubs o
“ Does youall believes In clubs for 

women, Mose ?”
“ I sho do. Widout a club I couldn’t 

get erlong wid Liza.”

No Need Going Abroad
First New York Landlord: "Going

abroad this year?”
Second New York Landlord: “ No, I

get all the foreign atmosphere I want 
right here at home. In my apartment 
house there is a soldier with a French 
bride; a sailor with an English one; an 
Italian musician; a Hungarian artist; a 
German runs the delicatessen; a Belgian 
brings the ice; the ashman is a Bul
garian; there’s a Roumanian tailor in 
the basement, and the janitor ha* Bol
shevik leanings.”

Here lies the body of William Jay, 
Who died maintaining his right of way, 
He was right, deud right, as he sped 

along.
But he's just as dead us if he'd been 

wrong.

Arithmetic Hug*
Captain: "What are you scratching

your head for. Rufus""
Colored private: "Use got arifmetic

bugs in my head ”
Captain: “ What are arithmetic

bugs?”
Colored private: "Dat’s cooties.”
Captain: “ Why do you call them

arithmetic bugs?
Colored private: "Because dey add

to my misery, dey subtract from my 
pleasure, dey divide my attenshun, and 
dey multiply by de milluns.”

Fifty-Fifty
Murphy was taking his first flight in 

an airplane and when they were about 
8000 feet up, the plane suddenly went 
into a nose-dive.

“ Ha. ha." laughed the pilot, as he 
righted the plane. "Half of the people 
down there thought we were falling.”

"Sure,” said Murphy; "and 5<> n©r 
cent of the people up here thought so, 
too.”

"Dear, I’ve got something that I want 
to talk to you about.”

“ Good! Usually you want to talk to 
me about something you haven’t got.”

Glad He Didn’t Know Grandpap
Two close-fisted Missouri brothers 

sued a neighbor for $875 owing on a 
land deal. They engaged the heat law
yer in their county »eat. The lawyer 
won the case. The brothers called to 
see about the fee. One stayed outside, 
and the other went in.

“ How much is it?" he asked
“ Well." said the lawyer, ” 1 won’t be 

hard on you. 1 have known both you 
boys since you were children, and I 
knew your pap. I guess $800 will be 
about right.” The inquiring brother 
went out dazed.

"Lord.v, George." he said to the 
brother outside, ‘ I'm durn glad he 
didn’t know grandpap, too!”

Poultry Facts By F. W. KA7MEIEF
Poultry Breeder. Bryan, Text

The Poultry Breeder* Jab
The |»ouItry breeder's 

jab become« greater 
each year. ti ls re 
sponsibility to poultry- 
raisers and commercial 
<*KK - producers is in 
creasing and is having 
a marked influence on 
the poultry business. 

He esn make It profitable or  unprofitable. It 
ha< been pretty well eatahliahed that eg g -p ro 
duction 1« n hereditary factor. The poultry 
breeder breed« the capacity to fay in 
pullets, the commercial egg-producers feed« 
them out. Always remember, however, 
if  the breeder breed« first without the ability 
to lay the feeder is up agsinst a hopeless task. 
Breeding for heavy egg-production many 
years, more or le«« develop« a definite egg  
type ;  by that I do not mean to «ay that we have 
yet established a definite egg  type, by such 
breeding, except along general lines. How
ever, we find in breeding for »peed in racing 
horse« we develop a different type than In 
breeding for  pulling |>ow»r in draft horses. 
To the same or similar extent we have de
veloped type in heavy egg-producers. Num
bers o f  egg* used to be tne primary object o f  
poultry breeders. Today, it is by no mean» 
the most important. I have watched many 
poultry breeders come and go. They would 
(>« on top o f  the ladder for  a while, only to 
find themselves in a few year» not only at the 
bottom, but having a difficult time hanging 
on to even the bottom rung o f  the ladder. 
The breeding phase, or branch, or speciality, is 
the most highly complicated, requires the 
greatest detail work and is by far the hardest 
part o f  the poultry business to master. That 
is the reason the poultry Industry ia breaking 
up into different fields— breeding, hatching, 
brooding, rommarrial feeding and then pre

fer the market and selling. The aver- 
armer cannot a fford  to spend the time

paring
farmer cannot a fford  to sper 

to trapneat and pedigree, hatch, brood and
age

raise, even though ha wera capable o f  doing 
the job, which hs is not.

Breeding for Constitutional Vigor
Coming bark to the breeders Job, aa aUied 

before numbers of eggs  is iust one factor, 
bretniing for  constitutional rigor, health and 
vitality Is another factor and a much bigger 
job; aiao it Is more important. Than comes 
standard requirement* of thn breed. alia of 
eggs, color and texture of ogg shells, non- 
broodineea, winter layers, good feathering, 
fertility, hatchabillty. quick growth and eram 
more. Of Into, another job hue been added. 
It appears now that poor quwlty ogga, to a

certain extent, is s  hereditary factor st least 
to the extent that thin whites a .e .  One poultry 
breeding specialist believes that culling for 
thin whites would reduce the number of breed
ing hen« by 60%. Juat think o f  it, one factor

fjiving so much trouble. Multiply thi- bv at 
east a doxen and you can hegta to see the 
tremendous undertaking. Certainly it is true 

that the poultry breeder commands a key posi
tion in the great poultry industry The old 
saying, “ a chicken ia a chicken" is not true. 
There is all the difference in the world in 
chickens.

I f  any poultry breeders should rcrohance 
read these statements, let me throw out one 
caution. Breed for constitutional vigor, first, 
last and all the time. No other single factor 
is important enough to sacrifice It.

Chick Sexing
Another ghost for the hatcherymon is stalk

ing about--ch ick  sexing is being talked, ad
vertised and to a very small extent practiced. 
In Texas, for some time to come, It will have 
no great practical value. The procedure re-

?[Uires examining the vent o f  day-old chicks 
or the rudimentary copulatory organ present 
in the male or absent in the female. This 

method by experience can be developed to 
about W.V> accuracy. I have seen some o f  this 
work, but esnnot believe it has any great 
practical value In the Southwest at the pr*-ent 
time. Later developments and Improvements 
may change the outlook and this statement. 
Most inexperienced chick-sexer* will certainly 
not improve ths chicks, but are m ire  apt to 
slightly injure the chicks. Poultry meat 
prices are certainly encouraging enough to 
make the cockerels a profitable investment. 
At this time cockerels, st 10 weeks old. should 
bring enough on the market to pay for cost o f  
chicks and feeding and brooding o f  both 
pullets and cockerels. I am not going to 
practice chick sexing this year.

Maaic Make* l ira s  Lay
horn* on« has said, "there  is nothing new- 

under the sun." Maybe that is true, f r o m  
Holland com«s th« statement that music will 
stimulate hens to Isy more eggs. 1 will let 
you think this over and draw your own con
tusion. If tru«, what kind o f  music?

This tim«, our own I'rof. Dakon o f  Ohio, 
opens up a new field. He says: "Smoke
from large cities interferes with egg-produc
tion through the loss o f  ultra-violet rays from 
the sun. flop« this is true; It may help our 
farm land in th« Southwest to show some up
ward movement in prices, W« certainly hav« 
tha sunshine and no smoke screen to hamper

__P 4 i : k  a ___

Congenial friendsT.\ soup and Brown'*
Saltine Flakes! Fact is, most all foods 
taste better with Saltine Flakes! No 
wonder! They’re extro flaky!

Brown’s SALTINE FLAKES
H O W N  CSACKtV S CANDV CO OOfObuloM *•»•«•••• 1« le se «

MODS CRACKERS ACCOMPANY SNIP EVERTWHERI

AUTO LICENSE FEES COM-
BAKED WITH OTHER 

STATES
Passenger cars in Texas 

average $8.23 for license fees. 
Twenty-one States have high
er fees. Twelve are the same 
or lower. The average of the 
21 State» is $12.65 That of 
the 12 ia $6.11. Vermont has! 
the highest fees, $28. Massa
chusetts, with a charge of 
$2.97 is lowest. The average 
of the 48 State» is $9.37. Tex- j 
a», with the by-far-largest 

j numlier of mile» of surfaced 
; highway«, rank* thirty-ninth 
j in proportionate State high- 
• way development. It is po»- 
| sihle to cross the continent 
nine times on the Texan State 
highway system— in number 
of mile» traversed. Bul the 
disparity of areas among the 
State» carries Texas far to- 

I ward» the bottom of the high
way construction list.

STATE ENTERS 155 «>11
-I ITS IN ONE BATI II
The Attorney General'» o f

fice has filed 455 suits against 
i East Texus oil operators for 
violation of the Railroad Com- 

j mission's order» on the hand
ling, transportating and rc- 

j ceiving of by-products of 
crude petroleum. The lengthy 
list of defendant» includes 
truck drivers, filling station 
operator» and numerous oth
er participant» in gasoline 
»ales and transportation— 
railroad» excluded. The penal
ty for each violation is a fine 

I ranging between $1 and 
$1,000. If conviction» are 
secured in the wholesale 

¡charges there will be an ” im -! 
' portant”  volume of money in
volved.

FIVE-POINTED STAR 
DATES BACK TO 

1X35
The five-pointed »tar, as 

the emblem of Texas, dates 
[ back to 1X35 when the over- 
; coat buttons of Henry Smith,
! Provisional Governor of the 
State, bore the familiar five 

; point».
When Smith was named 

! Governor, at a meet ing held 
at San Felipe, a seal was 
needed for some official docu
ments, so he cut a button 
from his coat.

The main issue before th©
; people of Texas at that time 
was whether the Mexican 

! constitution of 1884 would be 
iobserved or disregarded by 
1 the Texans.

SALES DAY ( ROW!)
BREAKS RECORD

The biggest crowd and the 
heaviest business volume in 
all the history of Brady is 
reported to have greeted the 
November Trades Day.

More than 200 Texas towns 
have featured “ trades day#" 

j the past year. Special en
tertainment», free picture 

i show», rodeos, gifts and the 
like have been the main at- 

i tractions.
In nome cases th« expense 

of having trade days has 
been great, but most mer
chant» agree that increased 
sales has made trade» days a 
good proposition.

For he looked for a city 
which hath fo u n d a tio n s , 
whose builder and maker in 
God. Heb. 11:10.

W AR IS NOT A NECES
SARY EVIL

Too many of u» look upon 
war as an unavoidable plague. 
Yet we formerly had the 
same attitude toward small
pox and yellow fever.

There i» a serum for war, 
too, if we wish to use it. It 
is an enlightened and aroused 
public opinion. Every articu
late member of the human 
race should enlist his tongue 
and pen in the campaign to 
abolish all wars.

War ha» earned universal 
condemnation. A wholesome 
preference for peace is by no 
means confined today to those | 
labelled  "pacifist».’’ Tl 
idiotic futility of the Gn a t, 
War has converted many whoj 
were hasty in 1917 with the 
epithets "cowardly" and "yel-l 
low."

War has never settled any ! 
thing. The frightful cost in 
lives, misery and devastation S 
always goes for naught. When| 
the slaughter ceases, the same 
problems remain, except that 
they are found to be greatly 
intensified and augmented by 
new difficulties created by j 
the war.

Might never makes right | 
An inequitable solution of a; 
difference never endures; thr; 
maladjustment persists to I 
haunt the so-called conqueror 
until he gathers wisdom 
enough to reopen the matter 
and arrive at a durable un
derstanding around a council 
table.

War in some forms has al
ready been abolished. Duel
ling, for example, is a form 
of war between individuals. 
It is today proscribed in many 
countries. Duel! i n g w a s  
countenanced until it became 
widely conceded to be ridicu
lous and barbaric.

Family feuds, another form 
| of war, prevailed in certain 
sections of thi» and other 
countries until recognized a» 
the brutal and ridiculous 
thing* they were They too. 
have been virtually stamped 
out under th»' heel of Reason

From individuals to fami
lies; from families to clans; 
from clans to towns— the 
tendency to war has persist
ed. Of late, however , the 
belligerent spirit seems to 

i exist most ominously between 
nations.

A war between cities today 
is inconceivable. Who can 
imagine New York City de
claring war on Boston: or for 
that matter New York State 
waring war on the State of 
Ohio'.’ Yet the mcanee of war 

j between nations in all too 
real.

If a war between individ
uals, between cities, between 
provinces, sounds ridiculous 
today, why should not it be 
possible for us to achieve a 
state of intelligence where a 
war between nations might 
be exposed as equally ridiru- 

! lous ?
—

HAMILTON MEN AND
WOMEN RIFLE CLUBS
A rifle club for men and one 

i for women have been organiz- 
| ed in Hamilton and bull's- 
i eyes are sought by a series 
of matches which have been 
arranged for the winter. 
Prize» are offered for increas
ing the membership of both 
the men and women organi- 

i zat ions.

Will Pay Cash
FOR I SEI> 

Typewriter* and t'aed 
Adding Machine*.

Typewriter Supply Co.
SO* Main 8L. Fort Worth, Tex.

PHONOGRAPH MUSIC 
STILL POPULAR

The popularity of the radio 
an an instrument of musical 
reproduction ha.« led many 
persons to believe that it has 
taken the place of. or sup
planted the phonographic 
record, but facte do not bear 
out this opinion.

That sales of phonographic 
records still conlnue high is 
proven l>\ the statement of 
Mr. I). F\ Law, manager of 
the Brunswick Record Cor
poration, with headquarters 
at Dallas, Texas, for the en
tire South and Southwest. 
The total sales for Mr. Law's 
district in 1934 were in ex
cess of 5,000,000 records.

The Brunswick Company 
manufactures and distributes 
five different lines of records, 
some of these in foreign 
languages. The Mcx i c a n 
language represents the larg
est sales, totaling 40'< of the 
company’s business in Texas, 
which, in 1934. amounted to 
over half a million records. 
This is a compliment to the 
cultural side of the Mexican. 
Mr Law says the Mexican 
looks upon music as a necessi
ty and >mt as a luxury, that 
he is a natural and emotional 
lover of music.

Recording and manufactur
ing records have undergone 
many technical improvements 

1 in recent years. Sound repro
duction is now more efficient 
and orchestras and individual 
artists are more painstaking.

Individual tastes have a 
wide range in phonographic 
records. Classical music still 
has a large following, hut jazz 
and what is called "hill billy” 
records arc in great demand.

! Old songs remain steadfastly 
jiopular as well as oid instru- 

| mental music.
“ What is surprising, says 

. Mr. Lgw, “ is that some pur
chasers of the latest song hit 
records will at the same time 
buy ‘Silver Threads Among 
the Gold,’ or ‘When You and 
1 Were Young. Maggie.’ ”

BED HI 1 I E IRRIGATION 
D \M EMP1 OYES 200 

MEN
The Red Bluff irrigation

project, which will reclaim 
50,000 acres of semi-arid land 
in West Texas, has a force of 
200 men working regularly. 
The dam will cost $2,000,000 
when completed. It was ap
proved as a reclamation and 
work-relief project a year 
ago.

CENTER OK TEN \S TO HE 
MARKED

The geographical center of 
Texas, located ai>nut 20 miles 

, north and about 14 degrees 
east of Brady, is to be ap- 
propriately marked if plans 
of the Brady Chamber of 

j Commerce prove successful.
Some years ago it was pro

posed to purchase a tract of 
land at that point and make 
it into a State park. At that 
time there were no provisions 

j for upkeep of State parks and 
I the plan was abandoned.

%
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W ant Advertisements
READ THEM -You May Find What You Want

Texas Farm Reports
Odern reports »  large

crop of radishes, beets and

FARMS AND RANCHES
T h lA S

BEST cotton and corn  land.Alno fin# for
vegetables and stMlw barrita On large 
drain diten, shell road. 15 m il«« east o f 
HouaUm. Has good ó-rooni house, barns, 
etc. SO acre«, only $75 00 per acre and 
worth $200.00. beat buy in barro» t ’oun- 
tv. F. C LU DW IG, 10th Fkwr Kirby 
Budding Houston Texa».
144 ACRK&. ¿ S  m il «  east Winnaboro, 60 
cultivation, ualanc« open and Umber past
ure ; A-room houae , tarn  ; $12.50 per acre 
eaay terms, 6‘ i tnt«ro«r. Have other 
(arma. LINDHEY and BREW ER. Wmua-
boro. T exa s ._______________________
KOH SALL—-Or trade, «atra gtH*d farm 
and graaa l i.vd. well loca ted. at the c«ry 
lowest prue»*. We have some good trade« 
in irrigated land that will produce two 
crup» year. Also good chance* for oil. 
A 11 'M U  H Iowa Park rexas.
FIVE ACRh'i, on highway at Kaalland. 
Texas, and business lot on Main Street in 
Megargt-J. to trade for land c !**>*• to town, 
will pay difference. J. A. COLE, Box 
4i»4. Oinsy, Texa-t.

•Kl t H* »VI V
PO U LTR Y farm and 
Ian»«- Large and well 
Box 127. Okmulgee

fry for sale i*i•**<!, 40 acn
4 Kk V NSA>

FOR HALE or TRAU  
farm , fully eautpp««l. ert 
•uH*e««mn. h**g-»igh* fe» 
out equipment, easy tern 
«auntry «tore. JOHN Jk 
lay. Arkansas
FOR SALE Good farm. >n rivet 
Co., Ark. John Ashley Alpena Pi

__________________M i n o t  mi

L1MKSTONK Valley farm s. h<me 
world » champion ja« ks a od

vary reewnahle. L M M<<
Smith ton Pettu County W -

IC—-KO-acr* valley 
p stock. 40 »cree 
i«e  w ith o r  w i»h- 
I« W ul trede tor 
N kIN b. Rea Val-

“on HVet. ” Harry 
Pa*-*. Ark.

at the

FARMS WANTED
H A VE
or  tra 
Box 9

[or pro
neh tu w ll cheap. 
Isewhere? »* Ü. 
Texaa.

W AN TED — la n d  with native persa grove. ¡ 
no object inn to overflow  Must be priced 
right Prefer a fairly large tract. 5- H ! 
6046 Bryan Parkway Dallas. Texas.

OIL LEA S ES
F O R  S A L E -R o y a lty  acreage 
W ebb Crockett Blanc* Prmud 
Brewster, and liud-peth Count! 
to  $  H BARTLETT. BUtootiv

Reeves.
W rite

. N V

POULTRY AND EGGS
BUY Triple Pay Strain Chicks hatched 
from  the Souths finest and most p n d ifis  
flocks. Leading in satisfied custom ers. 
Big discount for early orders. Bend for 
1096 catalog Lowest prices- Sanitary 
Hatchery, C. 0 .  Bchietiugci Box 116, 
W eimat. Texas.
D IX IE  CHICKS— 200-EGG BRED— Hired
by cockerels from  ‘iOd-cgg trapneeted hens. 
Pig. strung, healthy chicks you can d e 
pend upon Y%v are the South's largest 
producers o f 2 DO-egg aired chic ks Tbs 
.'IHi-cgg quality o f our «Lock has been 
•1stimtely vatabltished by the raconh» o f our 
hens at the O fficial Egg Laying Con
tests All teading v srietias Exceptional
ly k;w prices. 100% live delivery Write 
for Free catalog D IXIE  PO U LTR Y 
FARM A H ATCH ERY. Breuhara. Texas.
C' It It h ¿»LX IN G — P rin ted  instructions. 
Jap., .we nr '., d. $1 LI.O LAN D  FARM S.
Mt Vernon. I o w a ____________________________I

rCKDY L IV A B L E  CHICKS —  Heavy j
breed* . write for prices. Fair-Play H atch
ery. Covington. Ok la.

K \/Ml II R BABY CHICKS
I have a hatch every Monday and
Tuesday Chick* are bred for health, 
vigor and heavy laying. No chicks 
aexed v hick-* hatched in clean incu- '■ 
baU in by expert operator« and pack
ed under my personal eupervum a. : 
They will live.

W hite Leghorns. S. C. R I. Reds 
and Barred Rocks. W rit« for

F W. K A Z M U E R  —  —  Bryan. Texas

IT* CHICKEN A TU R K E Y . Proven- ' 
civ# and K« . Guaranteed for Roup, '
W orm* Co*< idiosis and Diarrhea . Plat 
f»o* , quart $1 ih) Gallon $9.»Hi. f.o.b. Hous
ton Dutrtbutors »sa ted . IT Product j 
Coaapany. 442» North Mam Street, M ous

I »»♦ j

TREES. PLANTS, SEEDS
s u m » f..r m r r  , a m i *i » o f  k i m i . a s  

j IK K ATK l»- T U T I t l  lO T T O N  SKKU. ite- 
: Unled and disinfected by our patented 

chemical ga* prucsss. then recleaned and 
I grade«! four years field tests in Texa*
I and Oklahoma show increased yields snd 

earlier maturity. J H Watson o f  N ew
castle. Texas, aavx . Saved all chopping 
•‘ «pence, matured 10 days earlier snd made 
25’ . m. rv to tlan.** W rite for  either test!- i 
monials from  farmers to S. B. Jacksoa ! 
A Son W ichita halls. Texas.
W A N T E D  Hr I is hie men to sell Georgia 
stra.n half uiad-half • *Mton seed. Hunk 
references required. Address J. R. PENN.

The proration orders for 
Lower Rio Grande Valley

turnips. A more than grapefruit are, for January 
average cabbage crop is in- 1,292 cars; for February, 
eluded. j 1,254 ears; for March, 836

—— —  cars. The proration order
Rockdale reports a total 

cotton ginning for 1934 as 
38,501 bales. The figures 
for the same county for 
1933 were 47,954 bAles.

is issued under the citrus 
fruit industry’s marketing 
agreement with the Sec ro
tary of Agriculture.

LIVESTOCK
R E C IS T t.R rD  Ha
mmry ice. 3 
ion . Tes««

■ I**»- Vi

W « «oíd
AUC 

oar wt
Thursday from
week. Mulisa an d H
You eaa get « hat
which a ll i mors ' aai
,ng our as A S
M I L L  M A K k r l
Baa A a tot»K». T« »as.

re b**s ra ready for

T R A IN  XD

INSURANCE

KILLS TREES
O k •• Tman U- * l*> i s

M ««».«a***________________________

KODAK FINISHING
m eiiM iiif two s n U ry fo e n t i  t  
P h o to  SJervsee B e i  *21 I s  Lew*»«.

WANTED TO BUY
P P C  A MS W s ’i 's d  A n r u s m n !  
them I« HINAUS PRODUCE CO.. 661 
P s s rt Dsl Iss. fesa*

MACHINERY
RU B R ER  belting, nit width, 
taken »n «»change. J B. Ha

portable cust--« 
Rales f>  SS7 
OkU hom s
REM ICM HKK
trwstors ws sc 
wood A ut«' Wr

Lasy
City.

ssd pa s far «uto. truck 
W nt», wir* El»

K, GalfSlHirf, Hl

W E L L  MACHINER Y — A * MAO N W IN D  
M il l e  ST » » Y i l l  F s KD MILLA 

r o R T  w o r t h  » p i  v u  e r a  
p o m p  Jack* »lover Good in « im s . Bafta.
Cyprès* tfcfiK». tab les  «w i H‘ -»‘»s. MdL
Yin. Water W ork* »upph«Ns.
W E L L  MACHINERY A S U P P L Y  CX>. 

PORT W O R IN  TEX Aü.
P E AR  Hl K O K S  . * or ’ anhe
Usasi by «tw fk w n  many *«*ars. Catalogu*. 
Texas P w r Burner Compaajr. lue , P aw - 
M il. T rxxs.

ELECTRIC MOTORS
O V E R  26 v«q 
M otor users 
1u*t asr v ice used murhlu 
COM PANY,

rffie ieot servies to Riapri ri« 
Texas Mildern epupm ant. 
rewinding Also Ostie m 

C EN TR AL ELECTRIC 
rt W\.rth. Tex«».

The Old Reliable
'\e are always at 
vmir per vice«with 
Highest pomihir 
price* for Hid«-*, 
Wool and Furs in 
season.

Nortex Hide and 
Produce Co.

Walter M. Smith. Menacer
Pari Wartk. * » " » • «  

Tessa

M ILLION S Fr«mtproof ra lh a gr plants early 
Jcrjey and O u rlaaton  Wakrfteki. Jumbow *
•ale siliert 7»»« 1.000 GINN P L A N T
kAKYI Tyler. Texas.

FOR SALE
lisa every

o f AU cluse

Writ

Fur
stiff you kHaoA 
O N IO  H OlCSt A 
So. San Marcos, j

CAREFUL ATTENTION
TRUCK UR R A IL  RHIPMKNTB

JOHN CLAY \ COMPANY
UVE STtHK COMMISSION

» o r ,  WurUk. t u n
CATTLt—tlixis—SHEEl*

DOGS

the makiug.

».it. »rangea and winter vegetable«, 
or i  rtc*» R. C. K oU rtson, liruwu*-

le least ««sed Horhrye incubator*,
tk type. 1 «00 and 5.060 a g j  capa- 
• rgain prices Also used hammer
>r «ale, «as engins and clorO K  mo* 
Isnta Gram ( « . .  Seymour. Texas.

V .n  m ure Av

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
S A I.F OR LEASE
otri at Na «rasóla. Temas. J-
IlK 2 «tei’■ruoffw oa  (lirst

bv and dmJlag rana , not op-
•«seat ; 43 guest rooms in
•lit »on Foi any t«articula rt

W aller
y hotel

i ►> i ■* hil< ? v6 H. Si. Mary** St., 
U Anionm , Tax»«.

PARTNERS WANTED
JUNG Y l N  a* partner 10.006-ucre nil 
d  thorp rsnrh c  >rp*: rat toft in la n s i*  
a . must invest |t,(M 0, good salary, 
e frr  man with experten«« cm *heep 
sch CRC) »CH LORS^R. l a n a r  Motel.

SCHOOLS
«tige o f  aht»r*hand an d  ty p in g  

high «a lar ted S erretarta i pu«i- 
stateruxl fu rn ish ed  N o ex - 

» v
« MOOL. ISOt'a Maia street.

STAMPS

• MMLK«. R.

An average of 1150 each 
arr paid by the government 
for 21 horse.•* bought for the 
arm' in West Texas. Scarci
ty of horses should keep the 
price of these animals up for 
several years.

Caldwell county has a 
j total of terraced farms ag
gregating 5,334 acres. The 
drive inaugurated by the 
agricultural agent and the 
progressive farmers is re- 
ported as being half com
pleted. The program calls j 
for 10,000 acres.

The pecan crop in the 
Hallettsville section is con-: 
servatively estimated at! 
$5,000. One day’s market- 
ing reached the figure of 
4,000 pounds. Many fann
ers have received more 
money for their pecans 
than from their cotton.

A Dallas county member 
of a 4-H club, Ollie Davis, 
has a profit of $383.68 
from his flock of White 
Leghorn hens. The gross 
revenue was $548.20 and 
his feed bill amounted to 
$159.62. His net profit 
was not less than $50 over 
the average, due to the 
high cost df feed.

Angelina county com
missioners, in December, 
passed a resolution agree
ing to accept maintenance 
responsibility for all of the 
county roads built by the 
CCC workers there.

Crop production control 
for Texas rice industry has 
been eliminated by the 
farm administration.- The 
change was made at the re
quest of rice growers since 
the planted acreage is ap
proximately equal to the 
acreage figuru set in the 
program.

HENJOY MUSIC IN YOUR NOME WITH

Mjtalion JRetorW
Famous Artists— Quality Recording

P r i c e  3 5 *  -  3  t o r  $ 1 .0 0
AT ALL MUSIC STORES

SONGS OF THE SOUTHWEST
•i*»i RiniN*r» xas

OI.K PA IN T 
IM AINS

1.RADIN*

From McAllen comes the 
■tate ment that 2,400 ca n  
of citrus fruits and vege
tables had been loaded at 
that point in advance of the 
establishment of the prora
tion order, effective De
cember 17. The crop aver
aged 100 cars a day more 
than were loaded during 
the same period last year.

Jeter N e w m a n  a n d  
Beecher Newman of Harri
son county have cut the 
brush, contoured the hill
side and set Bermuda grass 
sod on the contours. In
addition, each farmer has 
seeded an acre each to bur, 
hop and white Dutch clov
ers.

A larger onion acreage 
for this season than was 
planted last year, at Carri- 
zo Springs, is predicted. 
Most o f the acreage in
crease this year will be on 
the lnrge farms. The! 
plants are o f good quality, j 
grower» say, and those al
ready in the ground have 
a good start.

O LE  R A L O --W . L «  O IU kM  .nri lite
...................... I U M  I ra*« l>»u,fck«r*

Varal «H k  la tir . Acrnrnp
• m »  P a r r -T v  HOT P IO T I»  ...........  DOT M ASSKT— Vacai « i l k  l iu t i .  A rcala»

IP  JK8RR J A M »:»  KODE A (IAIN  111» M A S SE « PAM II.V
V arai « I tk  Inaila. Arrump.

• m i  GOOD O IJ» C O U N TR Y HOME Haak and Miai (T k a N a a a ia a  H rothrr.l
Varai Dart «N k  Gallar 

M O ON LIGH T AND 8RIEH . Hank and sitia iT k - N rataaa RratkarC
Varai Iturt « t tk  la d i l la s  and Guitar 

• IM I DADDY P A R R  TO U R  C AR  A l l »  \  IIKOTII» KS
Habr W kaa V a , I aarlai Back Hama -Var. Sala « i lk  Gallar, II ,a l#  A Raaaa. Are. 

• !« !•  COW H OT JACK S a li la «  Bill « « i l .d a —  Varai «Itk  Gallar
HKNKATH Iha W rrpln« W llla «  T ra «— Varai «U h  l l t r a . i t K ,  and Gallar,

•mi M IMRKAVIN' M IM A  A ll-a  llrv lk rr»— Var. « I tk  llaa j. A G allar
M IDNIGH T M AM A .........  Altea Htatkcra— Var. « I lk  G allar A Kaaaa

• IM I ROI I UP THE < A KCET— Var «Itk  ln .tr  —  W I r ,  O 'Daatel and kit Lt«kl
SA T U R D A Y  N IG III RAG— laair C iaM  l i ..u ,l ,i .a .,

• IM I H K A U TIPU L T E X A S  .......... W la *  O D ,n te i  and h i. L ifk t  C w l
D M  »' MONNET W A L T Z ...........  I ta a sh ib a ,«— Varal « t ik  In ,lr  A ccaap .

INSTRUMENTAL STRING MUSIC
«ii6  hi» Light

F. W. Roder, supervisor 
of rural rehabilitation for 
Karnes and DeWitt coun- 

, . . . . ties the past four months,
Lam ' county may be in- ^  obtained 120 leases in 

dilative of a shi*ep raising ,thl.se two counties o f which 
atua. but the tact» do noi jiavc [H,vn approved in 
bear out the theory Lamb j^ w itt alone, making pos- 

turKey. i _!Li„ ,i _t_..i__ _i: r

•»••1 TH E G O V E R N O R S  B A L I W. 1 « .  O llaatel
V EX AS IE N T K N N IA L  M ARCH  D ...> ,h h .,.

•2»M  W E A R Y »H U E S  ............ ROY N EW M AN  and HIS IIOVH
DRAG ALO N G  BLU E S .............  ROY N EW M AN  and I l l s  IJOY8

• :r « * A I A M O  W A L T Z -W a l l ,  . .  W l „  m . „ d  h i. I .i.h t
H E EL A N D  TOR— B a lk . . .  D aurk k n ,,.

• It*I NEW HORN B L U E S ....................  ST R IP L IN G  HROTHERS.
K EN N ED Y RAG ......................... W .tk EuldU and Guitar.

• r r i*  M ID N IG H T  W A L T Z  ..................S T K II'I  ING RROTMERS.
JU N E  RUSK W A L T Z ................... W ill. » iddl* , « d  l.a ila r

M M  M OON LIGH T W A I T Z  ............ S T M IP L IM . HROTHI Ks
RED R IV E R  W A L T Z  ....................  W ith »»M G  and Guitar.

•17n  KOI HESTKK M HOTTISt IIK W . I r a  O Daatel and ku 
K6.LLY W A L T / ...............................  D«ug hl*.»v».

t r»*i

f r u it

Léghi ( n u t

WRITE 1 8  FOR COMPLETE CAT A LOG.

BRUNSWICK RECORD CORPORATION
5»H PARK AVENUE DALLAS. TEXAS.

Only 28 
spinach came 
l'uss during 
crop season, 
time in 1933 
amounted to 
section has 
heavy loss 
ravages of 
augmentt-d by the 
suitable weather.

carloads of 
out of Eagle 
this year’s 
At the same 

the shipments
ISO C»VX. That 

experienced 
through the 
crop pests, 

U lt s c U -

county has gone 
The recent Dressed Turkey- 
Show at Plainview brought 
many prizes to Lamb coun
ty entrants. The farmers 
of Lamb county have fol
lowed many of the other 
West Texas counties into 
the turkey raising business | 
and are finding it profit
able.

The size of the pecan crop 
of the De Leon area is in
dicated by the shipment ot 
480,000 pounds up to the

sible the placing of relief! 
families on that number of 
farms.

The counties o f Bailey, 
Swisher, Hale and Crosby 
carried o ff the honors in 
order named at the South
western Turkey Show at 
Plainview, November 7. 
Ten counties in the West 
Texas area furnished the 
competition. The grade of 
fowl on display was ex
tremely high. Turkeys are 
enjoying ranches of their

Rio Grande Valley fruit and 
vegetable loadings were esti
mated at 3428 cars for the 
1934-35 season, in figures 
complied at McAllen.

For Texas, as a whole, the 
pecan crop o f 1934 is estimat
ed at only 13,000,000 pounds, 1 
compared with 24,000,000 in 
1933 and 20,720,000 the five-1 
year average crop.

Dairymen have been wor
ried in the past principally 
because of the high cost of 
protein feed. Mainly they 
have been able to grow their 
own supplies of forage. This 
winter, however, most of 
them in Texas have been 
forced to ship in roughness, 
paying high prices and high 
freight charges ther e f  o r. 
Most of them now agree with 
their county agent that it is 
practically impossible t oMore than 125 acres of sur-

middle of December and I own in the “ ranch" coun’- l Piu" canc and h' “krari green make a profit out of either
the estimate of the growers ties that, just a short while u‘e<1 haVe becn |dored in two dairying or poultry unless
that the production will ago, ran exclusively to 'ar8e trench silos on the the farmer grows about all 
reach 25 cars or 750,000 “ white faces." i Nueces Land Irrigation Pro- the feed he needs.
pounds Th» present crop ----------  l«Ct 111 Dimmit county. ( nun-
far exceeds that of 1933 Near Eastland, Homer j Agent Sebesto and Mana-
but the 1932 crop required 1 White, progressive fanner,fKer < laud Mathis worked out,

cars for shipment. The terraced a field which was|*be project. This is the first

coming season s crop.
Home Demonstration work-1 
era are making every effort 
to match vacant farms with 1 
active occupants.

Sportsmen of Upshur county 
are in unanimous agreement

The Home Demonstra
tion Clubs of Cooke county 
have a program for 1935 
which include» the location 
in farm homes of 260 
families. The ef f o r t s
of the past month have dis- 32 ......  ............,........... _______________  ____
posed of 25 families who quality is reported as g«M»d badly eroded and produced M’e*Jcb 8^° ever vunstructed 
were s. eking farms for the in spite of tin dry season, two tons of hegari per acre I*11 Dimmit county.

The | ---------- the first »»—on. Formerly,
Nearly 4.500 cattle from lhe P o n ce d  a scant ton per

nil) \f.>«ii<i Hr,» hointr f„.i acre even under the m ost,,, , .. ,( hi -'levno are '*i<ig led , weather rondi f that the quad season shouldat Brownsville in the pens *»voraD«e weainer condi- . , f ,
Of tin Babieora I>. wlop- t‘on-s- The land was plow- b̂  closid for two >ears. Birds
mi nt Company. It is the L'd < l,TV Vii^‘s ^u* D‘ams 
largest full feeding pro- col\ ¿*u ** bu 1̂1 tongue plows 
gram of the year in th»' en- H,!d were laid oft
tire Southwest. The feed- Die contour. The early 

consists of maize and! *Pnn*  ra,ns »upplied an 
tons 0f i »«equate amount of re

serve moisture in spite of i 
the long drouth. The in
crease in production paidj 
for the terracing cost.

There was stored in Texas 
j warehouses, December 15th, 
a total of 5,109,000 pounds of 
wools, accordng to estimate 

I of S*n Angelo woolmen. Of 
: the total 4.547,000 pounds 
was twelve-month, 272,000 
pounds of eight-month and 
the other 370,000 pounds w h s  
fall wools, 75,000 of the lat
ter lieing of the 1933 clip.

Stock raisers of Texas, hard 
hit by the drouth and general 
over-production, drew a 25 

| per cent cut in stock valua- 
, tion from the State Tax Com
mission early in D«,cemb«r.] 

I Cows were reduced from 416 
| to $12 a head and calves from 
$10 to $7.50. Ewes and lambs 
are now given tax values of 
$1.90 and $1.50, respectively.

The Denton county agri
cultural experimental sta
tion reports that more than 
three tons of choice cotton 
hay has been harvested 
from five acres, even 
though the cotton plants 
were greatly stunted by 
the drouth. The hay is 
relished by sheep, cattle 
and horses but the stalks 
are entirely consumed only 
by the cattle. It is declar
ed a decided improvement 
over the old system of 
making pastures of cotton 
fields after picking is com
pleted.

One of the valuable topics 
of discussion at the Hous
ton district boy and girl 
clubs was that of keeping 
farm records. This is a line 
of farm work that has been 
generally neglected by the 
farmers of the old school. 
The boys and girls who at
tempt various p ro je c ts  
within their club program- 
are taught the need for ac
curate costs and receipts, 
l>ecause they cannot enter 
for the contests without 
those records. It is just 
as important for farmers 
to know expense outlays 
and gross receipts as it is 
for retail merchants.

■ng
hegari and 15,000 
the two grain fcsKis are 
stacked in ricks 100 to 300 
feet in length along the 
hillsides of the little valley 
adjacent to the feeding 
pens.

are becoming extremely 
scarce in that locality and un
less drastic action is taken it 
is believed there will be none 
left to hunt in another open 
season or two. The drouth 
had its effect— scarcity of 
both food and water having 
killed thousands of birds of 
all classifications. Out-of-j 
season hunters are not pen
alized as they should be and! 
game wardens are not able to |

There is an urjrent demnnd fo r  Furs and 
Tavlor n e e d s  enorm ous quantities o f  all 
kinds. B ig m oney trapping t urs this year 
i f  you deal d irect w ith A m erica's < >reatest 
Fur House. W rite  for  Free Price L ist and 
Catalog. Ship y u r f u r *  now/

F. C. TAYLOR FUR CO.
M Fir F l r k . « .  « I *  ST. LOUIS, NO.

The County Agricultural 
Agents and Home Demon
stration Agents of Texas 
met in convention at Min
eral Wells, December 19. 
More than 200 were pres
ent at the three-day ses
sion. The program con-1 
sistini of discussion of the 
problems confronting both 
branches of the farm aid 
departments of the State. 
Texas is particularly well 
equipped with workers in 
both fields of endeavor and 
the annual conventions nev
er fail to be profitable to 
the farmers of the counties 
•n fortunate as to have 
their service« because of 
the inter-change of ideas. !

The judges from Texas
Technological College won., . . . .  . . . .
first honors at the Interna- kt>eP hunters within the limit: 
tional Livestock Show at .during Ih« open season.

December. | _  , “ ~The boys of the vocational 
agricultural department of 
the Wills Point high school 
have developed a soil-erosion J 
project on a neighboring 
farm. The program calls fo r 1

Chicago early in 
That placed the Texas 
group at the head of 23 
competing United States 
and Canada judging teams.

| The Tech team scored 4,385 
points. Missouri Universi
ty won second place. Tex
as A. & M. finished third.
Iowa State College was 
fourth and Purdue’s team|races 
was fifth. That Texas1 
would have two winning 
teams in such a large and 
select list o f entrants 
speaks well for the Ixjne 
Star agicultural college 
training systems.

James K. Wallace, senior 
marketing expert of the U. Agriculture.

The. cotton farmers of 
Texas voted 82 per cent in 

A special committee of) favor of retention of the 
15, representing e v e r y  Bankhead Law. The vote 
phase of th*’ cotton indus- hero was slightly below the 
try in Texas, has been ap- average of the Cotton 
pointed by the chairman of States— the grand total be- 
the Gulf Coast Council of ing approximately 90 i>er

a vertical fall of one and one- 
half feet between the terraces 
and the grade along the ter- 

is one inch to the 100, 
A system of soil-sav

ing dams is included in the 
schedule to prevent ditches 
from eating back into the 
field. Tractors and road 
graders have been put at the 
boys’ disposal and the fills in 
th*- terraces are being made 

| with a fresno. The boys are 
entering the work with en-| 
thusiasm and the finished job 
will stand as a model for oth
er eroded farms in the neigh- 

1borhood.

A N I M A L
and Poultry

DISEASES

. he blue-buck Globe 
catalog tells how to 
prevent and control 
t h e m.  Druggist» 
aell Glol>«‘ products, 
uni versa 1 1 y u *e  d 
since 1918.

GLOBE
LABORATORIES
LI Paso FO RT W ORTH  Henear
ttioui City Portland
L s  Angeles Kansas City Little Hock

Meredith Fardwell. o f Car
rizo Springs. Dimmit county, 
has saved his three acres of 
tomatoes through the early 
I)ecemi»er frosts and freezes 
by the use of smudge pots.
lie  wne liu-i* o> pi tritt-Rt'iJ U>
have some high-priced Christ
mas tomatoes fresh from the 
vines. Old automobile tires 
served as smudge pots. On 
the nights when the ther
mometer rej»ched freezing, he 
used 40 tires on the three 
acres. The junked casing» 
cost him two cents each. At 
a cost of 80 cents for “ pots,” 
plus the labor and fuel, he 
saved more than 80 bushels 
of tomatoes at a time of the 
year when vlne-rlpened toma
toes bring top price*.

S. Department of Agicul- 
tur*\ announces a detailed 
explanation of the method 
o f saving foundation stock 
for propagation of cattle by 
making feed available in 
cases of scarcity The at
tempt of the Department 
is to bring together cattle 
owners and owners of feed 
th a t  the- one may purchase 
and the other sell to mutual 
advantage. Charles A.
Stewart, manager of the 
Livestock Traffic Associa
tion of TexAs, with head
quarters in Fort Worth, ble to collect 
will serve as contact man 15. All of the sectional 
b etw een  th e  two groups. It group* throughout the cot
will be his responsibility to  ton producing areas of the

The names of |cent for the application of 
the 15 members are famil- the measure through the 
lar ones to the agricultural 1935 crop. It was a rc- 
citizenship «if the State, markable reversal of opin- 
The Texas A. & M. College i ion among the cotton^ pro- 

represented.is w< 
the Univ
Bankers,
farmers,
chambers
industrial

1 rhideâ ir

So is 
rsity of Texas, 
cotton factors, 
seed producers, 
of commerce and 

in- 
P :

groups are
the list.

classification, the com
mittee ap(>ears to be as 
nearly representative of all 
of the affiliated-with-cot- 
ton interests as it is possi- 

in a

complete lists of feed own
ers that the owners of 
foundation stock cattle 
may get in immediate touch 
with a food supply at the 
nearest point.

State are invited to make 
contact with the compiittee 
— the idea being a program 
of State-wide cotton pro
duction and marketing im
provement.
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ducers. When the Bank 
head brothers were advo
cating their bill during its 
passage of J>oth houses of 
Congress there was a 
strong reaction against it 
among the very persona 
who voted so overwhelm
ingly for keeping it in ac
tion after the first year’s 
trial. That the weather 
played an im|K>rtant partin 

crop figures of 
apparenty, car

ried to the credit o f the 
Bankhead Law. The votej 
is valuable in one respect.) 
It indicates a greater har
mony of opinion among the 
farmers. If that can be de- j 
veloped, farm conditions 
are certain to improve.

CONSIGN YOUR CATTLE-HOGS-SHEEP
TO

B R E E D LO V E  COMMISSION CO.
F O R T  W O R T H , T E X A S  

FOR
HIGH SALES—GOOD FILLS

group o f the cotton 
1934 was.

For Moro Than 30 Yaars
FARMER COMMISSION CO.

FORI WORTH - - TEXAS
H u  faithfully «erred the livewtock induNtry. The handling of your 
CATTLE, III Mi 8 and HHEE1* 1« reaperlfull» aolirilad with the aaaur- 
anre no firm ran aervo you belter. In addition to rarloada, « e also 
•periallie in trurk »htpmrnU. Our man ara alwaya on hand to 
you upon arrival.

-GOING TO  MARKET?-
Wa apertali*« In handling nil 
»hnnbage; leed tonight, on i 

it. apport an »od mo*.

hind* Ueaotork. say qoaotitle*. No 
larhct ooat morniog. Latrai equip 

ioaurod for roar Pro tort in«

YOUNT-HART TRUCKING CO.YOUN'
Pboso M l « . I l*  N. W. M t» H ,  N. Port Wort». T<

}, *S»«*m v Jüan- i -
•eSMuUfb!

—



FORT WORTH
COMPLETELY R E N O V T S E D

Entire City Block of Comfort and Hospitality.
200 RO OM S —  I l. Warn... M.n.f.f —  $1.00 IÎ1*

— AUDITING AND ACCOUNTING—
If vos or* in need of »n A l 'HIT mad«- o f  >our HOOKS or at' 
A i C O l N T I X I i  madr of your At COUNTS I » t i l  do thi» work ,tr y  rooaonalilf. Addrra.

2246 5th Avonur R, H. MORGAN Fort Worth. Tcaaa

gEKUM FOR THE b l a c k  CATTLE p u r c h a s e s  iiy 
WIDOW SPIDER HITE STATES
A serum that counteracts Amounts expended to No- 

thc effect of the fatal bite oflvember 27, 1934, in the
the black widow spider has drouth States for government 
been perfected by Professor cattle purchases are: Texas, 
fred D’Amnur of the L’ni- 119,148,190; Arizona. $1,174,- 
versity of Denver at Denver, 618; Arkansas, $1,108,974; 
Col., says Science Service. This California, $303,103; Colo- 
»erum is believed to be the rado, $3,319,832; I d a h o , 
first highly potent anti- $394,660; Illinois, $42,568; 
venom serum against the bite Iowa, $265,452; Kansas, $7,- 
of these spiders, according to 059,010; Louisiana, $312,388; 
the writer. Minnesota, $3,526,897; Mis-

Obtained from the blood of souri, $6.974,910; Montana, 
rats that had been given reg- $4,721,140; Nebraska. $6,- 
ular small injections of venom 232,287; Nevada, $530,220; 
removed from the spider’s New Mexico, $5,981,366;: 
fUnds, the serum first prov-| North Dakota, $18,120,497;j 
«d its worth when a vineyard Oklahoma, $5,061,247; Ore- 
worker was brought to Pro-|gon, $177,673; South Dakota, 
lessor D’Amour’s laboratory $12,495,504; Utah, $1,431,- 
iuffering from a black widow 066; Wisconsin, $864.610; 
ipi.ler bite. Although three Wyoming, $3,931,243. i
hours elapsed from the time 
this man was bitten until a 
•mall quantity of serum was 
•¿ministered under a physi
cian's guidance, immediate re-i 
lief was afforded.

Due to their alarming

ONVOTES BY STATES 
BANKHEAD ACT

Of seventeen States voting 
on the Bankhead act, the re
turns showed two, California wuc iu m« n « ‘»ruling in- anj  Oklahoma, failing to roll 

crease in numbers through- Up HM affirmative two-thirds, 
out the country, the black Mississippi showed t h e  
widow spiders are believed largest majority in favor, 
likely to become a far greater i64 g-jl farmers votii 
menace than the rattlesnake
For whereas the rattlesnake to 5,143 against.

oting "Yes” i 
Texas, larg-rwi » w i n e  1 “ r 1 am e-■ iase | t,st producer of cotton, -how- 

is found only in isolated pd 6^,139 votes in favor and 
places, these poisonous Spiders pi278 against
»re invading the towns and 
cities. Lately they have been 
found in bedrooms and 
g.i ages, as w
rooms.

against.
Number of votes by States: ;

S ta ts  -

as in furnace
Several deaths from. . . . . . .  . * •llform* ........their biten have bet'll report- HofMu ......

ed in the United States with- K«fi*lr\r 
in the past two years. If«1»*»''»

1 T" M utfour] . . .
FREAKISH RIO GRANDE 
Residents of North and s îjTT*

Central New Mexico received f « « * *
a nasty jolt this summer vT̂ Toi. " " " I
when the Rio Grande sudden
ly dried up in its tracks and 
left them and their crops1 
high and dry, reports a bul
letin from the National Geo
graphic Society.

This sudden drying up is

T ot.)

Favoring AgÄinat.
Number Number

. . . .1 7 1 ,8 4 * 7.567

. . . . 3 534

.........  l .U l 460

.........  1.081 455

......... 30 4

. . . .  121 tat* 1*630

.........  I.M 6 «»Ml

. . . .  96 173 2.544

. . . .  U 4  «24 » . i t *

.........  7.019 1.239

.........  1.1140 650

. .  117,888 9 546
. . .  41741 27.145
........ 111.933 4.244
.........  51.706 4 379
. . . .  46.248 14.01«
.........  T .r * 244

. ...1 .0 4 0 .22 « 9t.660

HIDE CURING AND 
TANNING

A new department for i 
farmers and cattlemen of 

. .  . .  , .  , R Texas will be established in
an old trick of the Rio(■ ramie the extension service of A. & 
which, with only one large M. College the first of Jan- 
tributary. the River Pecos, u«rv in nn effort to increase 
tries to flow from the Rocky the saving and utilization of 
Mountains over 2,000 miles to hides. M. K. Thornton, an 1 
the sea across open valleys expert in the curing and tan- 
*nd and desert. In winter ning o f  hides, has been om- 

id spring, melted snow ployed bv the extension serv- 
cll this boundary stream Joe its a specialist in this 
til in places it leaves its work. He has given tanning 
nks. but when summer demonstrations for the last

in several years at the annual 
leaves farmers' short course at Col- 

tient farmers stranded. lege Station.
Dwindling is just* one of _____________
e bad habits of the eocen- APPROPRIATION F O R 
c Rio Grande. Swinging MASTITIS TREATMENT 
in-eat curves over low flood Thp df pHrtmen( of aRrjcu|.
ins, it often changes its ture added mastitis to the list 

ourse, shifting land between: of CJlttl(, di„,.Hses being
exico and Texas fought in the eradication pro-
Near Harlingen Texas is und(,r thp iJonp, ^ on.

i L _ l channfll nHllv act. A total o f  $800..

mes it often evaporates 
sandy bed and

•rande over twenty miles 
lorth from its present chan

MATO GROWERS' AS* 
MJIATION FOR TRINITY 

COUNTY
Trinity county tomato rais- 
» have formed an associa- 

and have laid out a plan

000 was set aside for exami
nation of animals affected 
with mastitis, a disease of the 
milk glands, and for paying 
indemnities for condemned 
animals.

MEMORIAL COINS FOR 
TEXAS MUSEUM

,. The United States Mint has 
r concerted crop-raising and , coinpd 1 .50O.OOO half dollars 
rketmg. The organization which are memorial coins for 
‘ extensively into the use jn construction of a 
, paration of hot̂  j permanent Texas museum.

The coins are to bp sold at 
$1 each—the additional 50

section and the group 
3Po«e» to increase quality 
[fhe product

Id frames during the first 
eeks of the work. Toma- JH.V» v»»« y  A-- VHV ii v»»» U\4«|l l IUIKM l/vi

s are a valuable crop in cents to go directly to the 
j . - . museum fund. The coins

make beautiful "lucky” pieces 
land are keepsakes which will 
'eventually have considerable 
! value to collectors of rare 

I coins. The money will be ex- 
I pended in a most worthy 

U H N W I I cause.

MASON COUNTY’S PRIZE 
PECANS

President Roosevelt receiv
ed for Christmas a box of 
Mason county's pecans, the 
donor being William Slittger- 
ber who raised them. There 
were 126 pecans in the box. 
They weighed pounds
and fillad a gallon measure. 
They were produced by a 
young tree, this being its 
first crop. In the center of 
the box wae placed a remark
able cluster of five large 
pecana.

ß ^ u r B o y S  a nd Girls A
Hr A U N T  M A R Y

A P U Z Z L E  I N P I C T U R E S

I hi* country (r a llr m in  propos*» to do all o f th* fishing on h o  estate Beside« thi« error 
in »portero anship them  are at least eight other nn*takr« here H o* many ran you

find ia f ive m inutes?______________________________________

H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R
DEAR FRIENDS:

Onto again wo stand on th« threshold o f  a 
New Year. Many thought! »urge through our 
minds. There are heart-throbs o f  joy  and 
h< art aches o f  pain and disappointment as we 
take a backward look into th* year just past. 
All uround us we see so much to be thankful 

gee SO many who have had to suffer more 
than wo. Hut we find, no matter how big 
the In k, that when we go about it to the best 
o f  our ability we always find a way to do the 
thing before ti» So, in this spirit let us face 
the S i  a Year. “ knowing that if we will d<> 
right wv W IL L  succeed.

Today we are in the midst o f  the greatest 
“ war" the world has ever known. It is a 
“ w ar" against poverty, crime and despair. 
You boys and girls wifi soon take up the hat- 
tie o f  life. Many youths today are being 
called upon to shoulder burdens far beyond 
their years. “ How can we best meet l i f e ? ”  
should he the question o f  every boy and girl. 
There are three things, or we might say. three 
weapons which will help every youth in our 
land to win the battle o f  life. You may know 
what they are. Flint, a strong and healthful 
body; secondly, a clean and right thinking 
mind; third, a consciousness keenly tuned to 
help us know the right from the wrong. Any 
boy or girl go ing  into the battle o f  life with 
these three weapons should be the victor, no 
matter what odds. I hope every boy and 
every girl who reads this page will resolve, 
for the New Year, to live up to the three 
standards herewith mentioned. Will Y O U ?

Oh, what a lovely letter bag this month' 
Let us hasten to find out the good new# in 
these letti ra

Meanwhile don't fo iget  wc are AI L going 
to make 1036 the banner year o f  the club; 
we are going  to work for new members snd 
try to he better members ourselves “ Send a 
new member each month,”  should be the 
motto o f  all members. Will you try?

A Happy and Prosperous New Year to all! 
May many hles-m g« rome into your lives, is 
my sincere wish. With love,

( Signedi AU N T M ARY.

SUNSHINE CLUB NEWS
While there isn ’t at the present time a lat

ter from Aunt Susan Hughes, Ualveaton, Tex 
«», we shall continue to give her No. 1. Aunt 
Susan has been one o f  tne most faithful and 
tireless workers in the du b .  Scores o f  lone
ly persons throughout the country have come 
to know her through her wonderful letters. 
Many empty heart» were filled with happiness 
because o f  her. (¡reelings, dear Aunt Susan!

And next to Aunt Su^an is our own dear 
Aunt Agnes Pick, Berkley, California, who 
will be No. 2 this year. Aunt Agnes says: 
"••• I shall start writing my Shut-In friends 
again as I haven't written anyone for 16 days 
The letters keep me busy, but I like It. ••• I 
should love to know you, for 1 love you with
out knowing you.”  All o f  us love you, too. 
Aunt Agnes.

Harriet M. Kmigh, Millerton, N. Y., says. 
“ With all good w’ishrs for the festive days 
snd all the days to follow. 1 wish my many 
Shut-In friends (known and unknown) a 
Happy New Y ear."  Dear Harriet, we wish the 
same for  you. The Shut-In list is open now 
for a few new members We must strengthen 
our membership list before more can be ad
mitted.

Once again, let me give a word o f  caution 
to our Shut tns. Please don't ask for  ma 
terial aid from any Sunshine Member. We 
are a band o f  folks that for  the most part are 
only able to provide the n*< e -«ary things o f  
life for ourselves and families Hut we do 
want to help with the Lord's business In some 
way. W e know when He said: "E ven  as ye
done it unto the least o f  these ye have done 
it unto me.”  He meant us to give freely— not 
money or material things but love. So, we 
are trying to give the only thing we can at 
this time and that is the sunshine He has 
stored within our hearts. We want to send 
letters, clippings, magntincs and anything o f  
that sort to help brighten dark «lays Please 
do not ask for any other iort o f  aid Mem
bers are requested to notify rltib headquarters 
at once o f  any infringment o f  this rule. A d 
dress Aunt Mary, R ute 6, Box 170-B, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

Aunt Mary Squires, Iredell. Texas, says: 
“ 1 am still praying for you, all tha Sunahtners 
and the Shut ins. 1 hope and pray that tha 
good l o r d  will guide us in all things; and 
that all things we do will be for the g lory  o f  
our Master. We must scatter sunshine 
where»*.- we go. I was in Fort Worth, hut 
didn't get to see you "  I am so aorrv that I 
mi seed you. Mrs. Squires, hut your card was 
not delivered to m*. It very frequently hap
pens that mail addreesed to me Is lost in 
transit. When any o f  you fail to have a re
e l ^  ft* a letter, plea»# write m* again.

real
JM ,
Tyler, Trxnai "I 've  always sent w y  sun
shine on time, haven’t been late yet Sotne- 
timea I send to more than my number l\at

are i* the kind of letter that gives me a 
thrill and halpa to put tha club -over 

top." It Is from Mrs. Emma Lakey,

Plan NOW to Attend
World

Championship

RODEO
and

HORSE
SHOW

Twice Daily

NEW ATTRACTIONS—
Million Dollar Livestock 

Show—
South’* Créaient Poultry 

Exhibit—
Merchant». Manufactur

er» Display».

RAINBEAU GARDEN— 
Floor Show, Dancing and 
Supper Club Feature».

MARCH 16 to 24
Southwestern Exposition

and

FAT STOCK SHOW
FORT WORTH,

us all resolve to make the club bigger and 
better in the coining year. 1 am going  to  
write to more members than I have the past 
year if  I keep well. I am certainly answer
ing m> i"ll  call letter with a big ‘ Present.’ 
Plea»* give me a double number. 1 have lota 
o f  time to write. I am sending in as a new 
member, my daughter's name. **• I am your 
friend and booster.”  Now if that letter don't 
put some pop into you— nothing can Mrs. 
luikey is a fine and loyal member who can 
write wonderful letters. Instead o f  a double 
number, write to whom ever you wish besides 
your own number each month. This is tha 
right spirit.

It it with rejoicing that we receive a let
ter fr »m  Horace Bering, Weinert, Texas, in 
which he -aya he is now able to return to hia 
school work. Horace wants to thank all who 
made his lonely days so lovely and more 
happy because o f  letters, etc. Many times hr 
was unable to answer because o f  lack of 
stamps He wants all to know, however, that 
he thanks them from the bottom o f  his heart. 
I am -ure Horace will maks us a good mem
ber s ine  he knows what it is to hr *.)rk

Y’ irgie Murray, Kalgur>. Texas, -ends in her 
own memliership and that o f  her twin brother. 
We arc happy to have them both.

Norris Dean Denham. Rockdale, Texas, 
says: " I  want to say 1 certainly enjoy  bring
a member o f  the Sunshine Club. I wish a 
most successful year for the club. 1 am send
ing a new member." Thank* for the mem
ber. Norris. We note that you have drawn 
number IS for  your number the coming year 
and that you are 13 years old. May this be 
a fortunate year for you.

Mary Isabella Atwood, Tyler, Texas, says 
to tell the club she wishes all a H appj Now 
Year and that each one ha« hanpy holidays. 
Thanks for the new member. Mary Isabella.

Mails tr il l  MUM. in starting tha
second yaar o f  her club work says aho hopes 
to do bigger and better work during the com 
ing year. Maria’ s work in the clun has been 
splendid and w* are vary proud o f  her mem
bership.

Margarethe Jandt, Feguin. Texas, writes. 
“ You can’t possibly know how much sunshine 
you send people. 1 received letters from most 
o f  th* Shut-Ins I wrote to and they all speak 
very highly o f  you and your work.’1 It is net 
all OUR work This page would be nothing 
without the help and personal interest o f  club 
members They make this department in the 
local newspaper possible, and I thank each 
any everyone (¡fad you called my attention 
to the mistake in address, Margarethe.

“ I am »ending you s new member,”  writes 
l,oi» Vltato, Sayre, Oklahoma. Lois writes 
very lovely poems: spme o f  them she has sent 
to 'hut-In , and I have heard through them 
that they are greatly appreciated Keep up 
the good work. Ixns, we are proud o f  you and 
hope someday to see your poems take first 
place in literature

11a Kindsfather, hat movad to Bowie, Tex- 
ii , and writes a very sweet letter to the club. 
She says: "I hope we hav* more members
than usual this year and some new memliers, 
as I know once they are in the club they will 

mm I ••• M*\ G o d « 
blessings be upon you.”  Thank you, Ila, so 
glad to have you with us fo r  the fif ih  year 
in the club

Mrs J. F Owen, Del-con, Texas, sends me 
the list o f  Shut-Ins she has written the past 
year. You are to be congratulated. Mra 
Owen. "1 know I have been blessed more 
this year than ever hefor*. ••• To get let 
ter» from Shut-Ins was more sunshine than 
I could send to them,”  she writes That is 
the lovely part o f  our work, w ,  receive more 
then w» give all o f  the time

Mary Rofnovar, Kaufman, Texas, »ends in 
the name o f  her brother as a member and in 
this way a gold alar on her membership card 
All those who send In new member« with 
their own renewal rectived a gold star. Be 
»ides, they help to increase our membership, 
that we might better carry on this wonderful 
work. Thank all o f  you who have sent in 
the name o f  a new member.

Allene Heallen, Santa Anna, Texas, sends 
in the name o f  her sister for membership -a 
gold «tar for her

Leroy Marshall. Carthage, Texas, sends a 
new member; alao the name o f  hi» mother, 
Mr» S. D. Spear, who is a Shut-In. We hope 
wre can bring happine«» to the mother o f  
l.eroy the same a» he is trying to bring it to 
others.

( i»rs Petty (Cousin). N'stalia, Texas, 
writes "It has been my pleasure to be in 
this club four years. I am surely glad I 
joined, as I enjoy the work so much. Am 
«ending a new member." Thanks for  the 
member, Clara dear, we do need them and 
surely appreciate vour efforts.

Mias Beirt Thompson, Royse City, Taxas, 
hat been In tha club eight years. She doesn't 
hava tha use o f  one leg or one arm; It la lm- 
possible for  her to turn herself over In bed. 
The letter* and sunshine she hat raraivad has 
been greatly appreciated.

Mell)* Parker Carthage, Texas, writes that 
aha loves tha club and enjoys tha letters more 
than we ran know; but that, because her 

(Continued top next column)

band» are drawn with rheumatism, 
»he cannot write us. And there ia 
no one to write for Mrs. Barker 
So, when you are assigned her 
number, please »end her sunshine, 
but bear in mind that she cannot 
answer except through prayers.

Here ia something that makes 
Aunt Mary »ad. ” 1 have written 

; to several member* besides those 
whose number w u  at my door, 

; but not one line have I bad from 
any 1 wrote to ."  This is from a 
Shut-In who further says: "I  api
making paper flowers and doing a 
little painting. ••• I like the 
work, but am so handicapped by 
having to hold on with one hand 
all the time to keep from falling 

j out o f  the chair.”  Wouldn't it be 
worthwhile to send -unshine to 
one so courageous? 1 think so.

R Shaw, Ra\ is Oklahoma, 
writes: “ I have reci tved lots o f
sweet latter» and cards and really 

I did enjoy them. Thank you all.
There is auch a sweet letter and 

h lovely poem from Devan James, 
Bronte, Texas, that 1 am going to 
save them for next month to give 
you, also with his picture Watch 
for it. A real surprise.

We haven't room for any more 
letters, ao 1 shall be compelled to 

, carry over some letters from the 
rest o f  the Shut-Ins into next 

. month. They are ao full o f  love 
, and tbe need o f  love, that 1 know 
you will be anxious to ret and read 

) the February issue o f  the Boys' 
and Girls’ Page. A few of these 
lrtters are personal and pathetic, 

i so can only be printed in part. But 
we all know that each Shut-In 

; needs our full measure o f  love and 
whatever cheer we may send to 
them DO YOU R PART in this 
great work.

Shut-In Li»t for January
Here is the list o f  Shut-Ins for  

¡this month Cse your new num
ber in writing Perhaps IhAro are 

I those who have neglected to »end 
in the renewal o f  membership. If 
YOU are one o f  these, send us 
your renewal right now. Then 
sunshine to some Shut-In o f  your 
own choosing this month.

Noa. Shut-In
1-8- Mia« Beulah Lamb. Hazel, 

k y  Age 41 In bed
4-A— Devan Jamea, Bronte, T ex 

as Age 11. In a chair.
7-p— Mra. Lanier Smith, 4626 

Inland St. . Dallas, Texas In 
chair. Age 76.

10-12- Miss Beirt Thompson, 
Royse City, Texas. \ge 67. In
bed

13-16 Mollie Parker, Carthage, 
Texas Ag* 67. Helpless.

16-1»- R C. Shaw, Kavia, Okla. 
Age 10. ('rippled

10-21- Mr*. S. Ik Spears, Carth
age, Texas,

22 21 J f Dillard, Higfoot, 
Tex»« Age 67 Invalid 44 years

26-27 Mrs Sail!,. Martin, Rt. 3,
Box 08, Troup, Texas. Age 76. 
Blind. Helpless

2» 30 Mr* Martha Borcherd- 
ing. Highmore, South Dakota Age 53. In chair.

31-83- Miss Martha Gene Gria-
wold. J0A E 6th St., Weslaco, T ex 
as. Age 26.

'14-36— Miaa Mamie S i lv e r ,  
(Jichfitld  Rural Sta Marion. N. 

arollna Age 60
<7 3* Mia* Margreatt Wallis, 

Kt. 1, Stroud, Okla Age 2ii. 
Nerve trouble

3P 10 Mr. 0  W. Nance, Sta A, 
Salem, Oregon. Age 63 In houaa.

41-42- Mrs Albert P. Zeiglrr, 
17 W 4th S t ,  Lansdale, P*nna. 
Ap» In hed

Be a Member o f I he Sunshine 
Club

We want every reader o f  thia 
page to he a member o f  our club. 
There are no fees, dues or assess
ments at any time. Fill out the 
blank below and do some of  th* 
work you have just been reading 
shout. We want tha mail bag filL 
ed for  February. We have a lot 
o f  surprise* for  th* coming year 
and good things for  club members. 
Addres* Aun' Mary, Rout* 5. Box 
170 B, Fort Worth. Texa*

MF.MBFRAHtP COUPON

Age ..................

Nam* .........................................................

Addre** .................................... .... ...........

C ity  . . . . .  » . . . . . . .  > • . » —•  « . . .  « »

State ..................... ...........................

Birthday ..........................................

NEEDY SHELTER l KGED 
AGAINST COLD

With a shortage of feed 
facing farmer» in many parts 
of the country the need to 
provide animals with ’ shelter 
against the cold of winter 
becomes more necessary than 
usual. It is necessary not 
only because it will add to 
the thriftiness of all live
stock and lessen the chances 
of loss, but also beiai it 
creases the amount of feed 
necessary. Animals exposed 
to the wet and cold are forced 
to draw on their own body 
fat for energy and this fat 
must then, of course, be re
placed by feed. If it is not 
replaced it lessens the ani
mal»’ resistance and greatly 
decreases their chances of 
nulling through the winter, 
r'orage in most fields and 
pastures is now completely 
gone and stock allowed to 
range in the open uses up 
more energy than is gained 
from what little feed is 

i found.

I P8H1 l< ‘ o' N1 \ "  HERD
O F  W I L D  D E E R

For the first time in sev
eral decades Upshur county 
has a herd of wild deer which 
roams the unfenced and wood
ed sections. The herd is es
timated at 25 and they are 
descendants of several pairs 
which were released in that 
area three years ago by the 
State Fish and Game Preser
vation Commission. The citi
zens of the county have or
ganized an informal protec
tive league so the present 
herd will not be diminished 
before the five-year closed 
season is concluded

R \ N ‘ H E S  A R E  R E F U S IN G  
T O  S E L L  M O R E  < A T T L E
The ranchers of Mason 

county arc refusing to sell 
more cattle to t he government 
and the goat and sheep pur
chase programs have been 
concluded. The goat program 
disposed of 10,697 bead. Of 
that number. 6,277 were con
demned. Six thousand. Rix 
hundred eighty-one sh eep  
were bought and 4,924 huad 
condemned. The present al
lotment of cattle is 1,100 and 
will be all. if not more, than 
the cattle raisers of the coun
ty care to sell.

w i  m \ \  M  rS  RECO RD
Check up on your ability 

with an axe!
At the recent Woodville. 

Tyler county, trades day con
test. Will ChamblesH of the 
State Highway Department 
won the championship by 
chopping a 15-inch log in two 
in four minutes.

Second best time was made 
by a negro. Abe Bean, aged 
65. who chopped the log in 
six minutes.

VOLUNTEER SIDEWALK 
CONSTRUCTION 

Raymondville, W i l l a c y  
county, is planning a sidewalk 
construction program by vol
untary subscription of the 
local taxpayer*. The State 
Relief Administration an 
nounced that labor will be 
made available for such a pro
position and 10 per cent of the 
coat of material will be donat
ed. The movement arose 
from the urgent need for new 
sidewalk*.

m i
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For he endured, as seeing 
him who is invisible. Heb. 
11:27.
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Perhaps never before have 

farmers and ranchers of the 

Southwest gone back to 

the foods and beverages they like 

best, as they have this year.

That's why Admiration and Bright 

Early Coffee sales keep climbing 

to new highs.

These fine coffees just taste better, 

and they are better.

DUNCAN C O F F E E  CO.
c^S&ulUcfH c^n i titu  tien

A NON EL 1*1. \N FOR O l  I 
WITTING C ROWS

A farmer near Holland. 
Texas— name not disclosed— 
proffers a sure plan for rid
ding neighborhoods of crows. 
Take a quantity of corn krr 
nels and pierce them with a 
large needle threaded with a 
horse hair. Place them where 
the crows are made to believe 
they are stealing them. When 
the crows swallow the ker
nels they are unable to swal
low the length of hair attach
ed, which remain in their 
beaks. Irritation of the 
throat ensues and the birds 
become frantic with pain 
Finally, they are so occupied 
by the unexpected result 
of their theft of the corn 
that they either die of ex
haustion or become easy prey 
to the farmers' shot guns 
The Holland inventor counted 
54 dead crows in his field af

ter the first experiment 
( rows have uncanny wisdom 
but the new trick api>ears to; 
have baffled them

JAPAN LARGEST IM R 
( HASKR vMLRIt AN 

( O T T O N
Imports of American cot

ton by Japan for the last sea
son. ended with July. 19d4. 
exceeded 1.850,000 bales, or 
500.000 more than were taken 
by Great Britain.

This heavy flow of Ameri
can cotton to Jaitarutae mills 
may be expected to continue, \ 
leaders of the industry de
clare, provided the price ofj 
the American product re- 
mains within reason a b l e ! 
limits when compared with 
the price of cotton from oth
er countries.

The just shall live bv faith j 
Heb 10:38.

Womans Page
By MKlv MAKIi ARKT HTl'TK

MAKE T H IS  MOD HI 
AT HOME

I.ONti I I S E S  FOR 
SI.IMNESS, 111 TTO NS 

FOR l  HU

Pattern fill 3
lit tim e ViltniN

This slenderising dress, 
aittmuau it ready opens 
just to the waist, take* 

.its mspuation from the 
vo .u a  tor coat frocks 
wliuh is ¿weeping the 
tashion world today, and 
looks for all the world as 
though it opened all the 
way down th, front. Hut
tons emphasise its smart 
uu>in|> and Its lot c . j -cu t  
sleeves. A smoothly flat 
lertng collar top- its trim 
hod lie  two* v\ ell-tailored 
pleats front Its slim ?kirt 
.n . -  o n  -* woulo 1» love 
ly made in a roughish 
c epe with metal button? 
anil satin coital.  Or :f  
vou use a rugged wool 
labnc,  velveteen for the 
collar and covered buttons 
would he a smart choice.

Pattern 2013 is avai l
able m si*e* 14, lti, IS. 20, 
72. 34. 3ti. 3s, 40. 12 and 
44. Size 36 takes 2 6 s 
yards 54-inch fabric and 
\  yard 39-inch contrast
ing. Illustrated step-by- 
step sewing instruction! 
included.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS 
<15c> in coins or stamps 
loom? preferred) for each 
Anne Adams pa t t ern 
Write plainly your name, 
address and style numhei 
BF SURE To STATE 

a t \ fED
Order your W IN T E R  

P ATTE RN  BOOK. Order 
it NOW! The new Anne 
Adams models are stun
ning, and SO easy to 
make! Designs for  all 
ige* and all occasions.
I KICK OF BOOK, FIF 
TEEN < ENTS. BOOK 
AND PA T T E R N  TO 
( .ETH ER, T W E N T Y -  
FIVE CENTS.

Address orders to South
west Magaiine Company, 
Pattern Department, 243 
West 17th Street, New 
York t ify.

VOIR HEALTH
During the winter months when we have 

very little sunshine and our bodily resistance 
.« low there are many things we should do to 
help keep" ourselves well.

It is so much oa-ier  to "keep" well than to 
-get" well. The simple rules o f  life are best 
and usually easiest to follow in seeking to 
maintain good health.

We have discussed on our W om an ’s Page the 
r >»t two months many phases o f  healthful 
uvtng. Me find that it i? necessary to breathe 
correctly and always have plenty o f  fresh, 
pure air; that we should get all o f the sun- 
. tune po ible; that we should drink onlv pure 
water in reasonable quantities— 8 to 12 glasses 
pei .lay abstaining from strong, stimulating 
drinks. Eat foods that are wholesome 
nourishing and moderate in quantities. Also it 
would to wise to study the “ ten command
ments”  for a healthful life.

Now. we shall turn our attention to cloth
ing exercise and rest.

To have healthy, vigorous skin we should 
wear enough clothing to insure warmth, hut 
at the same time clothing that will permit the 

km to breathe. Much o f  the waste material? 
r the tv« ly are eliminated through the pore? 
f the shir Therefore, underwear should be 

porm.s but o f  weight that will assist in keepi
ng the body warm in cold weather. For sake 

..f cleanliness, underwear should be changed 
frequently. •

Better to dress according to temperature 
and n«c so much according to fashion. The 
body must me warm and comfortable. In 
climate* where temperatures do not go  vary 
low, bai?  legs and arm on children may be 
allright, but where th« re ’s freezing weather 
limt.' should be covered to prevent chilling 
Clothing that hangs from shoulders is much to 
be i«referred to that which hangs from the 
wa t M .■ should give the lower part o f  the 
abdomen plenty o f  freedom from reatrirting 
or binding garment*.

Exercise
There i? such a close relation between good 

health and exercise that we can scarcely think 
of one without the other. Flabby arm and leg 
muscles generally mean weak and flabby 
heart muscles A relaxed or protruding 
.bdotnen usually ‘ ’ spell," prolapsed digestive 
rgans, malnutrition, toxemia, dyspepsia, 

headache, bad breath and bad health. Normal 
1« i -on should take s>.me form of exercise out
• f cl. * every day. Stand erect, sit erect, ex- 

ei. r regularly in the open air each day if 
v ii would enjoy it full measure of health. 
IVr-. ii- with a tendency to weak heart should
• M-ult a reliable physician as to exercise.

Rent
Whiie we have saved REST to the last, it 
, ert«mly not the least. Proper food comes 

fir -• exercise secondly and rest third for a 
well-balanced health program.

In modern life, real has been sadly neglect
ed When the ( reator of the universe made 
man he realized his great need for rest. So 
He r< moved the great light from the sky for 
a part of each day, so man could have a more 
perfect rest period. However, with modern 
connections, man is now able to turn night 
nto day and "burn the candle at both ends."

(lod also set aside one day of each week for 
man’s rest. When we read statistics on the 
increase of disease we realise that something 
must be "v ery  wrong” with onr social sys
tem, -ince. at our command, we have the best 
medical and surgical advice the world has 
ever known. We also have the most sanitary 
world any generation has known, yet death 
from certain diseases continue to increase. 
This is especially true of “ heart disease.” 
News papers report deaths from heart disease 
o f  young as well a? persons in middle life 
Kminsat doctors all agree that the "modern 
pare’’ of life that lacks sufficient rest is 
largely responsible for “ heart failure," which 
t.ow leads all other causes of death. It is a 

well established fact that 
persons not taking suffi
cient reef are more 
susceptible to disease 
than those that do rest. 
During sleep nature re
pairs the wear and tbar 
of daily life— throw« off 
more easily the body 
poisons acrum u I a t e d 
dailv.

Worry, remorse, guilt, 
grief, envy and distrust 
all have a tendency to 
weaken the vital forces 
of our body. Avoid these 
** much a* possible.

In every day affairs 
we can well take coun
sel in the wise words of 
the prophet, I s a i a h ,  
who said: “ In returning 
and rest shall ye be 
saved; in quietness and 
in confidence shall be 
your strength." Today, 
more than any other 
time, w# need rest and 
quiet that we may have 
the strength and confi
dence to go forth and 
fight a winning battle.

False stimulants may 
make it seem that we 
shall run a winning 
race; but in th* end we 
fall far behind th* man 
or woman whoa* energy 
is built up on whole
some. clean living. What 
ffreater treasure c a n  
there be than— GOOD 
HEALTH T

----♦
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Skin
Ten Years 
Younger 
than her 

Age
— Dermatologist finds

Lnarn Hew to Avoid 
Imbarraising Skin Poults 

with this One Croom
Dermatologists warn us that when 
we leave tne teens behind, little 
lint's set in, which, if neglected, 
crease into wrinkles. Roughnesses, 
large pores develop.

You can ward off these marks of 
time keep your skin looking years 
younger than your age by liven
ing up the circulation, giving to 
your skin tne oils it craves.

Pond’s Cold Cream is perfect for 
this. Its specially processed, deep- 
penetrating oils sink into your skin, 
purge it of all impurities. And more 
_a s  you pat it̂ in, you can feel your

"IADY SMIIIT’ S .kin h*. th.
bloom  o f a |irl in th « early term . 
Tastura fine, no b le m ie h e a "»L o n *  
don P h y u c ie n 'r  R eport

Lady Smiley aaya. “  Pond's Cold 
Creani keep« my akin clean and 
•oft Keep« it from  ever looking 
Head "

twing
are erased, tissues firmed.

I'se this cold cream for your 
nightly cleansing the deep-pore 
dirt will float to the «iirfare ready 
to he wi;>ed away. I'se it for day
time cleansing, too, when renewing 
make-up. Pond’s Cold Cream leave« 
your skin so soft that powder and 
rouge go on perfectly.

Let the daily use of this one 
cream help you keep your skin 
years younger than your age!

Copyright. i « j s . Food » K i tract (n ospoa*

D O  Y O U  K N O W ?
All around us every day so many 

interesting things are going on 
lool

A U T O S  K I L L  28,400 IN 
TEN MONTHS

____________  __ ___ About 28,400 persons were
that we are apt" to overlook some killed and 740,000 injured as

i

o f the most interesting. So, we a re8U|t of nearly 600,000
space ̂ C h ^ m on t^ of rn 6 mto*mÙÎ! automobile accidents in this 

about thing! you often are country in the finit ten
ut know little about. months of 1934, accord-

Now. for instance, there is jng to statistics Compiled by
cellophane, the ^*"*P*™"*-K £Ia *he Travelers Insurance Com- wrapped around ao many pack*?** ___ r
you purchase in th« stores, and P^ny from * tute reports. The 
which has added to the cleanliness 16 per cent increase in fatali- 
and sanitation o f the world. Do ties from last year indicates
veiîted*>W h°W ram* ** “ ‘ ‘ that the annual* toll of fatali-

The inventor is J. E. Branden- ties from street and high- 
bcrgFr, a 61 year-old Swiss doc- I way accidents in 1934 will 
tor, of the l^liiverslly of Bel lie, exceed  36.UOU.
* A i S .  tried to apply call»- j . ™ u,<? *  *n all-time
lose solution to cotton fabric* so high mark in deaths from 
as to be able to create brilliant automobile accidents. The 
derigns. This experiment was a previous record was in 1931,
f*Drre Br.ndenberger then began wh<?» .{.h« n 33‘000 I*r*
rxperimenting in order to create •',<*ns \tere killed, 
a ’’film" instead of a solution. By rhe record indicates that 
using evergreen-sprue* wood pulp.1 48 per cent of all persons kill- 
/ ri- C0»k0n. ÎÎÎÎÎÎb . „ a  ed >n street and highway ac-ftbres that adhere to cotton seed . . . ____ ___, • ,  •
after ginning) together with a tiden ts wire pedestrians, as 
strong caustic solution he reduced against fewer than 45 per 
the pulp or linters to a semi- cent for the whole of last 
liquid. This amber-colored fluid 
was then forced into a chemical 
bath where it instantly solidified 
to a thick film; was then purified 
and bleached Into thin transparent 
sheets ready for the market.

year.
More persons were kill

ed in 1934 as a result of the 
collision of automobiles with 
street cars, fixed objects and 
with bicycles. The fatalities 
resulting from collisions be- 

School lunches often become a tween automobiles comprise 
drag to both mother and child. It almost 23 per cent of last 
is very hard to think of something year’s total, and deaths be-

, ¡ r «  ° f, ,°rthat are not hard to make and yet, biles With fixed objects total

G O O D  R E C IP E S

at the same time, adds variety, 
( ’oeoa Bread

8 cups flour
tablespoons cocoa 

1 teaspoon salt 
'A teaspoon cinnamon 
6 teaspoon* baking powder 
4 tablespoons honey 
A to 1 cup milk.
Sift together, flour, cocoa,

almost 12 per cent.

M IL L IO N S  U N C O L L E C T E D  
Among the oddities in fig

ures appearing on the book 
of the United States Trea» 
ury is a $20,000,000 govern- 

salt, ment debt which creditors 
Cinnamon and ¡»aking powder. Mix i have neglected to collect. The 
honey and milk together; - 11 1
dry ingredients to make 
dough. Place in greased e«>*, i 
smooth top* and brush with melt- yvhich have 
ed butter. Bake in a moderate 
oven for 36 minutes. Delicious 
with jam or jelly.

Macaroni and Tomato Souffle 
Where teachers “ warm dishes"

| for children at school as they do 
in many rural schools today this 
dish never fails to please.

2 slice* of cheese 
I* cup cooked macaroni 
2 tahlespoon* flour
2 tablespoons butter 
1 rup tomato soup 
1 cup milk
3 eggs

„„ftjdebt has arisen through bonds 
pan; which have matured but

been re-
deemed. Both the desire to 
pay and the money with 
which to pay are present in 
the Treasury, but since that 
department does not know 
who are holders of the matur
ed securities the payment 
cannot be made.

( , teaspoon aalt.
Melt butter, add flour, stir un

til bubbling; add tomato soup and 
stir and cook until boiling begins; 
add milk, grated cheese, macaroni 
and beaten whites of eggs. Pile 
into individual buttered baking 

> dishes, set these in a pan of hot 
water; bake in a moderate oven 
until firm in center. By placing 

• these individual baking dishes in 
hot water at the school a warm 

; "meal’’ is provided. Macaroni is 
U> be used as a vegetable in place 
of potatoes, etc.

Oatmeal Hermits
These rookies are very health

ful and delicious for the arhoo! 
lunch.

2 cups rolled oats 
cup shortening

1 cup sugar
2 eggs
1 cup seedless raisin*
t* cup milk
1H cups flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
1» teaspoon salt
4  teaspoon cinnamon.
Work tne shortening to a soft 

cream and gradually add the 
sugar. Then beat in th* egga, 
add th* milk oats and the raisins. 
Mix and sift th* flour, aalt. cinna
mon and baking powder add to th* 
oatmeal mixture. Drop from • 
teaspoon onto a wall gran «ad bak
ing pan and bake In a hot ovaa 
until a golden brown.

Uae a # ___
Egge may ha kept a long timo 

by packing them in “

"I
---

*

JUST ONE DUDE RANC H 
IN TEXAS

Texas, the biggest ranching 
State in the Union, has just 
one dude ranch, near San An- 
tonio. Arizona has 115 dudt 
ranches, which attract vaca
tionists from the big citien of 
the North and East.

It is fearful thing to fall 
into the hands of the living 
God. Heb. 10:31.

HIDGfCOCK —
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